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l~STRACT

The effeots of salinity on the pnysiolo5Y and eoology of the
mud.-dwell.ingestuarine animal Corophium volutator (Pallaa), a
orustacean amphipod, have been investigated.

A Bt~ of the effects ot salinit,yon tho distribution and
abmdanoe of C. volutator on the estuary of the River ythan, .tl.berdeen-
shire, indioates that 2%0 is a critical minimum salinity controlling
its distribution. In areas with salinities between 2 and 5%0
C. volutator was present, but in reduced numbers. In areas with
salinit,ygreater than 5%0, the distribution and abundance of
Cs Tclutatg£ were oontrolled by the nature of the Dubatratei however,
in area.awith suita.ble substrates, but where the salinity was below
5%0, the effects of snlinit,y override the effecrtsot the substrate.

Experimentnl studies indioated that, i~ supplied with mud, it
will survive the sa.linity range of 2 - '$)%0, and without mud, the
range 7.5 - 47.5%0. Moulting occurred in salinities of 2.6 -
46%0, but most frequently in tho range 5 - 20%0. Growth occurred
nt a maxiJDum rate in 15.4%0, and only slightly slower at 4.4 and
30.6%0; but below 4.~%o the growth rate was progressively reduoed.
The effects of salinity on the various stages in the life cycle are
disoussed.

Freezing point studies show C. volutator to be a hyperosmotic
regulator/ •••
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regulaior, having a tissue tolerance range of 13 - 50%0. The
effect of sise, sox, feeding and moulting on the freezing point hnve
been investigated. C. volutator was found to produce urine hypo-
osmotic to the blood when acclimated to low salinities, end isosmotic
urine at salinities above 20%0. Over a rll.Il0oof sclinities from

°1 . + + ++ -1 - 35 00, C. volutator was found to ma1ntain Nu , K ,Ca ,Cl,
more concentrated than the medium, and Mg++ less concentratcld.

The restricted permeable areas of the cuticle have been lo~alised
by silver staining. The oxygen consumption of animals of the same
size, at the same level of activity, and at the sam~ temperature,
did not differ significantly between animals in different salinities.
A salinity preference range of 10 - 30%0 has been ,demonstrated.

Relevant literature on estuarine life, and osmoregulation of
crustacea is reviewed. The adaptations of C. volutator to an environ-
ment with var,ying salinity are discussed.
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I I~~DUCTION
1.1 OBJECTIVES.

The mud-dV/elling amphipod Corophium volutator (Pallas, 1766) is

essentially a brackish water species, being found most commonly inter-

tidally in estuaries, where its range extends from marine to almost

fresh water conditions, although it may also be found in muds sub-

merged to a depth of 10 m (Zerucevitch, 1963). In the extreme salinity

conditions of estuaries, C. volutator is frequently one of the most

abundant animals present. Previous work on C. vo~~ (see

Sect. 1.3) has been primarily concerned with taxonomy, and its

distribution as controlled by the nature of the substrate. Some

authors have mentioned the importance of salinity, as a factor con-

trolling the distribution of C. volutlltor, durin.:sthe course of faunal

surveys; however no previous wor-k has been performed to quantify

these effects of salinity. This stu~ is concerned with the effects

of salinity on C. volutator, and the adaptations, if any, that it

has to a habitat with wide rangill6 salinity variations.

The approach that has been made to study the effects of

salinity on C. volutator, has been one of "physioloiSical ecolo,_;y",

following the recommendations of Kinne (1957, 1966, 1967), CarrLcer

(1967), Jansson (1967) and Vernberg (1967). A study of the effects

of salinity on the distribution and abundance of C, volut~ on

the Ythan estuary, Aberdeensh1:-e, has been closely linked with a

laboratory study of the effects of salinity on its physioloiSY,

and/'•••
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and of its mechanism of osmoregulation. Problems revealed in the

field, have been further examined in the laboratory, and conversely

an attempt has been made to correlate laboratory findings with

results from the field. The first year of this study was devoted

to field work, with simultaneous laboratory experiments on salinity

tolerance. Subsequent work has attempted to analyse and explain

these findings, by reference to studies of the physiology of

osmoregulation.

C. volutator is a very important food link in the Ythan and
other estuaries. It feeds on organic detritus, and in turn forms

a major food item for flounders, Vla.ding birds, and also perhaps,

Nereis diversicolor. C. volutator is very widely distributed

within K. Europe, and often present in vast numbers. Within

estuaries the total number of animal speci~s present may be low

when compared with adjacent fresh waters and the sea (Remane, 1934;
Alexander, ~.~., 1935), and in this situation C, volutator may

reach its maximum abundance, and mo:y be the most abundant o.nimal,

along with HYdro~a jenkinsi and Nereis diversicolor. It would

appear that if an animal can adapt to the extr-eme environmental

oonditions of an estuary, then the rewards in terms of an abundant

food supply are great. This stu~ is an attempt to describe the

adaptations of C.volutator, to its environment, and in particular

salinity as an environmental factor.
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1.2 REVIEW OF SYSTEMATICS OF COROPHIUM VOLUTATOR

The systematic position of Corophium volutator m~ be brief~
listed:

Phylum Arthropoda
Sub-~lum Crustacea

Class Malacostraca
Order Amphipoda

Family Corophiidae
Genus EriohthdDiu8
Genus Unicola.
Genus Siphonecte8
Genus Corophi um

Marine Biological Assn. (1957) records the presence of 8 speoies
of Corophium in the Plymouth area.,most of which are tube-dwelling
species found amid weeds, stones, or on piers and buoys in shallow
water. Crawford (1937a) reviews the genus Corophium, containing
32 speoies, of whioh 11 have been recorded from Brita1n, and divides
the genus into 3 seotions (A, B & C). Within seotion A, he enu-
merates ~ British species - Corophium affine, C. ourvispinum devium,
C. volutator and Cs :n-enarium. To this group must be added
C. multisetosum (Stock, 1952). Stook (1952) and Ingle (1963) have
redefined the oharaoters used for speoific reoognition of these species.

Sexual/ •••
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Sexual differentiation may be performed using the characteristics
of Watkin (1941) and Ingle (1963). In this study on~ one
species, C. volutotor (synonyms C. longicorne, C. grossipes)
is involved. C. volutator has been recorded on European coasts
from Western Norway to the Adriatic Sea, on the coasts of Nova
Scotia, The Bay of P\.Uldyand Main, and also in the Black and
Azov Seas (Segerstrale, 1959a). Ingle (1963) has exhaustively
listed references to the distribution of C. volutator all round
the coasts of Britain. Distribution records particularly rele-
vant to this study, on the East Coast of Scotland, are those of
Bate & Westwood (1863), Outer Skerries Harbour, Shetland;
Alexander (1932), Firth of Tay; Nicol (1935), Aberlady B,~,
E. Lothian. Local, isolated races of C. volutntor have been
reported by Chevais (1937), based on differences in growth rate
and in the appearance of the stages in the moulti~ cycle. The
physical similarity of the various species of Corophium, and the
v,3riation within each species has led MUU8 (1967 a,l;l) to suggest that
the group is in "a state of development".

The other species in the "A" group of Crawford (1937a) are
not so widespread as the mud-dwelling C. volutator. C. arenarilEl
is general~ fO\.Uldon sand (Meadows, 19640); C, multisetosum
appears within Britain to be confined to the South of England
(Ingle, 1963), burrowing in clay or mud (Stock, 1952); C, affine

has/ •••
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has been recorded northwards from the Firths of Forth and Clyde,
and is found on the sea bottom, at depths of up to 60m, (Ingle,
1963); and C. curvispinum dev~um is known in Britain only from
the River Avon at Tewkesbur,y (Crawford, 1937a).

1.3 REVIEW OF LITERATURE ON COROPHIUM VOLUTATOR

Many authors (Delage,1881; Nicol, 1935; Thamdrup, 1935;
Crawford, 1937b; Baanland, 1940; Spooner & Moore, 1940; Ress,
1940; Goodhart, 1941; Stopford, 1951; Rullier, 1959; Gee,
1961; Muus, 1967a) have described the substrate in which
C. volutator has been found. They have agreed that ~olutator
is found in mud or muddy sand, containing approximately 37% silt
or clay.
ditions.

c. volutator is especial~ abundant in shelterod con-
It is not found in conditions of heavy pollution,

sand without a plentiful supply of detritus, or sulphide m~d which
is blackened by excessive organio detritus. Meadows (19648-0,
1967) has experimentally studied substrate selection by C.volutator,
and has shown how specific is its ohoice of the typical substrate
in which it is found. Meadows & Reid (1966) have described the
behaviour of C. volutator, in particular swimming, crawling,
burrowing and feeding activities; the detritus feeding habits
have also been described by Enequist (19h9). Vader (1~64) and
Morgan (1965) have described a rhythoical swimming activity, which

is/•••
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is entrained by tidal hydrostatic pressure. Data on C.volutator

has been partially slliillilarisedby Segerstrale (1959a), who gives

information on reproduction (Se5erstrale, 1940), growth, abun-

dance and economic importance.

The importance of C. volutator as a food source m~ be seen

in Table 1.

Table 1

~~~

~kll. alpina ) Wading Birds
Calidris minuta )

Reference

Bengtson & Svensson (1968)

Tringa totanus Redshank ~oss-Custard (1966, unpublished
thesis, University Aberdeen)

Platichthys fIe sus Flounder Emerson (Thesis in prepara-
tion, University Aberdeen)

Bembidion lateralle Insect G-reen (1954)

Preliminary notes on the bionomics of a C. volutator popu-

laotion in vThitby Harbour were made by Hart (1930) especially with

regard to feeding habits, substrate selection and life cycle.

Further data on its life cycle has been recorded by Segerstrale

(1940, Baltic Sea), Movaghar (1961, Elba estuary) and Muus (1967a,
Denmark). The weights of C. volutator in Riga Bay have been

given by Kostrichkina & Kostromina (1966). Data on its abundance

(up to 65,000 ind./sq.m) have been reported by Linke (1939),

Movaghar/ •••
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Movagher (1964) and Muus (1967a). Se3erstrale (1937) reports
on parasitisation of C. volutator by the yeast Cryptococcus
gamrnari,Mackinnon and Halfks (1961) report par-cs ltisation by
Gymnodiniodes inkys~, and Muus (1967a) reports infection by
unidentified oercaria.

The physiology of digestion, and the functional morphology
of the stomach of C. volutator have been described by Agrawdl
(1963a,b). Upper temperature tolerance limits have been set
at 36.5 - 37.50C by Huntsman & Sparks (1924). MU~8 (1967~.&nd
Williams, et. al., (1964) noted mass mortality following ternpera-

oturos minus 1.5 C. O:X;Y3enconsumption in reln.tion to temperature
has been measured by Thamdrup (1935). Fox (1952) has observed
rectal pumping of water.

During the course of faunal surveys, many authors have
reported a lower lindt of salinity, below which ~luta.tor
was not found (Table 2).
Table 2

Locality Minimum
So.linity (0/00)

Reference

Hampshire

Aberlady B£\y

Holland
Norfolk

6
5
4
3.6

Goodhart (1941)
Nicol (1935)
Stock & Vos (1961)
Hart (1930)

Gulf of Finland/ ••••
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Table 2 contd.
Locality Minimum E.e..f.~Jl.C~.Salinit..Y_(0/00)

Gulf of Finland 2 Hellen (1919)

" " " 2 Gurjanova (1951)

Roscoff 1.5 Chevais (1937)

Tolerance range 3-34 Reman€. & Schlieper
( 1958)

These variations in the lower limit of salinity observed may
reflect the vcuzying distribution of suitable substrates in the
areas studied. At the upper limit of salinity, it frequently
occurs in sea water (33-3~10)and Schellenberg (in Fox, 1926-9)
reported the presence of C. volut~tor f. orientalis in hypersaline('o%~
water in Lake TiDlsah in the Suez Canal. The latter was suspected
by Crawford (1937a) and Segeratrale (1959) to be C. arenarium,
although Stock (1960) claims it to be CL new species, C. orientalist
C. volutator was present in the ZuiderZee (Ysselmer) prior to the
oonstruction of tho North Sea Dyke which closed it trom the sea.
Following the construction of this ~ke, and the introduction of
fresh water conditions in the enclosed area, C. volutator disap-

pearod from the ZuiderZee (Mac[\n, 1963). The ability of
C. volutator to withst~d re6ular and irregular salt fluctuations
is well known (Crawford, 1937 a,b: Movaghar, 1964). Morcier
(1920) reported male and female C. volutator with aberrant arrr~ture

of/•••
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of the first antenna, and also noted that theyccourredoore

frequantly in specioens from water with comparatively loV{

salinity, thDn in marine Spocll1ons. Hart (1930) noted a

similar aberration in Dalos in summer. Stock (1952) sUbgests

but that they are specimens of C. multisetosUlil, hitherto unrecog-

nisedj the recognition being supported by the finding that

C. multisetosUD may be more comuon in lees saline areas than

Hamond (1967) whilst contributing to tho prob-

lem of specific identific~tion in the gonus Corophium, suggests

El. salinity distribution gradient, with c. aren~~ in more

saline conditions than c. volutato£ or C. multisetosum, and

c. laJlstre in tho least saline conditions.

The ecology and distribution of C. volutator is clearly well--
dooumented, and it may conclusively be called a euryhaline species,

although much of the older work has been rendered of reduced value

duo to reclassification and the crea.tion of new or &lended species.

Recent &utocological work has been contered on the effects of sub-

strate on C. volutator. I have boen unablo to trace any published

work on oBhloregulation. This current stu4y has been designed to

stu4y the multifold effects of salinity, and in conjunction with

previous work to further explain the observed distribution of

c. volutator.
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2. FIELD STUD:g:S

2 w 1 THE PROPERTIES OF ESTUARIES.

The biological and physical features of estuaries and the

estuarine environment have been exhaustively reviewed by Eme~,

Stevenson, and Hedgpeth (1957). Books on the biology of 6stuaries

have been writ ted by Remane & Schlieper (1958) and ~rgen (1968).
More recent information has been provided by the Jekyll Island

Conference on Estuaries (March 31 - April 3, 1964), the papers of

which, with a supplementary bibliography, were published under

the editorship of Lauff (1967).

Estuaries have been variously defined (for review Bee

Caspers, 1967), the most widely accepted being that of Pritchard

(1967) 'chaf "an estuary is a semi-enclosed coastal body of water,

which has a free connection ,lith the open sea, and lWithin which

sea water is measureably diluted with fresh water derived from

land drainage". This definition whilst not completely exclu-

sive, does exclude lagoons and brackish seas, which are usually

more stable than the complex mixture of environments that constitute

an estuary. Estuaries represent an intermediate between the sea,

freshwaters and the land. Most of the substrate and food matter

is derived from the land, transported to the estua~ by fresh

water, and there deposited, in a region subject to considerable

influence from the sea.

Most/ •••
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Most of the animal species in estuaries are of marine origin

(Emery et.al., 1957), although the nucber of species is usual~

considerably reduced compared +'0 aqy adjacent biotope. The

reasons for this paucity are not hard to find. Yonge (1953)
points out that the substrate within an estuary is usually

very different from adjacent marine coauts. Whereas marine

coasts are uBually rocky or sandy in nature, Bost estuarine

areas are dominated by a large area of littoral mud. Mud al-

though very rich nutritional~, presents a difficult environment

to colonise, due to its softness and also freqU9ntly its insta-

bility. Locomotion is difficult, both over and through mud,

and the fine particulate nature of Dud may readily clog the

respiratory and feeding mechanisms of many anioals, for examp Le,

aspidobranch gastropods (Yonge, 1953). lilthough, as already

stated mud may be one of the richest habitats from a nutritional

point of view, it may also be readily oxidised by bacteria, leading

to a deprivation of oxygen, or the accumulation of hydrogen sulphide.

Thus mud is a very difficult enviroIlIJent,whilst oud-flats are a

most characteristic feature of estuaries.

In addition to the probleos of burrowing and surviving in mud,

an estuarine aniLlal must cope with a large range of salinities

within the estuary. ~1.hetherit colonises the estuar,y froo the

sea or froo freshwater, it has left an environoent with stable

salinity/ •••
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salinity, either 33-357~, or O-O.5fiO, and entered an environ-

Bent with salinity ranging f'r-om0 - 35;.;(), and frequently above

3~/~due to evaporation. In addition th~ ratio of ions within

estuarine water B<zybe muchmore variable tihan the sea. The

pattern of salt penetration in estuaries has been the subject

of many hydrographic studies (Rochford, 1959; Lucht, 1964;

Irpen, 1966; Bowden, 1967). Many studies h.we combined

hydrography with biological surveys, and have compared salt

penetration with the distribution of the fauna. 'l'he works

of Remane(1934) in the Bay of Keil, and ilexunder, et~a.l.,

(1935) on the Tees and Tay esbuar-Les have laid the foundc..tion

for subsequent faunal surveys. In particular, stuJ.ies have

been maie of the estuaries of the Tamar (MiJne, 1938, 194013.;

Crawford,1937b; Spooner & Moore, 191.~); Mersey (Bassindale,

1938); .Aberdeenshire Dee (Milne, 19401-); Dovey (Beanl.and, 1940);

Exe (Holme, 1949); Elbe (Caspers, 1959); Stour (Bull ~~.,

1960); Ribble (Popham, 1966); Knyasa (Day, 1967); Danish

estuaries (Muus, 1967a). These studies havB all been prioarily

fa.unistic surveys, plotting the distribution of the animals of El

particular estuary and also usually the salinity and substrates.

Reports of ~olutator from these and other surveys, have already

been lJ1entioned(Section 1.3).

Fro~ this foundation of faunistic surveys, 0ther workers have

studied/ •••
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studied individual species and environments more intensively.

For exaople: Ampbipoda. (G-oodhart, 1941); Nereis diversicolor

(Smith, 1956); Nematodes (Capstick, 1959); HarpactiDoids

(Barnett, 1959, unpublished thesis, University Southampton);

&&o1)ia ulvae (Newell, 1964); Cyathurl!.....!!.E.l?.(Burbanck, 1967);
Diatoms (Hopkins, 1966); Mytilus edulis (Baird, 1966); Balanus,
Gryphae, Merciella, & ijydroides (Sandison & Hill, 1966);
Pandalus montagui (Wat'ren & Sheldon, 1967). Green (1968)
extensively reviews estuarine aniL~ls, in general considaring

them speoies by species.

The influence of pollution on estuaries m~ be considerable,

and m~levera~ limit the abundance of animals (Newell, 1959),
or m~ lnduce animals such as Corophiidae to oigrate (Lubyanov,

1964). DeFalco (1967) has described estuaries as the "septic

tank: of the megalopolis", a fitting description for many estuaries.

However, as will be seen later. the Ythan estuary is not affected

by pollution.

In reviewing the biology of estuarine animals, and in parti-

cular the effects of salinity on the fauna, it is important to

consider which par~~eter8 are measured. Early workers concen-

trated on the variation in the salinity of the estuarin) water)

however many anir.lalsburrow wi thin the substrate, and are sealed

off/ •••
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off f'roLlthe overlying water. Reid (1930, 1932) studioo. the

interstitial water of sands and muds, and was the first to show

how the range of salinity of the interstitial water was oonsider-

ably r-educed; in comparison to the overlying wacer-, It has

been generally recognised (Alexander, et. al., 1932; Nicol,

1935; Smith, 1956; Capstick, 1957a) that the interstitial
salinity reflt1~ts the salinity of the overlying water, but that

such changes /~e considerably reduced in maeoitude. In an

intertidal estuarine mudflat, only covered by the high tide

the top of the beach is only covbred by waters of high salinity

(i.e. sea water br~ht in by the tide), whereas the botton! of

the beach is generally covered by waters of lower salinity.

Hence the interstitial salinity is generally higher, further up

a beach. This persistent pattern is regarded by Emery, et.aL

(1957) as one of the most ecologically siGnificant properties of

the muddy bottoms of estuaries, and it perral ts amna.Ls living

within the substrate, to penetra.te a. greater das t..tnceup an

estuary along the upper region of intertidal mudflats, tha.n

animals which are subject to the salinity of the overlying water,

such as plankton. A dood example of this phenomenon was dem-

onstrated by Newell (1964) with rebard to the upstream distribu-

tion of Hydrobia ulvae, a. mud-dwelling snail.

b'rom/•••
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From these studies of estuaries, various factors emerge which

may limit the distribution and abundance of the fauna, viz:

currents, sedimentation, oxygen,teQperature~ pH, inorganic ions,

food, predation, exposure, Bubstrate and salinity.

The currents within an estuary are of two principal varieties.

The downstream current from the river, and tidal currents as the

saline water ebbs and flows from the sea. The effect of these

ourrents is considerab~ influenced by the volume of the estuary,

a measure of which is the "flushing time" (Green, 1968). If the

estuary is of a large volume, the currents entering the estuary

will considerably slacken in velocity, and lead to a large area

of mixing, with generally calm conditions prevailing. In these

calm conditions, the sedlinent load of the river current will

generally fallout of suspension, leading to extensive sedimenta-

tion (Yonge, 1953). Conversely if the volwJe of the estuary is

relatively amall, the momentum of the downstream current may be

sufficiently strong to carry the suspended sediment load right

throU6h the estuary, and deposition will occur at sea. However

the commonest situation is the forraer, and the Ythan estuary is

of this type, with Cl. large area of deposition. Within an

estuar,y localised currents may lead to a variety of substrates.

Areas subjeot to strong downstream .'Jrrents, or tidal scour will

usually have ooarser, unsorted substrates; "hel'eas arens whi.~

reoeive/ •••
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recejve eddies, and are off the uain channel, will usually

cont~~n finer, well sorted substrates since fino suspended

matter being tr3.llsportedvrill be deposited out of suspension

in such reeions. The distribution of most aniLuls which burrow

v:ithin substrates is usually critically ~ontrolled by the physical

nature of the substrate (for C. volutator, see Meadows (19640));

and it Day be seen how important are hydrographic features, such

as currents and their corollary, sedimentation, in controlling

the nature of the eubabr-abum,

07,Ygen concentration has alre~ been shown to bo an impor-

tant factor within ostuarias, particularly with regard to mud-

flats, in that these aroas may be subject to partial doo~gonation.

Bocaus3 of tho regular influx of Vlater from freshwaters and the

soa , thoro is usually a good supply of' o~g(.m in es tuaz-Le s,

However- it may not be avad.Lnb'Le to the macrofauna, due to tho

o.ctivity of bacteria, and other- microorsanisLls, whd ch mlzy consume

all tho available oxygen and render doo~6oneted conditions. The
deltterious effects of deoXY3enution Iilaybe soon mo s'tstrikingly

in severely polluted ostUlJ..rios,whore deoxygenation r.la.y luad to

tho exclusion of most aniElalS, except sp~cial~ adapted forns

such as 1J:!.bifox(iu.exander, et.al., 1935; Lubynnov, 1964;

Palmar, 1968; Parsoono & De Pauw, 1968). Ro~~e & Schlioper

(1958) report that C. volutator is particularly resistpnt to low

ozygen/ •••
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o~gen conoentr~tions, however it will not tolerate complete

deoxygenation.

Temperature conditions may be vury variable in estuarios,

due in particular to their shallowness. They may be subject

to w~ng by the sun, and may reach temperatures lethal to
Dany ani.oals, particularly those :rom the more temperature-stable

son. Estuaries may also be subject to frost, which despite the

partinlly saline water, m~ cause the mud or water to freeze,

resultin5 in catastrophic mortality, as in the winter or 1962-3

(Crisp, 1964a,b; Williams, et.al., 1964; Muus, 1967a, G€orge,

The activities of ulan, particularly with regard to

power station effluents, Day be all important tOliiperature factor

in estuaries, although GLWffion(1968) was able to find little

differQnce apart from improved oyster developoent, in the fauna

of the Blackvlll.terestuary, due to the effects of Br-adve.Ll,Power

Station. The teDperature tolerance limits of C. volutator have

alreaqy been reviewed. Kinne (1963b, 1964a, 1967) has emphasised

the iL'lportanceof temperature as a fa.ctor which may affect salini-
I

ty tolerance.

The HYdrogen Ion Concentration (pH) of Sea Water is normal~

8.1 (Nicol, 1967), although it m~ rise to 9.6 in tidal pools,

or fall to 7.0 followin6 deconposition of organic oatter. The

pHI •• •
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pH or river water is nor@ally 6.5 - 7.3 (Deo-non River Puriricn-

tion Boar-d , 1967). The range of estuarine pH wcuLd thus be

expected to be 7.0 - 8.0. Nicol (1967) suggests tk.t SOLle

;'m-ine animals are very sensitive to 51::1allCh8.Il38S or pH, al-

though Odu@ (1959) claims that most organisms seen to h~ve a

wide tolera.nce for the naturally occurring r-anges of pH. I

have been unable to trace any published work on the flffects of

pH on estuarine lire.

Inorganic ions in estuaries (e.g. phosphate., nitrate.,

sulphate, ferric) have been studies with pnrticular regard to

plant production, and decomposition as occurs within muds (Green,

1968). I have found no records of the effects of individual

inorganic ions on the macrofauna of estuaries.

Estuaries are usually considered to be more abundant in food

than adjacent freshwater areas, and nay be corapar-ab'l,e to, or

better than marine areas (Masse, 1968). This abundance of food

is due to the nature of estuaries, as depositories for freshwater

debris, the products of terrestrial erosion and agricultural

drainage, which !"Jay be rich in fertilisers. These deposits aro

decomposed by bacteria leading to nutritionally rich sediments.

This food is genero.lly detrituB, which has been defined by

Darnell (1967a) as "all types of biogenic material in various

sta.c;I;)S/•••
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stnGes of microbial deconposition/,hich represents potential

energy sources for consumer-.3p.)c::':;r;". D~ell (1967b) has sur-

vey0d tho subject of organic du~ritus in relation to the estuari~e
ec..oS'js-k.~) o..u{ <-!5l'\c.l&.<al.~ ft.-",,1 fu. ~ct.r'kIL

ocosys tem is really "veje't abLe soup", He also errphasd ses the

pr-Ime iuportance of iliophagic a"lllanls (detritus feeders) within

estuarit;)s. Previous work has su.~Gested that tho detritus fG~ders

ar-e the prir:lHry consumers in an estuarine ecosystem, but Darnell

(1967b) points out thnt the nicrobial deccapcaer-s are tho renl

primary consumers. The importunce of the uicrobi'J.l decompcaer-s ,

as well 3,S the complexity of the Cletri tus food chcd,n has been

eraphasd sed by Odum & <le La Cruz (1967}, who conclude that the

bacteria.-J.'ich detritus is nutri tione.lly [1 botter food source

for ard.nal.s than is the pLarrt tissuo which :or,.~s tho original

Identification of

the lIlicrobial flora of dGtritus hae boon greatly assisted by tho

.;tudies of Meadows& J'Ulderson (1968), who have de;.•onstrated the

presenoe of colonies of' micro-org[miams (bo.cteria, bluo-~reen

algne, df.at oms) on tho surface of sand grains. ~'he dif'ficul ti es

ai' defining the food of a decrd,tUB f'eedor- (Nb.IOll, 1965, for

1.1. f'ood source is cLeaz-,

I hove no data. to suggcs~ th.:::.tpr-edutd.on is any nor-e, or less,

inporta.n·~ in estuaries them elsewhere - oxcept tu note tho abundance

of'/•••
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of bird life usually found in eat.uar-Lea, which feeds on ~;h8 in-

vertebrates which are [l.cc8siblethere. It would appear that

tho use of estuarios as feeding 6rounds for birds and fish, re-

flocts tho abundo.nce of food, rather than a more intensive rate

of predation.

Exposure to the weather and '~ide:Jis a factor that inter-

tidal estuarine areas share with intertidal marine areas. Tidal

exposure m~ limit the time available for feudiIl6, or o.ay expose

tho animal to the exbr-erae s of the weather, vd th problems of
co50otio dilution due to rainfall, or des~icrtion due to sunshine.

The probloos for an estuarine animal m~ thus be the same as

those for Cl marine intertidal ani,'lill;wi th the addition in

eatuard es of factors such as 1.1 muddy substrate, or regular

variation in salinity.

Estuaries have been shown to be typified by Duddy substrates,

and the pr-ohLeras of adapting to a muddy subsbr-abe have already

been enuaerated. other substr~tes may occur; s~d is frequently

found at the seaward end of estuaries, and rocky outcrops mtlJ"

occur giving suitable substrates for barna.cles or seaweeds, such

as Fucua coranoides.-- -.--.-.--- Carriker (1967) has extensively reviewed,

and emphasised the liaportance of the nature of the substrat~

in the ecoloJY of estuarine benthic invertebrates.

Salinity/ •••
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Salini ty was the principal env Lr-onoential. f'r.c tor- studied

by many ear-Lfer- es tuar-dno workers (see above), and has remained

a subject of intensive study, indeed the variability of tho

sa.lini ty within :m estuary I compar-ed to adjacent aquab i,c biotopes,

is one of the nost characteristic features of estuaries.

Salini ty has been repeatedly c l.adracd 'J,S tho raad.n lioi ting

factor for the lifa of es tuar-Lne oz-gand sras, Petit &: Schachter

(1959) suggest that despite nany othor factors (oXYGen cono , I

ter.lpero.ture I substrate, bact er-La}, sa.linity re::c.::;.insthe primary

basis for the classific~~tion of estuaries. Sn.linity has a.Lao

been cLad.medto be the "ecological raas ter- factor", controlling

tho biolog:: of e stuar-Lne oz-gam sms, by Gunter (1961), 'Vells

(1961), Kinne (19648., b, 1966) and rrreen (1968). V;"rious authors

(for historical revimv, see SetSerstra.le, 1959b) have proposed

sys tena tor classifying brackish and estuarine waters. The

complexity of the existing classification systems lod to a

SYL1POS ium in Vo~e (8-14 :'I.pril, 1958) which pr-oposed a unified

systeu, nodf.f'Lcd f'r-om Redeke-Yal.dkangaa , for cla.ssifying brackish

waters (Venice SysteL', 1959). This systeu which is nowwidely

adopted is briefly a.s follows:-

~

Hyporhalina

contd/ •••
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oontd:
~

Euhaline L~ - 30

l'iIixohaline (40)30 - 0.5
Mixoeuhaline > 30 but .( adjucent sea area

Polyhaline 30 - 18

18 - 5

5 - 0.5
« 0.5

Mosohaline

Oligohaline

LiQnetic (Frosh Water)

CarrikGr (1967) has also classifiod ostua.rine or-gcndar..s ,

into groups which correspond with tho Venice System (1959):-

Sn.linitv
'-ca/oo)

Euha1.ine
l1iXCll\haline

~-30 sten9r~lino
> 30/25 ndrine

30-18
1£3- 5

trtfe
euryhaline

!
i

Polyhaline

Mesohaline

Oligohaline 5- 0.5 oligohalino ostuarine marine

Limnetic -< 0.5 limnetic

migrants
I mi.xcha.l fne

mixohaline

Theso ecologioal groups or Carriker have been b~s8d in parti-

culo.r on the extene Lve eabuardne faunr.l surveys already referrod to.

These groupings also IJ.6reewell with the olo.ssification6 of Kinne

(19630.,1967)/•••
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(1963a, 1967), whd.oh were based on o5L1oregule.tory capability.

Kinne (19640) has defined adaptation as the adjust~ent of

organisms to alterations in th0 intonsity pattern of variables in

the envdz-onment , and further (Kinne, 1966) has su{5gested that

for nos't estuarino anfmal.s , salinity is the principal variable

factor. Ho s~~est8 that the bas~c characteristics of estuaries

are the increased gradients and fluctuations of the cnvironncntal

factors relative to the more stable situatii.on in the nGi£;hbouring

soa. and fresh-water areas. Given similar tenrora.ture conditions,

the degree of dilution of sea water by rivor wat\3r and the physico-
chemical properties of the resulti"'? mixture lar:?ely deterIainus..~ , ....~

the perfornance ,and distributioll of the estuarine organisI':ls.

Tlw estuarine environment ml~y thus be seen as 'ill area of

mixture and change, but never-the'le ss El. distinct biotope; An ar-ea

of nixingsoa water and fresh water, luadinci to deposition of fre-

quently unstablo substrates, subject to large temper-atur-evaria-

tiona, and oxygen depletion;

species have mr~ag0d to oolonise, although these specios IDQY bo

very abundant; Estuarine a.nina.lsare typically dotri tus feediIl6

~>ll environment which few animal

aniIaals liviI'l6in a muddy "vegetable soup".

Estuaries ar", geologically ephemer-al, (Kinne, 1966). Gorsline

(1967) has suggosted that all estuaries, as we know them to~1Y, are

1ess/ •••
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y

Leas than 3000 Y">t:.!..-a old. A s1..lb:S9Sl..JUn...h-i ....}I n)..'lY explain the interesting

observationsof Muus(1967b) thet estuarine species maybe very plastic, and

that most species within typically estuarine gener-a (e.g. '!&!:~i~, RYdrob:h£,

N~~i~, ~arrm<~us,Corophium) ere currently developing. A si tu-.t i.on well

seen in the ch''.nging tAXonomyof C. volutator.

Estuaries thus present c.re::s of' si6nif'ic:nt biologic~.l interest; They

".re f'r-equerrtIy nreo.s whi.c.hhcve been exploited rmd influenced greatly by

mankind, end they present to the biologist "..complex interaction of dei'in-

abLe envdz-onmental, and biotic f'nctor-s, Kinne (1957) and others, h..ve

pointed to the neod f'or iJ. polyfactorial approach when studying eat ucr-i.ne

lif'e, for the efficiency of' single environmental factors may depend on the

whole envdz-onmenti-d,situation.

Withregard to C. volutatq£, it has alrea~ been noted that many authers
.,((f'I n'In.t+r' '"

have referred to its Elistl2P:eiB~ limits when conducting faunal surveys.

]'rom the published record it appears that the two.pr-IncIpal, environmental

f~ctorsaffecting its distribution end abundance are substrate and salinity.

Thesubstrate selection of C.volutator has been investigated by Meadows

(1964 a-c, 1967) and it has been shownhow specific is this selection.

Hitherto salinity has not been critically investi5ated as a factor control-

lingC.volutator, and the present investigation is concerned to study the

ef'fect" of salinity on the distribution and abundance of this er-ustacean,

The ythan estuar,y enters the North Sea, 21kmnorth of the city of'

Aberdeen, and the estuary extends LnLand for 8.4 km, almost as fo:r

fer/•••
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f'ar as th0 villago of' Ellon. NE;-...;bur~h, ldth ••ber-deen Urri.vcr-ai,ty

Field Station (Culterty) is located on bhe wes t er-n bank, and a

National Nature Reserve (Sands of J:t'orvie) is Loc at ed on the eas ter-n

bunk of the eatiuury , The ca'tc huerrt .ir-ea of tlu Rivc;r yth'..)n, whLch

is raaan'ly ~1gricul tural land, cover-s 690 kr:l2 of i~berdeGnshire. .~t

hi h t' d th t f ft' t I 1 :'> 1_~~g 1. e e es uaz-y arms a I.lD.3S 0 wa er appr-oxama e Y '2 -'3' .ru...

wide, and 6 km long; at 10w tide it resembles El river appr-oxinut e.ly

50 m wide (Fig 1).

The Dee-Don River Purific ation Boar-d (1967) report 't.wt sliGht

pollution occurs due to f'Lc Ld drainage (above ~'l.uchturless) and f'r-ora

small sewl.lti0wonks c.t Fyvie ~,nd Ellon. Except in the iLLlOdiate

vicinity of thGse lecations, tho pollution is not considered to be

'.rhi::io.ver,-'45udat.a for the river at Ellon \.J ust above

the head of the estuc:.try) is as Table 3.

Ta.ble 1.. Fron Dee-Don River Purification Board (1567) •

Bdochcmi.c a L Oxy~en Demand 1.3 p~'P.O. •'..lbuninoid illllLlonia0.10 p.p.m.

Suspendod solids 7.0 p.p.r:l. pH 6.8

Oxygen absorbed 2.0 p.p.m. ~"ree and Saline
j.jTh ,10nia. , I1S N 0.05 p.p.n:.

..u.l thcae figures are reg;>.rded as acc optub.l,o f'r-omthe standpoint of

possiblE: deliterious effects of pollution.

The/•••
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General map 'Jf the Ythan eatuo.ry, AbardoE:lnahire, Scotland
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The estuary contains a wide vnriety of substrates, rnn:.;ing froE!

cLean sand .:::.t the seaward end to sulphurous mud amid weed at the

inland end, althoUGh the C0Il1L10n(;)stsubstrate is mud or muddy sand;

Those substra.tes have be en mapped by ~~. l..ndurson (in Dunnet, 1965).

The Ythan estuary is tho locution of a. fishery, pe:.rticulE'..rly

for sea trout , with occ asdono.L salmon. The Ytha."1estuary is also

of particular interest because of its large populations of resident

and migrant birds, in prt.rticular, Terns, Eider Duck, Shellduck,

Geese, Gulla and Y:aders, (Dunnet, 1965). The Hadel's, especb.lly

Redshank and Dunlin feed largely on ~C~._v~o~l~~ta_t_o_~(~oss-Custard,

1966, unpubli shed thesis) Univ , .i1.bGrdeen). ~.part from Sea Trout,

the river is also inhabited by Gobies and Flounders. The l"lounders

f'eod primarily on h volut~ (Lmor-son, 1969, thesis in prGP·_t'~.tion,

Uni v , 1~berdeen). The invertebrates of the estuary h'lvG been subject

of study for many unpublished theses (Table 4).

T,?blo 4.

Noble

~berdeen University thesis on Ythan ost~~.

(1962) Corophium vol~~

Keddie (1966)

Marriott (1966)
Dunn (1967)
Mackay (1968)

.§.~loploB [,.rmigez:

Mytilus ~~

.!~£s)ma balthica

£££..c.inus I!lUen~~

Research work in progr~ss,

Le:-~ch/••••
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T.J.bJ.l14 o orrbd,

Leach

Gidney

Hydrography and plankton of es tU.:lrY

Ef'r'cc t of light on h...Y2lutator

~_*-le o.toIJOn, the met acer-cor-Le

of which ~e in ~volut~t~, other

hosts being the Flounder 3: ill..~~.

Production of' C. volutator.

Gibson

~'iood

Under the auspices of the International Biological Prosr'~~e,

it is intended to construct a food web for the Ythan estuary, Md

to study certain food links to ascertain the productivity of the

estuary. Since C. volutator is one of tho most abundant f'ood

animals in the Ytha.n ecosye tem, knov.Ledge of the f:_~ctors affectin,;

its distrib,_.tion and abundance arc of pnrticulor value.

2.3 PRELIMIK~YSTUDY

1..preliminary survey of the Ythan estuur".f Vle.s fWiduand sarap.Le a

(each 10 x 10 x 10 em) from 30 stations, along the Len.jth of the

estuary wer-e collected, the type of subs crate noted, .md any

C, volut~t: counted (.E'ig. 2, 'rabIc 5). It was found that

G. volutlltor was roost abundcnt at st,~tiona with a hie;h proportion

of silt, sb.tions which had mud or muddy slmd. Stat: ana \vith

black sulpburous mud, mud cver1.a1n with EnteroI:1orpha, or sand

lacking/ •• ,



FIGURE 2.

Preliminar,y aurvoy of the Ythan estuary. S~pling stations.
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c. volut~..Q£
No. C.f

cl' t:mm.
% / %Sta.tionNn. n~At':r~ption Total No. No. to No.

1 Mud and Roed 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 Mud and Reed 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 Soft Mud 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

4 l!'irmMud 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

5 Muddy Sand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6 Sand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

7 Firm Black Mud 12 4 33 4 33 4 33
8 Soft Black Mud 3 2 66 1 33 0 0

9 Mud 35 26 74 9 26 0 0
10 Mud 17 12 70 5 30 0 0
11 Sandy Mud 92 19 20 12 13 61 66
12 Sandy Mud 66 20 30 8 12 38 57
13 Gravelly J.Wd 47 24 51 11 23 12 25
14 Gravelly Mud 86 41 47 24 27 21 24
15 Course Sandy Mud 46 28 60 11 23 7 15
16 Mud 44 26 59 12 27 6 13
17 Clean Sand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
18 Sand 2 2 100 0 0 0 0
19 Gravel & Mud 33 12 36 6 18 15 45
20 Gravel & Mud 85 40 47 23 27 22 26
21 Mud 23 17 73 6 26 0 0
22 Mud 54 37 68 17 31 0 0
23 Sewage polluted Mud 83 23 27 16 19 44- 53
24- Sewage polluted Mud 76 23 30 15 19 38 50
25 Sand and little Mud 32 7 21 5 15 20 37
26 Mud & Enteromo~ha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
27 Mud & Mussels 4 1 25 0 0 3 75
28 Muddy Sand 151 41 27 56 37 54 35
29 Muddy Sand 115 47 40 30 26 38 33
30 Sand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS: 1106 467 42 256 23 383 35

Of those sexod; Femalo 64. 51~,Male 35•.5'/0.
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lacking in silt, all had few or no C. volutator. These findings

are in agreement with the previous findings of Hart (1930),

Spooner & Moore (1940), Goodhart (1941), Gee (1961) and Meadows

(1964a-c).

Within the central part of the estuary, substrate was appa-

rently the predominant factor limiting the distribution and

abundance of C. volutator.

2.4 STUDY ARE.H.s .AND MEl'HODS.

Having regard to this preliminary study, four areas were

chosen in the upper half of' the Ythan estuary for intensive study
(It'ig.3) •

These areas were selected as having, as far as possible,

uniform substrate condiHons and representing a potentiolly wide

r~e of salinity. Thus by ensuring uniform substrate conditions

the effect of salinity could be analysed more easily.

At each of the four ~udy areas, samples were collected at

monthly intervals from October 1966 to November 1967. Samples

w0re collected at the same state of the tide at 29 to 30-d~

intervals.

Each area was divided into a grid 50 m square; paired random

numbers/ •••



FIG-{J;{E 3.
Map showing, on the left, the location of tho ostuary of tho
River ythan , with inset on tho ri_;ht 8howiI18the posItion of

the four study ar-eas,
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number-s WArO el10spn (FJsh6r .~ Ya.to8, 196.,), thl?-D f'rom the t'ixed

starting point the collector moved the giv611 numb<:lrin ~ m across

the mudf'la.t,parallel to the river, and th\:m moved the next given

number in t m towards the river. ~·~tthis r-andom point, 0. 5 x 5 x 6cm
high corer was pushed f'lush into the mud and the core of mud was

collected into a polythene bag. This random sampling procedure was

then repeated, and the mxt core put into the same b'lg. A sample
therefore contained two randomly selected cores from the area. At

each of the study areas A-C (F'ig.3), five samples wer-e collected

each month, and at tht:;smaller area D two samples were collected.

The t emper-r.tur-o of'the mud at a depth of 2 em was also noted.

The samples were brought back to the laboratory and filtered in

a cond cal, f'unnel to extr;,ct the interstitial watGr f'rom the mud,

Each mud sample was then wet-sioved in a series of Endecott sieves •

..-..f'tera number of trials, it waa found that the bo st combination was

a 2000fAsievc, to br-eak up the lumps of mud and trap any pebbles,

and a 3351' sieve which retained all sizes of C. volut~. 1.ny

C. volutntor adher-ing to the 2000fsieve were removed c:.nd added to

the 335;-< fraction, which was retained for subse-juent exami.nct.Lon,

The salinity of the interstitial water was determined by

titration with silver nitrate. The interstitial Vlater/ ..
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w.:::.terof th8 mud Wfl.B sampled, rnthoJr bhan bhe es tuar-Lne Imter, as

th0 intorstitL:~l wat er- r-opr-e sorrt s I;he immodiu.te env Lr-onmerrt of

C. volutator.

The 335)A sievo fraction was oar-ef'u.l.Iy e:;((lIIlinedto remove any

individuals of C. volutator present. Thes0 Hero counted, measured

from the tip or the rostrum to tr.t,;; end of bho te.Lson, and c.saigned

to size categories (i.e. 1.0 - 1.9 mm, 2.0 - 2.9 mm, 3.0 - 3.9 mm,

etc.). The pcr-cent cge size composition nnd a.ri tihme t Lc moen size

...:ere calculated.

Rainfall data Hure obtrd ned from CuItl3rty Field Stution.

2.5 RESULTS

The results are pr-escnt od in Figs. 4(a-e) f1.nd.:5and i..,ppendix

I.. l:..t the st ar-t of tho study (Oct. 1966) thu population of

£~91utat~ had just completed its reproductive Boason. Through-

out the wint0r (Oct. - Mar.) tho mean size of anim'::.ls at areas

li.-C f'Lucbuabcd between 3.0 and 3.6 mm Ceig.40), whilst tho.; salinity

and temperature c andi tiona rerrwined fLdr ly canst ant (I<'igs 4-:,t, c) •

o 0The temperature E:.t all areas was between 2 and 7 C. i..t [1r0G.S

.i.. and B the salinity aver-aged 10%0 and 6%0 respectively. ..~t

area C the salinity averaged 2.5%0 and the number of animals

waS extremely low. _.:':..tarea D, with salinities of below 1%0

no a.nima.ls wer-e present. brol::!December- onwar-ds slow growth was

observod/ •••



FIGURE 4.

(a) The interstitial salinity of the mud o.teach study area.
0, ..·~ea Aj • , aroa Bj Cl , area C j • ,'lrea D. (b) Totcl
rainfall recorded a.tCulterty Field Station, Newbur~h, 30 dlJ\Ys
( • ) end 10 do.Ys ( 0 ) prior to each monthly slU:lple.
(c) Mean teQPerature of the mud, at 0. dopth of 2 cm, at
the stuqy areas. (d) The number of C~rophiuc v9lut~t9r,
expressed as no.1 m2, at each study area {legend as bofore}.
(a) Mean size {mm} of CA volutator at each study area.
(legend as before).
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FIGURE 5.

The peroentage size composition of populations of er volutator
at each study uroa, each oonth.
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obser-ved as the menn size at: animals at area ... .iricr-euaed from

In May, vlith Vlc.ruer conditions (~boVG7°e), th" moen sizEJ in-

creased to 5.61 LU.1. 'i'he salinity fell shar-pIy ,1.t all o.rens during

this norrth , but this Lowcr-Ln.; \/.1.3 only temporary, following very

hoavy r-ad.nf'a.Ll. 4 days prior to s[,Jnpling , and af't.er- this period the

salinity rnridly rettwnud to its former level. Durin.;; May, females

boar:in6 eggs ('berried') woro first noted, Gspocially in aroa ....

In June the number of a.niI:l'::'.lsin ar-e.i :. increasod drtlJl1nticu.lly

(FiS.4d) Md the mOM size fell, fo110wi11;:;thu hatchinG of a Inrge
number of' young andmcLs, mcasur-Lng 1.0 - 1.9 rJI1! (Fig. 5). This

increase in numbers at area ,. persisted into July, when a. large

Lncr-ec.se in numbers due to young individu;us occurred in ar-ea B

(Figs. 4d, 5). Meanwhile salinity had increaGud to 16.5%0 at

V'lith this

persistent Lncr-enso in salinity ubovc 50/00 in ~:rua C, bhe number

of arrlmaLs pr-esent also Lncr-aaacd , purtly because of hat chIng , ..~t

arc,1. D tho salinity rose to 3.70/00 ::..ndanirnal.a wor-e recorded ther-e

in all/loll numbers for the first tiI::o.

In .~ugust the populations a.t ar-eas .... and B 'Nero at n. pe ak of'

abundance, having increased to a level of 6 - 10 timi..:s bhe ovor-

v,intering population. .I111inllls in ar-ea C, at 13.5°/00, were

breeding/ •••
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breeaing in s~all numbers. . 0/"..nim~ls persisted in area D at b.4 00.

In Sept ember- tho numbers of llnir:nls in :.1r(W.S nnd 1) decreasud, and

their muan size was 3.45 IDL1. This docr-euae in numbers continued

into October as, with all stock from the previous wirrt cr- having df.ed

off, the new stock s(;:tt10d down to its winter Lovo L of abundence ,

In area C numburs continuod to cli@b until Septeubcr, following the

later broodin6 season. In area D animals weI'\.;: present in September

:;It 8.50/00 and fewer were present in October at 4.1%0. H0:l.VY

ra.infall during Octobez- caused the salinity to fall to 1.1%0 at

"IrCd.D in NOVOLlbGr. ',/i th this Iv'Yoring of salinity, andrnal,s were

no longer f'ound in this ar-ea, Tho number- of rmir.rw.lsat areas ," - C

fall, whilst tho salinity foll to 7.5 - 2.2%0. ,',,5 Growth occurred

in tho t.ndraal.s born in the sumnor-, tho mean size Lncr-oas ed i'r,)El

The decrease of salinity in the autumn and in Maywas lc~·tSely

caused by changes in rainicJ.ll (]'ig. 4b) affectin::_; tho downf'Lor.of

river water and consoqucnt Iy l10difying the inflow of s...lt vmter into

the ostuary. The summer-mer-case in salinity was due p.ir-tIy to

decreased rainfall ~d to incroased temp~rature (Fig. 4c), causing

Lncr-euacd evaporation.

FroD. theso rusults it can be seen bh.rt ono sinalo bra0ding

season occurrod per ye:..rin this populn.tion of C. voll;ltn.tor, extond-

ing froi:l M'JY to I..\l;;ust. 1..nimr>.ls born in the SUC:U_ler of one yeru-

fJrew/ •••
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grew to a lil"-XiUl.UGl. size, br-ed when OV0r 5 Ola, and subsequently

di._;d in the suumer- of' the next y(;'U'. Tho onset of th0 reproductive

S8::lS0nF'.lS co=r-eLut.cd viith Lncz-eaaed tl;:;[lpernturo and s:dinity con-

ditions. Sog0rstr~1t3 (1940) reported thf'.t 7°e was tho ::!inimUr.1

tOl.llperature for reproduction in .£:... volutcl.to.!., and the S[l.iTI8 t0Llper;~-

ture lioit has boon noted in this study. The breudinti Se::l30n

f'Lnd shed whilst so.lini ty and temper-rtur-e conditions wer-e still high,

but; these bec.u.ie reduced within a few VlGoks of tho tor"in .tLon of

breedin5. S8gers tr5.1o (1940) found a sil;:ilor annual, eye le in n

Baltic population of C. volut;Ltor, the only rao.jor difi\;r'Jn(;t3 be.ing

thn.t in tho Baltic bhe aniLnls ovcrwdrrtor-ed at 7.~ - d.O ID.iJ. 1011:;:;,

whilst in the Ytihon they ovorwdrrt cr-ed G.t 3.0 - 4.0 rnr.;Long and then

grew to 7.5 - 8.0 LlL'! in JvIay prior to under-god.ng reproduction. It

c.c.y be sU';68sted th<-1.tthe u.niIl''..ls grew in tho aut urm as Ion; IJ.S

condi tiona wer-e favourable, then overwdrrter-ed , and beg::..n Growth

agnin in the spr-Ing e.s conditions ::lJ.oliornted. On the Hivcr D0vey,

Watkin (1941) noted tyro _~oncra.tion8 per yeu:r, and in Denuank, MUllS

(19670.), sugoestcd four b~ner~tion5 per year, but in this study only

ono is indic.'1tud.

Comparing tho four study areas, it can be seen th~,t a.lthough

th0y till experiencod the S[U!l8 tcraporaturo conditions, breeding began

first at ar-ea .t~, followod by 'lreas Band C, in th"t order. It

appears that breodin,?; occurrod only a.s tho salinity incri3i.lsed

above I...



~Q sequence of breeding refladted the successive

inorease of salinity up to and above this level. In June 7'.%
of the animals in area A at 11.7%0 measured less than 2.9 mm,

whilst 34.S~ of the animals in area B at 10.5%0 were this size,

having recently hatched. In area C newly hatched animals were

first found in July, at 8.5%0 (Figs. 4a, 5).

In area C the numbers of C. volutator remained extremely low all

winter (December - June), with the interstitial salinity at 2 - 5%0.

The numbers increased as the salinity increased above 5%0, and main-

tained the increase as long as salinities greater than 5%0 were

recorded. This increase was partly due to breeding, but also due

to the i~nigration of individuals into the area as soon as conditions

Vlere favourable. The number of individuals larger than 5 mm in

June, at 3.4%0 was 120/m2, however, in August, at 13.50/00, the

number had increased to 1120/m2. This incre[~e is due entirely to

immigration. The number of individuals smaller than 5 mm increased

in the same period from 0 to 2640/m2, which it may be suggested is

due to a combination of reproduction and immigration.

At area D there were no animals present during the winter and

spring, when salinities were 0.5 - 1.0%0; however, in July, as

the salinity increased above 2%0, C. volutator persisted in this

area. In November the salinity in area D fell to 1.1%0 and

C. volutator was no longer found in this area.

Thus/ •••
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Thus it can be seen that salinity appears to be critical in

the control of the distribution and abundance of 9. volutator. In

an area with an interstitial salinity below 2%0 the species was

absent. However, when the salinity of this area increased above
2%0, animals W0re ~ound. In salinities 2 - 5%0 the numbers of

animals present were alw~s small; and the numbers only increased in

salinities above 5%0. It m~ be suggosted that C. volutator is

ready to migrate into an area whenever conditions become favoura.ble.

Breeding (i.e. observation of "berried" femfJ.les)appear-ad to be

correlated with temperatures greater than 7°C and 'iIith interstitial

salinity conditions above 7.5%0.

It has already been mentioned that the two principal environ-

mental factors which may uf'f'ect C. volutator are substrate and salinity.

In the choice of study aroas an attempt was made to eliminCl.tetha

variability of the substrata, to assist in the study of the effect

of salinity. iUl analysis was made of the nature of the substrata

at each area in order to check on any varinbili ty which may have

affected the distribution and abundance of Q... volutator. MethodB

similar to those recommended by Morgans (1956) were adopted, and the

mean results are given in Table 6.

Table 6/...
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Tl:.BLE 6 RESlJLTS O}<'SUBSTIL:rn iilii.LYSIS i..T THE

FOURSTUDYAREAS

Mean SkqP' (see Organic
Depth of Water particle Morgans, matter

.i'..reo, a.era.tion composition dio.Ulster 1956) by ignitioll
(cm) (%) (Id (%)

J... 6.12 27.30 225 +0.250 2.46
B 1.37 29.65 235 -0.131 2.75
C 0.50 26.38 305 +0.081 2.08
D 0.35 49.43 220 -0.256 6.62

These results, which repres~nt the means of rruldom samples taken

at each area, did not vary, except by very small amounts, throughout

the year. IUthough the study ar-eas were chosen for uniformity of

substrate, some sli6ht differencos did occur. The depth of aeration

showed 8. gradation ~.>B> C and D. Tho simi:arity in dupths of

C1.sra.tion at areas C and D and the dis-similarity in records of

c. volutator rule out this factor 80S being critical. Muds at areas

.i - Chad 26 - 297~water cont.errt , ";ihilst the mud at er-ea D had 49>::
wat cr content. The sDnilarity of mud at areas A - C discounts this

factor as a. limi tins f'ac bor- oontrolling abundnnco , but the hi,gh value

for area D mS¥ havo partially uccourrt cd for the faw animals clver

reoorded there. Tho differences between the mean particle diameters

~~tthe areas show no important difference. The Skq p', whioh is a

measure of the sorting of the particles of the substratum, indicates

that in area.s .1.1. and C, with positive results, partioles larger than the

media.nl •••
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mediaD are better ~orted than the smaller partioles~ In areas a and P,

with negative results, the smaller particles are better sorted than the
larger ones. However, all the Skq p results are extremely near zero,
and the differences betneen the areas are very slight.

Thus it m~ be concluded that the textures o~ the substrates at
the stu~ areas are extremely similar, co~irming the original choice
o~ the study areas ~or their uni~ormity. The demonstrated uni~ormity,
moreover, sUbgests that adverse currents, which usual~ ~~ect the
nature of the substrate, are not important in this study. The per-
oentage organic matter showed no difference be~{een areas A - C,
averaging 2.43%. Area D was richer in orgruri.cmatter (6.62~'o)than
tho other areas; however, Hart (1930) found e. volutato~ abWldant in
muds with 6 - 7~~organic matter. This finding suggests that the
amount at organic of matter is not limiting :f.n this study. Muus
(1967a) suggested that 15 - 20i~ organic matter mny limit C. volutator.

2.6 DISCUSSION

The decrease in the number of animals (Fig. 4d) observed in area
A between December and M~ and the decrease again from September to
November m~ be due to either predation, natural roortality, or emi-
gration. Espeoially between December and M~, no great change in the
engironmental factors occurred, whilst the population of e, volutator
was more than halved. Goss-Custard (1966, unpublished thesis, Univ.

Aberdeen!, ••
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Aberdeen) noted that Redshank (Tringn. totanus L.) ate 38Jfo of C •....::.olutat.2!:,
which were larger than 4 mm - n. feature which would G.CCO\Ultfor th0

spring decrease in numbers, due to predation.

The onset of breeding has been shown to be coincidont '.7ith :ID

increase in terJperature above 7°C. In General, the temperatura on n

given do;y wn.s uniform throU;;hout the estu'J.ryi therefore, it is \Ul-

likely that temperature cr~ cause the observed differences in the dis-

tribution of C. volutai2!: be tween the study areas. G-oss-Custard

(1966, unpublished thesis, Urti.v , Aberdeen) has shown that temperature

o~ affect the burrowing behaviour of C. volutator, which burrows

deeper into the mud when the temperature is below 40C. ~he results

of the substrate analysis show that area D was slightly less suitable

for C. voluta!Q£, but showed no factor which could adequately account

for tho v!..u-ietionin obsorved numbers between areas A-C. Also, the

nature of the substrate at each area remained constant throughout the

p~riod of study, whereas the distribution and abundance of C. volutator

varied considerably. In area D, animals were absent when the salinity

was below 1%0, yet as soon as the salinity increased to above 20/00

animals were found there, albeit in small number-a, Similarly, the

numbers in area C remained extremely low all winter, with salinities of

2 - 5%0, but when the salinity increased to above 5%0 the nucbers of

C, volutator increased, and when the salinity rose above 7.So/00 breeding

was reoorded in this area.

Thus/ •••
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Thus the abundancL and distribution of C. volutator at areas C and

:0 wane directly rolated to the provailin8 salinity. The difference in

abundance betwoen areas A and B mny be due to other factors, for oXru:J.ple

the difference in the depth of aeration.

Rainfall (Fig. 4b) - espocially that of the 10 dlJ.ysprior to snw-

piing - together with the tides is the chief factor pSfectine salinity.

·the sulini ty at DrlY one point on the eat uary r-eprcaent a a pr-oduct; of

the intertlction of' tho downflow of river wa.tor and inflow of sn.It

wo.ter. The downf'Lov of r-rver- wnter is directly related to thtJ r:.:infall

on the catchment a.rea of tho river. Tho drastic lowering of salinity

in May and ths eut umnal, Q",cline in salinity were both due to per-i.ods of

rainfall.

In this study the effect of IJ[lXimum salinity wns not studied.

The downe tr-eem liLlit of C. volut".to;_:on the Yth~'n es tucry is

delimi ted by the presence of cLean sand at the mouth of the ostu·X'Y.

The appecr-eace of C. vol\!..~ at area. D and its incre·:.soillnumber-

a.tarea C, as salini ty incre,-~Bed, suggest that it nuat undergo r::d.grntion

within the estuary. Morgan (1965) .3howed that C. voluto.tor swim in the

ebb tide, an action which will tend to curry then down-riv0ri however,

he also Rhowed that a few animals swim in the flow tide, which would

tend to carry them up-river, where they could colonize n0W substratos.

Junanieu (1967) also sUbgested nigrntion of Corophium insidiosum, in

response/ •••
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response to salinity.

It has thus beon found that within tho contral part of the e8tu~

tho nature of tho Bub8tr~te is tho principal f'aotor controlling the dis-

tribution and abundance of C, volutator. Within an orea of suitable

substrate, C. volutator became abundant when the salinity rose above

5%0 and bred when the salinity was greater than 7.5%0. B"low

5%0 it was reduced in abundance and was not found ~t all below 2%0.

Thus the effects of salinity can override substrate selection in the

upper part of an estup~, and salinity bocomes the tecological mast~r

faotor' controll:i.ngthe animal' 8 distribution and abundanco ,
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3. LiU30RATORY STUDIES

A series of experiments were undertaken to determine the effeot

of salinity on survival, moulting and growth of ¥. volutator. Studies

were also made of the effect of salinity on the survival of animals of

different size and sex; and on tho effect of salinity on breeding.

3.1 EFFECT OF S.ALINITY ON SURVIV.iJ...

~. yolut~tor w~Q coll~cted ~rom the Ythan estuar,y, and transported

to stock tanks in the laboratory. supplied with mud and maintained at
10 - 12°C and 15 - 2(Jj~.

To each of a series of 5 om Petri dishes was added 10 ml. of sea
water of known salinity • Salinities below 35%0 were prepared by
.d_;i.].utilJgse&'W~ter wi ttl distilled water, and the salinity was then
determined by titration. For hypersaline solutions, sea water was
gently evaporated over a bunsen burner without boiling.

To each of these dishes at each salinity, an individual C. volutator

was added; and then to half of the dishes a anal.I. quaatlty of fresh mud,

which had. been kept in the appropriate salinity, was added. The dishes

were kept in a oonstant temperature roOD at SoC, within a humid .hamber,

to prevent evaporation. The dishes were exa@ined daily, any moults

removed, and ~ deaths of C. volutator noted.

The/ ...
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The results of this experinent (Fig. 6), indica.te that the anima.ls

survived well under the restricted experimental conditions, some livine

for over 1500 h (2 uonths) in the Petri dishes. ~J. clea.r difference

between those anioals supplied with mud, and thosd without ~ud can be

seen. If survival of C. volutator is expressed as the ability for

half of the population to live for 500 h (20 da.ys), then it uay be

seen that ani~a.ls supplied with mud can survive in wator of salinities

between 2 and 500/00. Using the same criterion, for the arriraal.s

without mud, the range of salinities survived becomes 7.5 - 47.5%0.
TldrJC tQIoI aame or::iterioJ:l, :Cor the QJ:liwuJs without mild, the zanze ofu

Indi vidual Tariation in survival tiL1e occurred, but almost a.lways

those animals with mud survived longer than those without nud, In

salinities 10 - 30%0 the supply of mud increased survival time by an

average of 34%.. In salinitios below 10%0, survival tiL16 was lllore

~arkedly increased by the presence of L1ud (26~~ at 6%0, and 118.%
at 2.6%0).

J\n experiL1ent was desibned to test whether the dependence of

C. vol~~ on the presence of mud wa. due to: (i) food value

(including inorganic ion content), or (1i) physical presence. ~~ioals

were ma.inta.ined a.t 5%0 with acid-cleaned fine sand (B.D.H.), the

sand being thoroughly washed, and the sea water sterilized. Others

were/ •••



FIGURE 6.

The effeot of so.linity on the survival timo of cnimals with

(open oircles), and without (filled oircles) mud.
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were maintained in the sterilized sea wat-er-,SOLIC 'without any substrate

and some with ~resh Dud. It was found thiJ.tthose with fine sand lived

for an aver-age of 164 h, and those without any substrate for r:n average

of 178 h. This difference is not significant (p II: < 0.3). 'l'hose

animals supplied with Dud lived f'or-on average of 707 h , wh i.ch is

significLUltly diff'erent (p =<o. 01) f'r-outhose with fine sand or

without any substrate.

Thus it m.ay be suggested that mud is necessary for the survdvu'l

of C. volutator either for the supply o~ food as enersy for (,s,oo-

regulation, or for the direct supply of ions which are taken up via

the gut.

3.2 EFFECT OF SALINITY ON MOULTING

1Jly moults that occurred during the previous experiment WEJre noted.

It was found that moulting occurred (Fig. 7), in aninals supplied

with mud, in 8GB. water between 5 and 4£%0 and in one individual at

2.6%0. In aniLlals without mud ooulting occurred less frequently,

and only in the salinity range 10 - 46%
0. By comparison with the

data ~or survival time at different salinities, it lllCl\Y be seen that the

range of salinities for successful moulting is sQ£ulor. This sDaller

range m83T be especially seen at low salinities - animil.lssupplied with

mud will survive down to 2%0, but only Doult r83ularly down to 5%0.

Moulting oocurred most frequently in th0 rQn6e 5 - 20%0 and less

frequently/ •••



FIGURE 7.
The effect of snlinity on moulting frequency in animals
with (opon circlos), and without (tilled circles) cud.
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frequently up to 4£>0/00.

3.3 E~'lt'ECT OF SALINITY ON GROWTH

To determine the effect of salinity on growth, a large sample of mud

was collected, and divided into six equal parts. Each part was pl~ced

in an aquarium tank, and covered to a depth of 15 ~m with a sea-water

solution of known salinity (0.8, 2.4, 3.6, 4.4, 15.4, 30.60/00). The

mud and water were thoroughly mixed, and the mud allowed to settle.

The salinity of the water was determined, ~d maintained at that

sa:-inity during the subsequent weeks. The tanks were aerated, and
okept at 11 C. On the first day and after 11, 30, 55 and 80 days, a

40 m'L, aampLe of the mud was collected, and sieved with El. 335~ sieve.

This sieving was performed in the water of the experimental tank, in

order to conserve the mud. The animals so collected were counted,

measured and assigned to millimetre size groups (i.e. 1.0 - 1.9 mm,

2.0 - 2.9 mm, 3.0 - 3.9 mm, etc), and then returned to their tanks.

The mean size of each population, at each salinity, during the

experiment, can be seen in Fig. 8. The initial population, collected

on 9 November 1966, had a oean size of 2.40 QQ. During the first 55

days, the population growth rate was fastest at 15.40/00,increasing

from a mean of 2.39 - 3.71 mm (+ 55%), 30.6 and 4.4%0 were only

Slightly slower, and there was a serial decline in growth rate below

4.4%0, such that 3.6> 2.4> O.S%o.

il:r1/ •••



FIGURE 8.
The moan size of populations o·'lintainlJd in tl'lnks at

0.8, 2.4, 3.6, 4.4, 15.4 and 3O.6~.'o.
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ia: analysis of the different sizes, by per-cent cge , in eaoh. popu-

lation (FiG. 9), shows mor-e precisely the mode of grO'rlth in ench

population. Initially andmaLs ueasur-ing 2.0 - 2.9 ran, f'crrned 47'/0of

the popul.atd on, In the lowest salinity (0.80/00) little gro;.,th

occurred, and after 55 d:ws this c.':.tegory still f'or-rned 42;::,) of the

population, whilst the per-centage of animals neeaur-Ing 3.0 - 3.9 iT.!'l.

had Lncr-ec..sed fran 21 to 31jG. In sc.linities 30.6 - 3.60/00, the

per-cerrtige of anihuls in the 2 ma category bec arae r-educed frcL 47 to

237~vii thin 30 days, by which tij~le tpe 3 or1 o.vbegory he..c:. bec oue more

numerous than the 2 ;,m category. In 2.4
0
/00, 55 days wer-e needed for

the 3 r.;u category to equal, the 2 "1[1 cutesory (both 37%). These shifts

in percentr:l.ge composition represent growth of thr3 individuals, as over-

all nunber-s r-emai.ned constant, and reproduction did not occur.

Initially only 1.7~~of the popul.ntd on was larger than 5 "ILl;

however, ~ro'lith of arrime.Ls occurred rapidly in salinities 30.6 -

30.60/00 were larger bhan 5 ill... By compaz-Lson ~b at 3.60/00, 4io at

0/ . 0/2.4 00 and 5>;, at 0.8 00 were lnrber than 5 IJIJ. after 55 days.

As growth occurred, the number of :.:nimc:.lsin the 1.0 - 1.9 11[1

category fell. In 15.40/00 there were initially 16>~of the an irac...ls

in this category, but by 55 dp.ys it had fallen to 4.2;0. In all other

salinities, except 0.80/00, a sinilnr decrease in tho percentage at

1mo occurred; however, in 0.8%0 the percont'~:8erOOlai.ne(lconstant at 17%

Mter/ •••



FIGURE 9.
c

Per,.entage size cooposition of popul:ltion nllint ..Lnod in

tnnk:: a.t 0.8, 2.4, 3.6, 4.4, 15.4 lUlU 30.6/0.
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_After 55 days mortality occurred in the popul.ata.ons , In srtlini-

ties of 30.6 - 3.6%c, this J:lort'uity .if'f'ect ed tht;; l:.rger ~illi1'.lds

most sevt)~y, with the result th,~t the per-cenb.iges of sm.d.Ler--sd zed

tmim:i.ls Lncr-enaed., In 2.4 and 0.80/00 1:10rt:l.lity occurred, but

appear-ed to be more uniformly spr-ead throughout t.he size groups.

In conclusion, it com be seen th;_t only very slow growth occurred

Mil..XiL1(Utirowth Vias achd eved vrt 15.4%0, twd 20.6

'llld 4.40/00 attained Q. slightly slower 6rowt~ r.te. ilnimals in

3.6%0 grew well within the first 30 dcys , but f:dled to mdntain

th'lt growth rate; and :mim['.ls at 2.4%0 hnd 0. slow but steady

growth rate.

3.4 E.ii'iiEeT O:F' S,A1INITY ON BREEDING-.

e. volutator has been observed to breed successfully in l::l.bora-

tory stock t'mks. This was noted in specimens which had been

collected in November, and ma.intained in Lacor-r.bory tr.nks supplied

o
with mud and aerated we-ter of 10 - 2(},oo at 10 e, .nd when exanuned

in the following il.pril, "berried" f'emc.Les (i. e. be.ir-i.ng egtis on the

ventr.'l,l aur-f'ac e] were noted, ond subsequently sraa Ll, individuals of

h_yolut'1tor were f'ound, It is unlikely that these f'en.al.es h .d been

fertilised in the field prior to NOVC:liJ10er,and thus h may be concluded

th~.t successful breedin~ h.id occurred in the Labor-at cr-y,

Segorstrale/ •••
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Segerstr(~le (1940) noted th~;.t there appear-s to be f1. Llinimum

temperature of 7°e f'oz breeding of .Q..__Y.21utn.tor, and this has found

confirmation on the Ythc.n (Sect. 2.5). Durinb the field study it

was noted that berried f'eraal.es were only obser-ved :'..fter th0 s[llini ty

had risen above 7.5~bo. However the sn.lini ty at this tiJJ.8 WD.S

steadily increasing due to se.iaonul, fn.ctors, and it is e.lr.;ost certain

th!~t fertilisation occurred in lower sa.lini ty condi tiona, .md 7. 5;;A)

may have been a coincidental liJJit. I'her-e was however- a distinct

pattern on the Yt.h.m, whereby berried fOIJ.-:U.eswere firbt nobed at

area. A, and subsequently at nreas B& e as the salinity increased.

Exper-LmenbaL obaer-vatd ons hcve been made to elucidate this problem

of the effect of salinity on ~reoding.

I have been unable to observe the effect of salinity on fertili-

sation due to the problems of stiL.ulatillb f'ertilisation in an isolated

pair of animc.ls in the laboratory. .; study was therefore made of the

effect of salinity on the hutchinc; success of berried forar:les. Durill6

the first series of experiments (Mu.y1967) berried f'emal.es vcr-e 0011ec-

tea f'r-on the Ythlln estu:.l.I'Y, and .3 heal.thy individuals 'here pLaced into

ea.ch of 250 ral., of various strengths of sea water (32, 24, 17, 9, 5,

.3, 2, 1• .3, 0.75;'00).

These experimont'l.l dishes v.er-e observed re,.;ularly. 'the live

adults, and any young which hgtchod out formed burrows, the openin~s of

which/ •••
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which were clearly visible. ThMldrup (1935) points out thc.:!.tnewly

hatched c. volut_::~ Immediat eIy f'orm bur-r-ewa, which uay be side

burrows off the mother's burrow. Moribund indi vd.duo.Ls ._sener:uly left

their burrows, nnd lay on the surface of the mud. Sc.wples were also

co.l.Lected , in order to observe the 6rowth r-at e of th", newly hatched

individu'Lls, by removing and seiYing 10 cm3 of mud , and meaeur-Ing

any c. volut~tor present.

'.i/ithin ,9, week young anim.d.e were noted in all salinities. In

the lowest salinity (0. 75~bo), .if't er- the young had hatched out, the

3 adults were observed to be dead within 170 hours, and within 234

hours the young were also found to be dead (56 individu,-..l.ls, mean

size 1.0 mm). In order to avoid cannibaJism, all adults were re-

moved after 300 hou~s. .ht 583 hours the young were sampled, and

raean size not ed , (T:l.ble 7)

Table 7

Salinity !Y\~~ lOl2£ (""'M)
f'oo 483h 795 11:

0.75 D E A D.

1.3 1.4
2 1.57 2.0

3 1.6 2.0

5 1.75 2.25

9 2.0 2.0

17 1.75 2.0
21~ 2.0 2.1
32 2.0 2.33

I..·
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These results indicc..te 11 slit":;htly reduced :;rorvth rate below 51i-O,

up to 483 h. SampLes were aga.in collected .. after 795 hours (Table 7),

when !', slisht Lncr-ec.se in nem size wcs noted ilt 5, 2L)-, 32/iXJ, whilst

those be Low 20/00 had died. .l-..tthis time the number of y0Ul16was

very low, due to mor-t a'l.L ty, or ounrri.bo.Lf.st; wi thin the dishes (mel the

cxper-Inent was ter;dnated.

The principal conclusion to b<:)Jrawn fron this experiment is

that ha.tching occupied over a "'lide rrmge of salinities (down to at

lea.st 0. 75%0) but that bolow 1 - 2/uo, the newly hatched. incli vi dua Ls

rc-iled to :;row and live. ~:~tendency fur reduced Jrowth ro.te below

5~;00 was ['.130 noted. These results indicC\.tiIlt_~a wido salinity r-an;e

for habchang , but ilu;lediate poat=habchdng nortali ty at low salinities,

ar-e in a.greeElOnt with the observations of: Hart (1930).

Dllring a second series of exper-Lnentis (!!Iay, 196<3), ber-rd.ed

females, from stock tanks, were kept in individu:1.l Petri dishes at

salinities 30,7.5, 3.7 & 1.0/uo- and comparison was uade of the

number- of young individun.ls'.ihich were successfully habchcd , .l·~t1.O/«J,
ho.lf of tho fer,1'1.les dded before hn.tchin.'.:5YOWlg, and the reoi'.inuur

aver'-.ged 3 offsprin;s, which as in the first expez-Lu.ent f'l.iled to,~row.

J'...t3.7/'-0, thewornge number of: offspring was 4.5; at 7.5,.;0 t 8; at

30%
0, 8. 'Pheac f:ur.li,les had been Elcil1t~'.ined in tho Lebor-utory for

some t ime prior to the experinent and r.1Ctyh.ive been less nat ur-e t.hcn

those/ •••
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those in the preceding experiment, which m~ hove accounted for their

rel:>_tively low fecundity; never-theLee a, the results do indicate a

tendency for reduced fecundity at low snlinities.

Kinne (1964<~1 1966) has reviewed the effects of salinity on breed-

ing and enbryonic development, and sug~ests th&t sensitivity to salini-

ty is at a maximum at these times. He further suggests that hrrtched

young m~ tolerate a wider salinity than adults. I have no experi-

mental data from C. volutat9.t reGarding the effect of salinity on

fertilisation or enbryond,e deveLopnent , but datia on the survival of

hatched young shows that they o.in tolerate a wide salinity rango,

down to perhaps 1 - 21'~, which mc.:ybe lower bh.in the adult tolerance

level of 2i;x,. The observations fram the Ythan estuary, of a lower

limit of 7.5/:0, may well reflect the adverse effect of low salinities

on fertilisation or embryonic development.

These experiments have indicated a wide r~;e of salinities for

hatching, (down to at least 0.750/00), but have indicated post-

hatching Bortality below 1 - ~, in agreement with Hart (1930).

Above 1 - 2;,,x,the hatched young survived, with lower growth rate

below 5;;0. The observation of 7.5';,-0 as a limit for breediI16 on the

Ythan may well reflect the effect of salinity on fertilisation or

embryonic devolopment, this observation finding support in the reduc-

tion of f~cundity noted in experimental animals at low salinities.

3.5/•••
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3.5 DISC(JSSION ON .J:'I{li; EEi.i:IECTS OF S~..LINITY.

C. volutator has been found to survivG for over 500 h, if supplied

with mud, within the salinity range of 2 - 50%0. It is of interest

to note th:'..t the Lower- slJlinity of 2
0
/00 coincides ~'iith tho lowest

salinity frOI.1whd.ch it has been recorded (Hellen, 1919; Gurjanova,

1951) • If not supplied with suitable mud the r-: inge of salini tie s

that it survived was reduced to 7.5 - 47.50/00.

Moulting occurred nos t frequently ,ritJ.1in the r':'..Wstlof salinity

Growth occurred :,t Cl. raaxdmum rc.to at 15.40/00, and at Cl.

slightly sLower-r~~te 2..t4.40/00. It cun be seem that although

C. vol~.t..£tq_z::can survive soJ.in1ties within the r-ange 2 - 50%0, fre-

quent noul.t Ing occurred within a smaller r:I,ll6e, and optimUL:lgrowth was

only achieved within an even SLl".ller ran;_S8. These results, which are
similar to the pc.ttern rocorded by Kinne (1966), Llay be: shown schew:ti-

cn.lly, as in l!'ie• 10, 11, and compared ':'lith the results from thE; field

study.

Hatching of young fran berried fer;iales occurred in the laboratory

in a wide range of salini tie s , d least 0.75 - 32>~, altho\l6h those

at 0.75/0 died rapidly and those at 1.4,,0 died in under 795 hours.

tendency for reduced growth rate of young animals was found in 80.1ini-

ties below 5>~, in 86roement with the findings f'r-or.• adults. Reduced

fecundity/ •••



FIGU::r{.~ 10.

Sucmary of result3 on salinity tolur,~co.



SALINITY TOLERANCE
%0

5 - - - 30 Frequent moulting; Maximal growth

7.5 - - - 47.5 Survival - Without mud

2 - - - - - - - - - - 50 Survival - With mud

5 -
2 - - -

(36)

(36)

Abundant on Ythan estuary
Present on Ythan estuary



FIGURE 11.

Upper: Diagramoatic illustrution of changos in sensitivity
to liniting salinity intensities during onto3enotic development ,
after Kinne, (1966). Lower: Diagr,~~~~ticillustration
of ohnnges in sensitivity to s~~in1ty during tho lifo cyole
ot C. T7oluto.tor.
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fecundity was noted at salinities 1 &: 3.7iO, comper-edwith anfual s at

7.5 & 30i'~o. On the Ythm estuary, a lower llirlt of 7.5;0 for breeding

was suggested, which D~ be due to the lifJitin6 effects of salinity

on fertilisation or enbryonic deve'Lopnent ,

Kinne (1964, 1966) has discussed the eff8cts of salinity on

different stages of the life cycle of an animal. He noted in

Cyprinodon J:lf(".ularius th'lt the salinity r(J.Ilbefor op tdraa'Lgrowth and

reproduction wa.s smallur than the range of salinities in nhich it

could survive (Kinne, 1960). In estuarine animals) i\inne (1966)

noted that older larval stages and hcbched young r,l':.ytolerate a

wider salinity range then older individuals, and th.:~t sensitivity to

sa.lini ty extr-ene a reaches a maxiraua value dur-Ing embryonic deve.Lopuenb

and in the adult durins reproduction. Considering the results from

this study on Corophiuq_voluiator it may be possible to draw similar

conclusions i.o. that maxi.num sensitivity to salinity exbr-eues occurs

during fertilisation and eJ:lbryonic developL1ent, as seen in the field

limit of 7.5>';0 and the experimental reduction in fecundity at low salini-

ties; and that hatching may occur in a wider range of salinities than

adults will tolerate. These findinds Day be shown diagr~natically,

as in Fig. 11.
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4. THE BLOOD 1..1\1)) BODY FLUIDS OF COROPHIUM V01UT •...TOR
==--=-

In order to follow in detail the physiologice.l changes ~d acle.p-

t:\tions tho.t take place in C. volute.tor subjected to '."later of vard.ous

salini ties, a study was made of the changes occur-rdrig in the osmotic

and ionic concentration of the blood (haemolYIJph) of b_vol_ut~tor,

in relation to the salinity of the exterriaL rr.ediur.l; and -3.180 the

effect of various fcwtors on the oSLlotic concentration of the blood.

~.~study was also made of the osrutic concent r-rrtdon of urine produced

by C.. volutat_o.J;:.

4.1 FREEZING POINT STUDIES - EFFECT OF &~INITY ON THE OSMOTIC
CONCENTR...TIONOF THE BLOOD.

Studies of the osmotic concentration of the blood were made by

the freezing-point method. This method was adopted since the volume

of blood in an individual .£.:...~olutator is very sma.Ll., The technique

of Ramsey and Br-own (1955), was adopted to determine accurately the

osmotic concentration of the [.1icro-sa.ople of blood obt adnaoLe from an

individual C, volut~~£.

To obtain a aaup l.e of the blood of ~volU'tqj;or, the live animal,

was qui.ck.ly dried with a tissue, to r-emove orry sur-race r:.oisture, and.

placed on a watch-glass coated with Cl. hydr-of'uge varnia.1 (BD.kelite

damar-de}, and covered with medicinul paraffin. The andraal. was cut

transversely / •••
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transversely in half, whilst under the paraffin. ...anaLL amount of
paraffin was sucked into a fused silica microtubo, 2.11dthen the tube

inserted into tho haernocoeL, at this point the aninal was :sently

squeezed by a pair of forceps, and [1 small amount (103[Jm3) of blood

sucked into the nicrotube, followed by more paraffin, so that four

or five saoples from one animal were collected into each microtube.

The blood sample was then quickly frozen, and the f!leltinc:point

determinod. Prior to 83.mrling, a.niLy.:.lswere kept supplied with fresh

mud , in various stren6ths of sea 'Hater, for at least 2 days , The

freezill6 point of the ardraa.l ' s blood and of the water in Which. they

had been liviDG Vias determined.

The results indicate a clear pattern of regula.tion (Fig. 12).

;..t 50%0, the blood is isos.:loticwith sea wat ez-, Between 20 and
50%0, the blood concentration follo\78 closely that of the externcl

mediu@, just maintaining a hyperosmotic level. Below 200/00 the

hyperosmocity increases pro(;ressively, such that the concentration of

tho blood never falls below a salinity equivalent to 11%0

(Aoc = 0.66).

It appears that between 20 and 50%0 the blood concentration of

C. volu~ pas sdveIy drifts with the concentration of tho 0nernru.

medium, but just naintaining a slight hyperosmocity. Below 20%0,

the animal begins actively to regulate the concentration of the blood,

a.n.d/ •••



FIGURE 12.

Tho effect of' salinity on the osmotLc concentration of the

blood of f.t volutator
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and maintains itself hyperosmotic to the outside medium; such that

at 20%0, the blbod is equivalent to a salinity of 230/00,at 10%0

it is equivalent to 17%0, and at 2%0 it is equivalent to 13%0 -

a concentration difference of 6~. Below 2%0 the blood concentra-

tion parallels, but remains oonsistently above, that of the water, so

that at 00/00 the ooncentration of the blood is equivalent to a

salinity of 110/00.

A survival salinity tolerance range of 2 - 50%0 has already

been demonstrated. Within these salinities, the tissues actually

experience a range of 13 - SO%o which m~ be delimited as the tissue

Hyperosootic regulation in C. volutator is thus an

a.daptation to limit the range of salinity to whd.ch the tissues are

subjected, permittin3 the animal to live in a wide range of ex~ernal

salinities.

4.2 EFli'ECT OF FEEDING .AND MOULTING ON THE BWOD FREEZING POINT.

Fritsche (1916; in Krogh, 1939) observed that in Da.phni~

deprived of food that the concentration of the blood reduced in one

experiment from 67 to 47 ~I. In view of the observation of the effect

of food on the survival time of C. voluta.tor in different salinities

(Section 3.1), experiments were undertaken to determir.3 the effect of

food on the blood freezing point.

A/...
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A group of animals, all fed, and acclimated to a :;iven salinity

was divided into niOj one group was then maintained with food (mud)

and the other maintained without food. The freezing point of the blood

of individuals was determined at re3ular intervals. The results

(Figs 13 & 14) indicate no challbe in the freezing point of the blood

of the control animals over the experimental periods, in excess of

300 hours. The freezing point of the blood of animals without food

generally fell during the period. Statistical treatment (Student's

t-test) indicates the following results. (Table 8)

Table 8

Fig. Medium Date t p comment
A °c ._.-

13a 0.3 11/66 1.775 ~0.2 not sic:;nif.small
aamp Le

13b 0.4 11/66 0.722 -:0.5 not si5nif.

14a 0.6 1/68 4.268 <0.01 Si,3nificn.nt

14b 0.7 2/67 1.582 <0.2 not signif. small
sample

All 4.933 «0.001 Significantexpts.

Only the individual experiment of 1/68 indicu.ted a significant drop

in the freezing point of unfed animals, however when the results were

combined, a si6nificant decline in the freezing point of the unfed

animals was noted.

These/ •••



FIGURE 13.

a) The effect of feeding on the freezing point of the blood,
(November 1966) b) The effect of feeding on the freezing point
of the blood (November 1966).

• 1Av1t..r,{ ~M~ls
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a) The effect of feeding on the freezing point of the blood

(January 1968). b) The effect of feeding on the freezing

point of the blood (P'ebruary 1967).
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These results, indicating a drop in the freezin,; point of the blood

of starved animals, stlgsest. that food is necessary for the maintenance

of the osmotic pressure of the blood. i7hether this is due to the

role of food as a direct source of ions, or as an energy source for

other osmoregulatory processes cannot as yet be decided. Lockwood

(1962, p. 274) sllg3ests this fall is due to a fall in overall meta&olic

rate.

Studies on the moult cycle of Crustacea (Robertson, 1937, 19600.;

Glynn, 1968) have revealed considerable physiochemical changes in the

haernolyrnph in relation to the moult cycle. Robertson (1960:~) showed

that, considering sea water as 100, the blood concentratior. of

garcinus maenaa in intermoult was 100.7,rising to 107.5 in premoult,

and falling to 102.9 during the first 24 hours of postmoult, and to

98.2 in the succeeding fortnight.

A similar, but more rapid, postmoult drop has been shown for

c. volutator. The blood concentration of an indi vd.duc.LC, volu.:ta~

which had moulted, h previously was dotenminG<i, and found to be

40.86oC (1~5%o), in sea water of ~ 0.630C (10.70/00). This is

considerably lower than the Dean ( 6 1.0SoC) for the blood concentration

of animals at this salinity, and o~ indicate that the osmotic concen-

tration of the blood fell during moulting, exposinG the tissues to

lower salini ties than normal. This loss of osnore6ulatory powers,

indic!,ted/•••
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indicated during moulting ..may be the explanation for the observed

difference between the range of salinities survived and the r-ange of sa-

linities in which moulting occurred (Section 3.2) because moultin.s at low

salinities would cause the concentration of the internal medium to fall

below the tissue tolerance range, which is 13 - 500/00. Hart (1930)
noted that mortality in C. volutator at low salinities generally

occurred during moulting; and in the course of these experiments aniuals

in low salinities undergoing a moult were observed to die.

4. 3 EFFECT OF SIZE .AND SEX ON THE BLOOD FREEZING- POINT

Previous experiments on the freezing point of the blood of

C, volutator (Sections 4.1, 4.2) have been performed on animals of

randomly assorted sex and size. A check haa been made to determine if

there was any effect of sex or size on the blood f.pt. Determinations

were made of the blood f.pt. of fed individuals acclimatized to 107~

( ~ °c = 0.60). Their Ienb~h (rostrum-telson) ..and sex (characters of

Watkin (1941» were noted.

The results (Fig.15) indicate that there VlaB no significant difference

in the freezing point of the blood, in relation to length or sex. The

correlation coefficient (R) was 0.17 (N=28; Y = 2.326x + 2.737), a

result which signifies no correlation of freezing point with length.

The mean freezing point was 1.027 ~ O.120C. Comparison by Student's

t-test between length and sex groups indicated no significant differences.

(Table 9)/ •••



FIGURE 15.

Tho effect of le~h and sex on the frue8~ point of the blood.
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Table 9

Comparison t

1.31

1.70

0.62

N P

L.0.2

<:0.1

<0.5

Immature· v. Male 18

19

19

Immagure* v; Female

Male v; Female

• Below 5mm length.

Thus no significant difference was found between the freezing point

of the blood of animals of different sex or size, maintained at 10%0.

4.4 URINE CONCENl'RATION

Samples of urine VIera collected by carefully dryiIl5 off the indi-

vidual animal on an abs.rbent tissue, and then immersing the animal in

paraffin, in a watch-glass. A droplet of urine was observed to form

at a small papilla at the base of the 2nd antenna. This droplet was

careful~ collected into a fine silica capillary. The freezing-point

of the urine sample, and of a blood sample collected from the same

animal, were determined.

At 25 and 20%0. the urine produced was almost isosmotic with the

blood (Fig. 16), the differences were not significant (p = <0.4 in

both salinities). At salinities, 10, 6, 1.8%0, the urine WaS found

to ba hypo-osmotic to the blood, the differences were all significant

(p = < 0.02/ •••



FIGURE 16.

Relationship of urine concentra.tion to blood concentra.tion

in different salinities; showing the differ~nces between

the urine conoentration and blood concentration in individual

animals ( • ), and Dean differences ( 0) (vertical lines

indicate standard error). Tho difference between blood

concentra.tion and the mediumis shownby the dotted line.
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(p = <0.02 in all salinities). The degree of hypo-osmoticity

Whilst the medium

was 1.8%0, the blood concentration was 1~5 ! 1.6%0, and the urine

concentration was 11! 1.6%0. Similarly, when the medium was 6%
0,

the blood concentration was 15 ! 10/00,and the urine concentration was
+ 0/12 - 1.5 00. A calculation of the coefficient of linear correl~tion

indicated that as the blood concentration decreased, so the urine con-

centration also decreased (R = 0.9190, P = < 0.001). This calculation

also indica.ted that at 10Vi blood concentrations, a greater difference

beZYleen the blood and m~ine concentration occurred.

The brackish-water amphipods, Grumnarus duebeni Lillejeborg and

G. fasciatus S~, have been found to produce hypo-osmotic urine, the

degree of hypo-osmoticity varying with the species, and the medium to

which they were acclimated (Lockwood, 1961; Werntz, 1963). The pattern

of regulation noted in these gamoarids is ver,y similar to that noted in

~olutator.

Potts (1954) has suggested that the formation of hypo-osmotic urine
will result in some saving in the energy expended in osmoregulation, but

it is likely that this saving will be very small in relation to the total

energy budget. Lock-vood (1961) suggested that the formation of hypo-

osmotio urine will assist in the retention of ions within the bo~, and
place less burden on the mechanisms responsible for active uptake at the

body surface.

small/ •••

c. volutator ranges in size from 1 to 8 mm, and like all
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small animals has a large surface/volume ratio - hence any mechanism

which helped to retain ions within the boqy, and maintain ~erosmotic

conditions in the internal environment, would be of value to the animal.

It should be emphasized that some ions are likely to be lost via the

urine, for example when the blood was hyperosmotic by 90/00 to a medium

of 6%0, the urine was hypo-osmotic to the blood by 3%0, and hyper-

osmotic to the medium by 6%0. Lockwood (1965) stated that: 'the

conservation of ions within the boqy by the production of hypotonic

urine is likely to be found to be a common feature of the smaller brackish

water crustacea', and the present findings lend support to this hypothesis.

4. 5 IONIC .ANALYSIS OF THE BLOOD - CATIONS lJID CHLORIDE IONS

A stuqy has been made of the regulation of sodium potassium, calcium,

magnesium, and chloride ions in animals ~cclimatized to salinities

Robertson (1960b), Potts & Parry (1963) and Nicol (1967)
have reviewed the subject of ionic regulation in the crustacea, however

most of the data is ava.ilable from animals maintained in sea water only.

Dehnel & Car.efoot (1965) and Dehnel (1966) have studied ionic regulation

in the estuarine crabs, Hemigrapsus spp., which, like C. volutator,

oaintain their blood hyperosmotic to the medium, and fO'lmd that sodium,

potassium, calcium and chloride ions in animals in 0 - 100% sea water,

were more concentrated than the medium, whilst magnesium ion was less

ooncentrated.

Similar/ ••••
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Similar results have been f'cund in studies by Parry (1953),
Ligia oceanica; Prosser, Green & Chow (1955), Pac9Ygrap~u8 crassipes;
Gross (1959), Pachygrapsus crassipes; De Leersnyder (1967 a, b),
~iocheir sineD5ia.

Blood s~le8 were collected by a method similar to that for
the freezing point, except thut the animal was not under paraffin. Up
to 0.25 ~l.of blood could be collected into a silica Lucroptpette from
an individual animal. This was sufficient for the determination of one
ion only. The volume of the blood sample was determined by weighing
an equal volume of de-ionized water.

Cations were analysed using a Unicarn SP 900 flame spectrophotemeter.
For sodium analysis, the machine was used conventionally, vdth the blood
sample made up to 10 ml. with de-ionized water. For analysis of
potassium, calcium and magnesium, for which the uachd.ne7JaS less sen-
sitive, and wher8 the concentration of ions in the blood was considerably
lower, the conventional atomizer and vaporizer were replaced by a hot
chamber vaporizer devised by Dr C.M.M. Begg of Aberdeen Universit,y. This
vaporizer consisted of a hypodermic needle set into a carburettor jet,
whioh fitted into a brass cylinder, around which was wound a heating
element maintained at a constant temperature. In the conventional
atomizer and vaporizer, 92.~b of the sample ran &WB3 to wa.ste,; in the
hot ohamber vaporizer all of the sample was maintained as fine droplets,
al1/•••
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all o~ whrch passed to the burner, thus increasing the sensa tivity of the
spectrophotometer by X 12.5. For potassium anu.lysis the blood sQ.Illple

was made up to 10 ml., with de-ionized water, and for calcium and magnes Iurn

to 1 ml. with de-ionized water.

For chloride ion analysis, the first method of Rams~, Brown &
Croghan (1955) was used. A Beckman Exp&ndoL.latic pH meter was used as a

millivolt meter for the electrometric titrat~on, performed on a plate of

?rFE, in a drop of acetic acid/acetone buffer solution.

In addition to the deternunation of the ionic oontent of the blood of

c. volutator)determ1nations were also made of the ionic content of the sea-

weter solutions thnt they had been living in, and of standard solutions.

The results of this analysis are presented in Figs. 17 - 21 and

Table 10. In all figures the concentration of the ion (in nilli-equi-

va.lents/litre) is plotted Cl.ipinstthe salinity of the medium in whioh
c. volutator had been living.,

From Fig. 17 it can be seen that the concentration of the sodium ion

in. the blood was consistently maintained above thf'.tof the sea water,

maintaining a difference of 33 m-equiv.!1. at 35%0, and 105 m-equiv./

1. at 50/00. The concentration of potassium (Fig. 18) was maintained well

above that at sea water. At 30%0, C. volutator blood contained

17.7 m-equiv.!l., whilst sea water had 8.6 m-equiv.Il., and at 5%0 the
blood/ •••



FIGURE 17.

The concentration of sodium ions in the blood, of individuals
mainto.ined in various salim ties. Fillod circles indicate
the concontration of ions in individual aniLlals, and tho
open circles, the mean conoentrations.. The strai6ht line
indioates the concentration of ions in tho modium.
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FIGURE 18.

The concentration of potassium ions in the blood, of
individuals maintained in various salinities. Explanation
as Fig. 17.
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FIGURE 19.

The concentration o~ calci~ ions in th8 blood, of individuals
maintainod in various salinities. Exp'Lan.rtd.on as Fie. 17.
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FIGURE £0.

The concantrn.tion of magnesium iCinsin the blood, of individuals
mainta.ined in various salinities. Explanation as FiG. 17.
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FIGURE 21.

The ooncentration of chlorid~ ions in the blood, of individuals
I:W.intainedin various salinities. Explanation as Fi,;. 17.
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FIGURE 22.

The BUIll of anions, and cations in the blood, oomparedwith

the results from freezing point studies.
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blood contained 10.3 m-equiv.~, whilst sea water had 1.4 m-oquiv./l.

Like sodium and potassiuo, calcium (Fig. 19) was maintained consistently

more concentrated than sea water - a difference of 2.6 m-equiv./l. at

300/00 and 3.6 m-equiv.~ at SO/oo. Mnsnesium (Fig. 20) was main-

tained at a consistently lower concentration in the blood thc~ sea

water; in 30%0, whilst sea water contained 92 m-equiv.!l., the blood

of C. volutator had 61.4 m-equiv./l., and at 5%0, sea water had

15 m-equiv.jl. whilst the blood had 6.0 m-equiv.!1.

The analysis of chloride ions (Fig. 21) showed a similar pattern of

regulation to that of sodi~ The blood at 30%0 was 28 m-equiv./l.

more concentrated than sea water, and 76 m-equiv./l. more concentrated

at SO/oo.

These a.nc..lysesof blood are colla.ted in Table 10. filionthe relative

ionic coraposd tion of the blood is compared with that of aea water, it may

be seen that sodium ions and calcium ions ar-e slightly more concentrated,

potassium ions markedly more concentrated, and hl~6nesium ions considerably

less concentrated in the blood than in sea water. The ratio of calcium

ions only ch,~ed slightly over the r~e of salinities, however sodium

Lone and potassium ions wer-e more concentrated at low salinitios, and

magnesiUIilions were less concentra.ted at low salinities.

These results showed a. strong increase of potassium ion concentra-

tion in the blood of ££ voluta.tor relative to tho medium, a slight increase

of/ •••
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o~ sodium ions, calcium ions, and chloride ions, and a strong decrease in
magnesium ion concentration. This pattern of regulation, and the rela-
tive ionic content is similar to that noted for other crustaceans
(Robertson, 1960 b; Nicol, 1967). The concentration of potassium ions
was rather high, which may well be due to the fact that whole blood was
used for the analyses, and breakdown or aqy oells contained in it m~
elevate the potassium ion concentration (Potts & Parry, 1963).

Ithas alre~ been noted (Sect. 4.1) that C.volutator is a hyperos-
motic regulator, maintaining its blood lIarkedly more conoentrated than the
mediumat low salinities, and tending tOwards isosmotioity at high salini-
ties. The same pattern was noted f~r sodi~, potassi~, calcium, and
chloride ions, which were all more hypertonic at low salinities, than at
high salinities_ Magnesium ion was always less concentrated in the blood
than in sea water. Similar patterns of hypertonic regulation of magnesium
ion have been found in estuarine Hemigrap.id crabs (Dehnel & Carefoot,
1965; Dehnel 1966).

'When summation is made of the ions found in this analysis (Table 10

& Fig. 22), and compared with the osmotic concentration of the blood as det~
ermined by freezing-point studies a discrepancy is found at 6 and 10%0,

an4 to .~lesser extent at 15%0, whilst at 20 - 35%0, the sum of the
ionic cono9Btrations adequately accounts for the observed osmotic coneen-
trationa. An estimate of the sulphate ion concentration has been included
in the anion total, using the value 40 m-equiv.jl.

Dehnel/ •••

(Niool, 1967),
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Dehnel (1966) noted a discrepancy between osmotic pressure and
sodium ion concentration of the blood of Hemigrapsus nud~, and sugges-
ted that the protein content of the blood may change with changes of
salinity, and aocount for th~ discrepancy noted. Sutcliffe (1961),
in the caddis fly larva, Limnephil\l_S.affinis Curtis, which is a
hypotonic regulator, found a marked discrepancy between osmotic pressure
and the ionic oontent of the blood as deterffi~ed by conductivity measure-
ments, in animals maintained in certdn salinitie8 only. He suggested
that the increa8e in the concentration of the non-electrolyte fraction
may be brought about by the liberation of osmotically [~otive subst ances
into the haemolymph, perhaps due to the mobilization of amino acids from
a protein reservoir. A significant rise in blood protein in crayfish
in 50% sea water, compared to those in fresh water, has been found by
Sharma (1968), who has suggested that this rise may contribute to a

rise in the osmotic pressure ot tbe blood. Gilbert (1959a,b) found
in shore crabs of'different sizes which were maint ~a,Lncd in the some
salinity, a discrepancy between the ionic composition and the total
osmotic pressure of the blood. He postul~ted that this discrepancy
was due to non-electrolytes, and subsequently found (Gilbert 1959c)
that the concentration of non-protein nitrogen in the blood was inversely
proportional to the oonoentration of ions. AB one fraotion increased
in oonoentration, 80 the other decreased: in such a ma~er that the
total osmotic pressure remained constant. Drilhon-Courtois (1934)
also/ •••
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also found in individual crabs that blood protein increased as thu ionic
concentration decreased. Horn & Kerr (1963) have malysed the haomo lymph
protein concentration of adult blue crabs, and summar-Laed the data a.vail-

able from other Decapoda. Pampapathi Rao & Ramachandra (1961) and

Padmanabhanaidu & Ramamurthi (1961) have studied the free amino acids

in the blood of various species of crabs, and point to concentrations

which may cause marked differences in the overall osmotic concentration

of the blood. Robertson (19600.) and Bricteux-Gregoire, Duchateau-

Bosson, Jeo.uniaux & Florkin (1966) however found only ve~ seall
conoentrations of amino acids in the blood of Carcinus maenas and

Limulus polyphenus.

In insects, osmotic regulation of tho blood is frequently con-

trolled by adjustment of tho aminoacidaemia (Florkinl 1966).

In poly'chaetes, Clarke (1968) showed that osmotic d.ilution cnuscs

a rise in coelomic fluid amino acid levels, suggestin0 a diroct transfer
from tissues to body fluid,

Carnien, Sarlet, Duchateau & Florkin (1951) showed that in

Crustacean muscle, amino acids were important for osmoregulation but
gl~

that in the blood) amino acids were relatively unimportant. A'i1.lseli was

usuo.l~ in osmotic and ionic equilibrium with sea water, whilst muscles

were low in ionic concentration. Muscles had a high concentration of
organic/ •••
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organic molecules (amino acids) whf.ch exerted an osmotic pres sure and

hence created osmotic equilibrium with tho blood. The adjustment

of tho intracellular osmotic pressure by amino acids has now been

shown to occur widely in crustacea (Jeauniaux, Bricteux-Gregoire &
Florkin, 1961). The importcmce of am.1.no acids for cellular osmotic

pressure h~s also been emphasised by Dick (1966) & Lockwood (1968).
Raymont, Austin & Linford (1968) have recently studied the biochemical

composition of whole: Neonwsis into6er, ond have shown that the con-

centration of non-protein nitroCGn (NPN) increased with increasing

environmental sD.linity. NPN was composed mainly (8c.f;6) of the DlIlino

acids, glycine, alanine and glutamate. They also demonstrated an

increase in ammonia excretion rate followins D. sudden drop in salinity.

This effect of a reduction of environmental salinity causdn.; an

increase in nitrogen excretion, and a decrease in free amino acid

concentration has also been reported by Jeuniaux & Florkin (1961) for
Eriochier sinensis. Raymorrt, Austin & Linford (1968) suggest that

protein irreversibly provides f'ree aniL:o acids, which are broken down

and excreted when no longer required. These interesting observations

howeverdo not mention the role, if any, of' amino acids in osmoregulation

of the blood.

From tho published record it might be postulated that the dis-

orepancy noted in C. volutator between the total ionic composition and

the osmotic pressure of the blood, of ani.Glalsr;laintained in salinities

below/ •••
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below 150/00, is duo to non-electrolytes. A thin-layer chroGatoc3ra:::J.

performed on the conbined blood of ten individual C. volut:?to,1:,has

shown that aoino acids are present in the blood, howevor quantitative

results are not availc..ble, due to the extrenely smc:.llvolume of blood

in an individual aniria.L,

4.6 DISCUSSION.

A study of the osmotic concentration of the blood, as deterruned

by the freezing point method, has shown that ~ volutator is a hyper-

osmotic regulator, like maQY other brackish water crustaceans (Lockvlood,

1962; Kinne, 1964b). Below 20'f~ it was noted that the degr-ee of

hyperosmotici ty inoreased with decr-easfn.; salinity of tho medd.um,

Above 2a/oe, the blood concentration tended towerds ismotici ty with the

medium. BeLow 20%0, and eapeod alIy be Low 100/00, C. volutator is

living under conditions of potential osmotio iubalance which entails

maintaining a difference in concentration between the internal and ex-

ternal medium of up to 6501;. This difference between internal and

external medium would appear to be too great below 2%0, oausing rapid

mortality.

No signific[mt differenoe has been found in the blood concentration

of animals of different size or sox. Evidence has been found that the

osmotic concentration of the blood falls after a moult.

Food/ •••
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Food has been shown to be ncc osaar-y for the long tern maint enancc

of hyperosmotic condd td.ona in tho blood, by t1. demcns tr-at i.on of a sig-

nific~t fall in osmotic concentration followin6 starvntion. The

difference betlreen the survivG.I tiDEl of anirno.ls, Gsp0ci::,_lly'.::.t Low

salini ties, ;;7ith and without Dud, has already been no't cd, It l;my be

sugGosted thn.t vrhen tho nniw:1.1 is under tho osr.:otic s tr-e ss of hyper-

osmotic r-egul.at.Lon, the dotritus in the mud is nccos sary as 0. source

of enorgy for oSI.1ore6ulation, or as a direct supply of ions tcJ.konup

via the gut. Potts and Parry (1963) have sU63Gsted how small is the

anounb of energy needed for hyper-osmo'td,c r-cgul.atd on] and this finding

suggests th:::.t the idea that detritus is necessary t~ Q,. volutator

as a source of energy for osmoreGulation is unlikely. Shaw (1955) has

found that Sialis lutaria larvae c an tcl<e up Lens :from food in its

gut, and has no oeehanisLl for the a.ctive uptake of ions froo dilute

L1edia, which supports tho hypothesis that detritus may be necessary to

C. vOluta1!.££because of the it'ns th:1.t it contains. The absorption

'Jf ions fruo food, for body-fluid regUlation in marine invertebrates,

has also been sUt~~ested by Robertson (1939). Fox (1952), whilst

study1n5 rectal pumping in C. volutatoJ:, suggostad that in anim~ls,

such as C, volutator, with a relatively ilJperf.leable exoskeloton,

salt entr,y oust take place, at loast partly, through the ~ut wall.

This problem will be discussed further in the concluding dd scussd on,

(Section 6).

It/ •••
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It has thus been shownthat C. volutator is able to achieve

success in an environment \7ith Wlidefluctuations in salinity, duo to

its ability to survive Lowso.linities, by preventinG excessive chnn;cs

in the blood concentration end tho internal mediUfil,by th(;)process

of ~erosmotic reGulntion.

Various approaches have been made to tho probleo of tho m2.inten-

ance of hyperosmotic conditi.::ms in the blood of c. volut·:.to£ and have

indic3.ted that in salinities of 200/00 and upwards, as tho.)81.!Otic

pressure of th0 bloed tended t:)wards iSOSIJoticity with the raodiun,

C. volutator produced urine isosootic to the blood, and bhe oSllotic

pressure of the blood was adequately accounted for by th", ccneerrtr-ati.ons

of inorganic ions found. In salinities below 200/00, as the blood

becamehyperosmotic to the medium, so urine hypo-osmetic to tho blood

was produced, and tho urine appoez-edto be produced in lar,ser volumes

than at highdr salinities. In lower salinities, the concentration of

ions increasod, and accounted for the majority of tho hyper-csmctdctity

of the blood, but a discrepancy was noted, especin.lly below 10%0,

which it may be postul.abcd was dus to l.II1Ao acids or other non-electrolytea.

Sutcliffe' B (1961) s~gestion thctt an increase in the non-electrdyte

fraction could be due to the mobilization of amino acids f'r-om& protein

reservoir is of particular interest in this respoct, as are the findings

of Sharma (1968) that a significant rise in blood protein and a shift

towards/ •••
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towards ureotelisD occurred in cr-ayt'Lshunder osmctn,c stress. HOVleV6r

Robertson (1960a) in the crab garcinus maenas points to the small

osmotic conccntration of non-protein amino N, l~tic acid, rcducing

su,gar, aomond.um and inorGanic phosphate in the blood (2 - 3 mOsm

or mg. ions compared to the total osm,)tic concerrtz-utucn of 1080 ~G.),

and suggests that amino acids etc. are of l10i ted Lmpor-t.anee in os-

moregulation. The present findings from C. volutator, therefore

remain an unexplained discrepancy.

The maintenance of hyperosmntic cond.itions in the blood, in

animals in low salinities is assisted by the production of hypo-

osmotic urine, which will in part relieve the mechanism for the uptake

of ions, whether it be at the bo~, surface, or via the intestine.

The ions taken up have been shown to be generally regulated in a

manaer comparable to other brackish water crustacea.
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S. OTHER ASPECTS OF OSMOREGULATION.

In addition to determinations of the effects of salinity on the

biology and the body fluids of C. volutator, other aspects of osmore-

gulation have been studied: 1) the permeability of the body surface,

2) the distribution of vital stains, with respect to drinkin:; etc.,

3) the effect of changing C. volutator frou one salinity to another,
) ----

4) oxygen consumption in relation to salinity, 5) salinity preference.

5.1 PERMEABILITY

In a small brackish-water crustacean such as c. volutator, any
reduction in the permeability of the surface will assist in the

maintenance of hyperosmotic conditions in the blood. Permeable areas

of the cuticle were localized by means of a silver-staini~ technique,

essentially the same as that used by Cro6han (1958) and Ralph (1967).
The living animals were washed in changes of distilled water to

remove any adherent chloride, and chen placed in dilute silver nitrate

solution for 5 min. They were then a;ain careful~ washed in dis-

tilled water, and put into photographic developer (Suprol). fhis

reduced any silver ions that had been taken up to black metallic

silver. The principle of this technique is that silver ions will

diffuse into the permeable areas of the cuticle and there be reduced

by meeting halide ions (e.g. chloride) from the blood. The preci-

pitate is then developed to metallic silver.

This/ •••
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This technique stained tour pairs ot gills attached to the bases

of pereiopods 1-4. T-shaped patches were also revealed on the

sterna of abdominal segments 2-7 (P'ig. 23). Animals wer-e examined

from different looations on the Ythan estuary, after maintenance in

different salinity conditions, and of different sizes. No consistent

differenoes were found between animals of differ,;ut sizes or from

different oonditions, but it was found that certain individuals Laexed

the stained T-patches. Hart (1930) commented on a current of water

produced by the pleopods of c. volu~. It may be noted that the

silver-stained areas were all located on the ventral side of the

animal, where this current passes underneath the animal. It may

be suggested that these areas of the cuticle und the gills are per-

meable, to allow interchange of water, gases and ions. The dorsal
and lateral surfaces of the animal were never stained by this tech-

nique, which suggests that they are areas of reduced permeability.

the restriction of the permeable areas of the cuticle to certain

confined areas on the ventral surface is likely to assist in the main-

tenance of hyperosIDotic internal conditions. The importance of

restricted permeability to brackish-water crustaceans for the main-

tenance of internal oonditions has been emphasized by Shaw (1959),
Smith (1967), and Ru4y (1967)~ Although silver staining may indicate

the preseace of permeable areas of the cuticle, it does not neces-
s ar 11y define the actual site ot active transport of ions.

(Lockwood, 1962).

5.2/•••



FIGURE 23.

~volutat~, showing the gills and ventral patches, revealed
by silver staininB, lateral view (above) and ventral view (below)
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5.2 VITAL STAINING

Krogh (1939) reports the use o~ phenol red by Homer Smith (1930)

as a useful indicator in cases of hypotonicity as to whether water

is swal.Lowed and absorbed from the intestine. KroGh also recom-

mended vital dyes as indicators of drinking in iso - and hypertonic

animals. Robertson (1957) used phenol red to indicate oral uptake

of water in Carcinus maenas. Pannikar (19410.) used methylene blue

with Prawns, and noted low penetration in estuarine Leander and fast

penetration of dye in marine Crangon. Methylene blue was criticised

as it reduces after penetration, therefore Pannikar changed to

acidic dyes, vital red and neutral red with simil,;I'results. Fox

(1952) in a study of anal, intake of water by Crustacea, noted rhyth-
mical rectal swallowing in C. volutator, the rate of which was

independent of salinity. He concluded from his experiments that

salt entry must take place at least partly through the ,3utwall.

The use of vital dyes is open to severe criticism, particularly

as regards any unknown ao ti.on of the dye (see methylene blue, above},

the fact that dye molecules are generally large, in comparison to

the normal ions in the medium of C. volutator, and also accumulation

of dye in the gut of an animal. may cause stress which will sevezir.y

al,ter the animal's physiology. Deepi te these drawbacks vital dyes

are useful indicators of drinking, either orally or anally. Indivi-

dual C. volutator were placed in solutions of methylene blul, methyl

green/ •••
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gre~, phenol red. avans blue. toluidine blue. methyl violet,

neutral red, indigo carmine and congo red, made with ~ strength

sea water, and observed.

Methyl violet and methyl green caused rapid death.

remaining dyes the animals lived for at least 4B hours.

In the

In these

dyes anal pumping of water and oral s17allowin5 of water was obsorved -

particularly in phenol red. After periods of 36 - 4B hours, the

gut and caeeae were found to be stained. Otherwise no staining

was observed, except for a tinging of the 5il18, especially in

methylene blue and toluidine blue. In a dead andmal, the dye per-
meated the body tissues in about 6 hours.

Thefe observations, suggesting possible salt entry vie. the gut

wa.ll, oonf'irm those of Fox (1952) of anal pumping and 0.180 indice.ted

oral entry of water, as suggested by Krogh (1939) and Robertson

(1957), leading to aggregation of dye in the mid-gut and paired

dorsal and ventral caecae (Agrawal, 1963&).

The importance of drinking for hypo-osmotes has been emphasized

by Dall (1967). With the aid of inulin C14, Thuet, Motais and

Maetz (1968), have shown in l~te.mia salina, that one third of sodium

influx occurs via the intestine, following oral drinking, and Bryan

(1967) showed that cr~fish take up zinc ions via the stomach.

The/ •••
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The experiments with silver nitrate (Section 5.1) indicated

the areas of the cuticle (gills and sterna) permeable to halide

ions, and the present obs er-vatd.onsvlith vital dyes indic<'.tethat

oral swallowing and vina.Lpumpdn.; occur. These experiments have

indico.ted possible entry routes of salts to the internal medium of

an animal with a relatively impermeable exoskeleton, namely the 4
pairs of gills I 6 sternal patches, anal pumping, and oral swallowing

leading to the midgut and associQted caeacae.

5.3 EFFECT 0]' A CHiilJGE OF MEDIlflvr.

The ability to endure changes of medium and to regulate body

volume appear-s to be an important ch.c;r,).cteristicof eury-haline

organisms (Gross, 1957; Kinne, 1964a). The regulation of body
water volume by excretion, or by loss or sain of snIts or water,

leads to a new stea.dy state of balance, between rill animal and its

environment. Volume regulation is well known in annelids and

molluscs as well as crustacea (Prosser & Brown, 1961; Kinne, 19648).
Osmotic conformers (usun1ly stenohaline marine or$lmisIDs) generally

have poor volume regulation, uhilst osmotic regulatmrs cnn maintain

physiolo~icn1 balance, and avoid any large ch~es of weight or

volume. Annelids such as Nereis diversicolor or Eudistylia

vancouveri, which volume regulate, mt;>'gain up to ~ of body volume

or weight when changed fram sea water to dilute media, before

adjustlng/ •••
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adjusting back to their original wei,~ht, in a new state of osmotic

balance; whilst orustacea whd.ch volume regulate, e.B •.Carcinl:.lsmaenas,

hardly swe Ll, at all, following a similar change , albhougr; weight

increase follmving such a change was found to be 10X _;reater when

the excreto~ porAs were blocked, due, almost certainly, to the

prevention of urine production (Prosser & Brown, 1961; Hoar , 1967).

From the published record it may be seen th~t the abmlity to

withstand changes of medium, and protect the most sensitive tissues
h 'jG41"'1) s·n,;·t\c

from severe salinity changes in ch~3es of ~a~etalie pressure would

be of great value to the survival of a relatively highiliyorganised

animal such as C. volutator. To investigate the effect of a change

of medium on C. volutator, which in a steaqy state has been shown

to minimise the effeots of salinity by the process of hyperosmotic

regulation, a study has been ma.de of the effects ef a sudden change

of salinity, on the freezing point of the blood, and the wet weight

of the body •

.Animals, both fed and unfed, were acclimated fully to one

salinity, and then changed into another salinity. Blood samples

were taken from individual animals at regular intervals, and the

freezing point determined. Experimental deta.ils as Table 11:

Table 11/ •••
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Initial Final. Food Results F~. No.
sa.lini~ s~initY0/00 /00

32.8 4.6 fed 24
5.8 30.3 fed 25
2.8 27.2 uni'ed 26

Expt.

2.

The results (Figs. 24 - 26) show that accommodation of the
freezing point of the blood to a new medium was largely accomp.Lf.ahed

within 3 hours, and then sta~ised sradually over a period of up
to 24 hours. This limitation of rapid changes in the blood

...concentration, allows time for adjustment of intracellula~
concentrations (Lockwood, 1962). No si~nificant effect of feeding
was noted.

The effect of a change of medium on the body weight was also
determined. In each experiment 15 animals were acclimated to one
salinity, and then 10 were chanced into another salinity, and 5

were changed into medium of the same salinity as the initial medium,
as a control. The wet weight of animals, which had been quickly
dried on a tissue, was determined at regular intervals. The
results are presented in Fig. 27A (33 to 3, & 33 to 33%0) and
Fig 27B (3 to 33.& 3 to 3f~).

It can be Been that large fluctuations occurred in the weight
of the control animals, reflecting large experimental errors

involved/ •••



FIGURE 24.

The offect of a change froe 32.8 to 4.6%0 on the freoBing point
of the blood.
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FIGURE 25.

The effeot of a change fraln 5.8 to 30.3>~ on the freezing

point of the blood.
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FIGURE 26.

The effect of a change from 2.8 to 27.~!~on the frjezing
point of the blood of unfed aniLmlS.
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FIGURE 27 a.

The effect of a ch~se of ~edium from 3 to 33r~ on the
weight of animals.
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FIGURE 27b.

The ef'f'eot of' a. chango of medf.umfror.l 33 to 3i:tJ on tho

weight of' aniLla.l.s.
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involved. in the wet weight determination of a small animal vdth a

large surf'ace area, such as e. volutator.

In an attempt to eliminate the .....'9ighing errors of the previous

experiment, e. volutator were weighed whilst swi®iung in a Knovm

weight of water. The previous experiment was repeated, except

that the animals were removed from the experimental dish, quickly

dried on a tissue to remove adherent water, and then weighed in a

known weight of water of the same salinity as the experimental medium.

The results (Fig. 28) indicate similar fluctuations in the weight

of the control animals, as in the previous experiment, being due

perhaps to Variations in weight caused by the need to remove

adherent water. In both of these experiments no consistent changes

were found in the weights of the experimental animals subjected to
a change of salinity. Like the control animals, considerable

variability occurred in the weight of the experimental animals.

These experiments, by the lack of any consistent chDllse in weight,

indicate volume regulation, which in adclition to the adjustment of the

blood ooncentrntion noted, protects the internal tissues from rapid

changes in salinity, and thus adapts et volutator to an estuarine

habitat with largo fluctuations in salinity.

Lockwood (1968) has pointed to the vi tal importance of volume

regulation for controlling hydrostatic pressure in any Crustacean

with a relatively impermeable exoskeleton, and suggests that volume

regulation/ •••
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regulation is largely brought a.bout by urine pr-oduct.Lon (and drink1ng).

A similar suggestion may be made for c. volut~.

Nagel (19.34) demonstrated active uptako of ions dt the body
surface by changing a hyperosmotic animal from a dilute medium to

a more concentrated medium, which was still less concentrated than

the original blood concentration, and found an increase in the osmotic

pressure of the blood, suggesting active uptake of ions. I have

repeated this experiment on C, volutator, by ch~ing them from a

medium of 3~~ to one of 10%0. Thes0 experiments were performed on

animals fed and unf'ed , prior to and durins the experiments. It was

found (Fig. 29) in all animals that the mean blood concentration

increa.sed from 129~ to 16;60 within .3hours, and no significant

differences in the rate of change were found, between fed and unfed

animals. This findine leads to the conclusion that acc i.ve uptake

of ions may be llccomplished without food.

Attempts were made to determine the density of C, volutator,

maintained in different media. The animals were weighed in air,

and then suspended in wa.ter of known salinity (Denton&-Gilpin-Brovm,•1961). The findingsLindicated densities of 1.02 - 1.23, but showed

considerable varia.tion, again due to the necessity of removing excess

wa.ter/•••



FIG-D:'>i.E 28.

The effect of a chDll59 of nedium from 32 to 3%0, and vice

versa, on the wei(;ht of aninals, w,dished under- waber-,
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FIGURE 29.

The effeot of ohaD6ing individuals (fed and unfed) from a
raedd.um of "r!.o to one of 10100, on the mean freezing point of
the blood.
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water and then weighing in air, and also to surface tension effects

when sUBpended in water. Because of this variability it is im-

~ssible to conclude if the density of C. volutator changed in

relation to salinity.

Determinations of the dry wei6ht of C. volutator, show that

the dry wei~ht is 14.7 :!: 3.~~ of the wet wei6ht.

5.4 OXYG-EN CON8UMPl'ION IN RELATION TO SALINITY.

It has a1rea~ been noted that C. volutator maintains its blood

concentration hyperosmotic to the menum, especially when livin5

in low salinities, and that retention of sa.lts in the blood may

be assisted by the production of urine hypo-osmotic to it, however

the urine concentration was also Llarkodly hyperosmotic to the

medium. It may therefore be suggested that c. volut~ must also

take up ions from the envdz-oncerrt, Duri~ survival experiments,

it was noted that animals supplied with mud (their nor-ue.Lfood)

survived the salinity range 2-501~, but those without aQY substrate

at all, or with sterile sand, substituted for the oud survived the

salinity r8ll5e 7.5-47.57~. It may be postulated that food is

necessary in C. volut~ for maintaining hyperosmotic conditions

in the blood, either as a direct source of ions via the gut, or as

an enerJY source for the active uptake of ions at the body surface.

If food is necessary as an ener;y source, it is likely that the

uptake/ •••
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uptake of ions for osmoregulation will be reflected in an increase

in the metabolism of C. volutator under osmotic stress, and that

this increase in metabolisI:1will be expressed by a chan,se in oXYsen

consumption in relation to salinity, provided thc:.tthere is no s.lift

in the oxygen requirements between different metabolic processes

of the andraal., For example it mibht be that under osmotic stress,

energy could be diverted from gonad mat~ation into osmoregulation.

of slAli"i~
The extensive literature on the ef'fectsLon respiration presents

a conflicting picture. Many ~uthors (Schwabe, 1933, for Carcinusj

Peters, 1935; Flemister &: Fle~ster_ 1951; Lofts 1956; Dehnel,

1960; Lance, 1965; Ramamurthi, 1967) have found that oxygen
consumption was increased under conditions of osmotic stress.

Madanmohanrao &: Pampapathiraa (1962) noted lowest oxygen consumption

in medium of adaptation, in spite of osmotic stress. Krogh (1939)
and Potta&: Parry (1963) have postulated th~t aqy chanse that would

occur due to osmotic stress would be small, and oany authors (Sohwabe,

1933, for Eriocheir; Gilchrist, 1956; Frankenberg & Burbanck, 1963;
Holliday, Blaxter &: Lasker, 1964; El tringham, 1965; Mcl!'arland &:

Pickens, 1965; Palmer, 1968) have found no significant changes in

respiration rate which may be correlated with salinity. G-roa8

(1957) and Duncan & Klekowski (1967) have pointed to the effects of

salinity on the locomotory activity of an animal, and sug~est that

certain observed changes in respiration rate in relation to salinity

are/ •••
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are due to changes in activity. The importance of activity in

relation to oxygen consumption has also been emphasised by McFarland

& Picken, (1965)r Newell & Northcroft (1965) and Halcrow & Boyd

(1967).

In the present study an at::;empthas been made to induce a

continual locomotory activity, and to measure the oxygen consun~-

tion of animals at a constant level of activity, acclimatized

to different salinities. Anaesthetics were not used, since thes&

may induce sua-basal 0~6en consumption levels, or may selectively

depress only certain metabolic processes of the anunal.

~s were collected from the Ythan estuary and transported

to stock tanks, supplied with mud and water (15 - 201~) frOB their

natural habitat, and maintained at 10oC. The animals were kept in

the tanks for at least a fortnight, to extin3uish any tidal ~

(Morgan, 1965) which m~ have affected 0XY3en consumption (Weiser,

1962). They were maintained prior to oxygen cons umption measure-

ments in experimental salinities (1, 10,20,300/00; at 100C),

supplied with mud for 10 ~s.

Oxygen oonauoptaon was measured using Microvolwiletric re spiro-

meters (supplied by Mark Co.), to the design of Scholander &
Iversen (1958), following the technique of Scholander, et.al.

(1952). Standard reaction vials were used, and CO2 was absorbed

with/ •••
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with 2<$ KOH on WhatIDan No. 40 filter paper. All measurements

were made with the respirometers Lmuer-sed in a constant t eraper-at.ur-e
+ 0water bath at 1~0.02 c. Two thermobarometric blanks, with 1 ml

of medium in each wer-e 1.1aintained. 1he animals in the respiro-

msters were in 1 ml of medium.

1m advanbage of this design of respirometer was that it per-

mitted continual observation of the exrerimental ani.aa.La , 'iihilst

the respirometers were shaken concentrically ut a ~~te of 30

shakes per minute, to maint~in equilibrium of the liquid and 6as

phases (Scho1ander, et.al., 1952; Scho1ander,~ Iversen, 1958),
the animals were observed to swim continually. At a faster

speed of shaking the animals were seve~stressed, however at

30 shakes per minute they were able to swim constantly. These

active animals appeared to settle dO\1n to a constant rate of o~gen

consumption after a maximum period of one hour; all measurements

have therefore been made after one hour's acclimatisation1 the

constant level of swil;mdng activity attainod by all l},l'limJs, per-

nitting comparison of animals of different sizes, or in different

salini ties.

'Resting" or "Routine" (Fry, 1957) metabolism was measured by

leaving the respirometers still, except for periods of equilibration.

During these still periods, the animals swam or crawled sporadically,

or rested. The larger animals were 000 erved to swim more

tract uentlY /•••
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frequently than the smaller individuals. Spontaneous activity m~
ohange with the salinity of the medium but no objective measure
waB made in this study, however ob~ationB sUGbested I~reater
activity in lower salinities.

The results showed that in all salinities (1, 10, 20, 3~bO)
that the oxygen consumption of active animals was l08arithmical~
related to the weight of the animal (Figs. ,30,31, 32, 33). The
statistical treatment of the data, the equations of the regression
lines, and the correlation ooefficients are presented in Table 12.

TABLE 12
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION Ol!' C. VOLUTATOR IN RELi..TION TO y\'EIGH'r ~'JIDSJJ..INITY

%0 NaCl. y = a + bx N. Corr. Coeff.-,
1 Y = 1.933-0.818x 22 -0.581

10 y = 1.981-0.758x 40 -0.60,3
20 y = 1.989-O.961x 32 -0.532
30 y = 1.976-O.782x 37 -0.723

This exponential relationship was first demonstrated by
Zeuthen (1947), and has since been frequently confirmed (Niool, 1967;
Newell & Northcroft, 1965; McFarland & Piokens, 1965).

When the oxygen consumption of all the active ani.41alswas
compared with the salinity of the medium (Fig. 34), it was found
that/•••



FIGURE 30.
The o~gen consumption in relation to dry weight of aniaals

at 10°C and 1%0.
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FIGURE 31.

The oxygen consunptdon in ~lA.tion to dry 'Weight of anicals

at 10°C and 1~o.
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FI~URE 32

The oxygen consunption in relation to dry woibht of aniQals
at i00e and 2a/.~.
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FIGtJRE 33.

The oxygen consumption in relction tc dry weight of anll~als
o -a.t 10 C and 30/JO.
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FIGURE 34.

The oxygen consumption o~ activo c. volutato~ in relation
to salinity.
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that the oxyge.u.oonAtIIlpt.icm of animals at ~ was aignificantly

different (at the 9~fo level) froo that of animals at 1, 10 or

30%0. However oxygen consumption per \mit of weight is not a

valid basis for co~parison (Gilchrist, 1956), and if conparison

is made of animals of similar dry weights, these differences

largely disappeared. 'vVith andma.Ls all weighing le ss tht:n 0.50 mg

(Fig. 35), no significant differences between animals in different

media were fOWld. With animals 0.55 - 0.95 og (Fig. 36) the

only si5nificant difference (at the 98}'o level) noted was betwo en

animals at 10 & 201~; there were no significant differences bet-ween

animals at 1, 10, 1 & 20, or 20 & 3al~. 17ith animals greater than

1.0 ~ (Fig. 37) no significant differences were found. Despite

the result of aniraal.s 0.55 - 0.95 me; at 1Ojf.o compared to 2ot~, it is

seen that in general there were no significant differences between

animals acclimatised to aU'fopoaeo8 '9otwoQa aBisals aeelimati~

to differont salinities.

lulimru.sat rest, which were Aot shaken and so stioulated to

constant nctivity, d.ispl~ed only spontaneous n.ctivity, and showed

Et lOVier level of oxygen consumption, in relation to the lower

level of activity (:b'ig.38). The oxygen consumption of animals

of all sizes at 2rJ!,owas significantly Lower- (at the 9~;';level)

than that of anioals at 1 or 107~, but not signific.:mtly different

froo those ~t 3Qf~. However, as with the continuously active

anioals/ •••



FIGur~ 35.

The o~gen consuoption of activo cnioals less th~ 0.50 cg

dr,y wt., in rolation to salinity.
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FIGURE 36.
The oocygen eonsumption of' active animals 0.55 - 0.95 mg

dry wt., in relation to salinity.
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FIGURE 37.

The oxygen oonsumption of aotive animals greater than
1.0 mg dr,y wt., in relation to salinity.
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FIGURE 38.

The oxygen consunption of' :mimnls not induced to continual.

activity in relation to salinit,y.
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animals. this. d.ifteren.oe was not. found when aomparison was made of
animals of similar sizes. It was also found with the apontaneous~
active animals that there was no linear or logarithoic relationship
between weight and oxygen consumption. It had been noted that
larger animals swam more frequent~, and it may be suggested that
this increased activity pattern, which was also noted by Meadows &
Reid (1966), increased the o~gen consumption of the large animals,
and masked the logarithmic relationship of Zeuthen (1947), noted in
animals at a standard activity.

Thamdrup (1935) measured the oxygen consumption of spontaneous~
active C. volutator, in sea water,at 2, 10, 20 & 28°C. At 10°C he
noted the Talue of 600 cc G~wet wt. h. Considering wet weieht as
6.6x dr,y weight, (Section 5.3) this m~ be converted to 0.91 pl/0zlmg
dry wt/h, which may be compared with the results from tho present
study at 30%0, of 2.48 f1 0lmg dry wt/h "active", or 0.93 Jll ot'mg
dry wt/h "rest". "lhenthese results from C. volutntor are compared
with those from other marine animals it may be seen that they are
broadly similar (Table 13).

Table 13:

Clupea harengue (larva) 2.3-2.5 pl 0zlmg dry wt/h. Holliday, et.al., 1964
Limnoria 1.253-1.853 " Eltringh3Ll, 1965

Lasker, 1966Euphausia pacifica 1.47 "

It/•••



It has been found .... when comparison was ~ade of the effects

of salinity on reopiration of C, volutator of similar sizes, at the

same level of activity, that no significant differences were noted

between atlllJalsacclio~ted to different salinities, and these results

will be discussed in the conclusion (Section 6.2).

5.5 SALINITY PREFERENCE.

The earlier sections have described the various ecolo~ico.l and

physiological responses of C. volutator to salinity. It was sugges-

ted (Section 2.5) on the Ythan estuary th,'l.tuigration of animals in

response to salinity occurred; this suggestion pro-supposes thnt the

animals are able to detect the salinity, and exhibit a behavioral

response tv it. The presence and nature of such a response was

investigated in the laboratory by means of si.J::lplecho i.oe o:x;r eriLlcnts.
Animals were presented with an alternative choice of salinity, in

an apparatus (Hi3. 39) based on that of Jansson (1962); a similar

design has also been used by McGrorty (1968). Each compartment of

the apparatus contained 500 111. of a sea wator solution of knovm

salini ty, and the animals were confined by means of bolting silk to

two compartments each of 125 ml; the remaining 375 ill acting as a

reservoir to ensure stable salinities. Salinities over a range of

0-5Cffoow~re prepared by diluting sea water (collected at Aberdour, Fife)

with copper-free tap water as appropriate, or for hypersaline media

by evaporation of sea water. Into each compartment of the apparatus

"ere/ •••
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were o~ul.ly plaoed 10 C. volutator from the Ythan population,

which had. been acclimated to the salinity r8.ll68 of the experiment.

The experiment was arranged so that the ani~a18hed a ~ choice

(i.e. 5 v 10, 10 v 15i~),except in the case of 0 v 2.5 and 2.5 v 5%0.
Uniform light and temperature conditions were madrrbadned,

The animals were free to Bwinor crawl within each compar-t--

ment, and to change cOQpartoents they were free to crawl across a

ramp 2.5 on wide. The animals were regularly observed, and counts

made at 20 oinute intervals. The final nuober in each compartment

after 2 hours was noted. 2 hours was chosen because oost C. volutator

appeared to choose a compartoent wi thin 1 hour, (e,g. Table 14), and

over a period of 2 h, the salinity in each compartment r-eraadned vir-

tually oonstant.

5 - 6 h,

Minor changes in salinity could be detected after

TABLE14:

Time (min, ) 0 20 40 60 80 100 120

No. in coopartment.

0/00 A 11 6 5 4 4 3 3

2.5%0 B 11 16 17 18 18 19 19

The individual results are presented in Fig. 40, and the comula-

tive results in Fig. 41. The significance of the numbers of anioals

in each compartment was compared by means of the binomial test.

From/•••



FIGURE 39.

Apparatus for preference experimonts.
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FIGURE 40.

Salinity preference experinent.
in each experioent.

Per-oentrc:echoices made
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FIGURE 41.

Salinity preference experiment.
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From these results it may be seen that animals in salinities
below 1af\Q significantly and regularly chose the hi6her salinity
available. Between 10 and 3CJf/\Q no si..;nificantchoice pattern Vias
observed. In the salinity range 30 - 40;':.0. animals signific.::mtly
chose the lower salinity available. Above W\Q, up to ;nf:1Jat
which salinity the anioals were very lethargic, no si~ificant
choice was made.

These results suggest that 10 - ~/~ is the preferred salinit,y
range. Below 1o.r~the animals are under an increasing osmotic
stress, as exemplified by the studie~ on the freezing point of
blood and urine. Below 5%0 they are scarOo in th~ field, and below
2tcO are absent. It was in rosponse to this salinity that uigration
was augges ted , and tho present findings of 11 distinct choice away
froD low salinities supports the migration hypothosis.

They are able to tolerate salinities of up to 5Qfoo for long
periods (Soct. 3.1), and appear to have no particular o~otic regula-
tion pr-obLeraa, being essentially isosootic with the nedaun, the only
licit being tissue tolerance. Nevertheloss, above 3qr~ they con-
sistently chose the lower salinity available, except above ~~o when
they were lethargic and no particular choice was made. These find-
ings suggest long-tere acclimatisation to the salinity range 10 - ~~,

indeed this vias also tho optinal range for growth and moulting in this
population.

It/•••
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It is thus Been that above 2Qf~.et volutator is almost isos-

motic to the medium, and the preference limit is set nt 3~!o, probab~

due to lO~j-term acclimatisation. Below 20/0, the blood is mzdrrtrdned

progressively hyperosmotic to the lJedium, and the animal is under

"osmotic stress", however- only below 1~'~ will they signific.o.nt~

choose a higher salinity if available. C. volutat££ thus exhibits

a distinct preference reaction to maintain it within the salinity

range 10 - 3Qf~, which is also the normal salinity range of its

estuarine habitat, and is thus behavioral~ as well as p~siological~

adapted to the estuarine habitat.

Lindroth (1949; in Jansson, 1962) introduced the concept of

stable and unstablo preferences. Spo~ies with stable preferences

showod a aoro or less constant~~ temperaturo, probab~ not

ir~luenced by previous treatment or changes in environmental factors.

Animals with unstable temperature preferences showed a preferendum

which varied with the time of day or year, the previous treatment etc.

Lindroth stated thnt especially in curytopic specios the unstable

preference type may be tho normal one. Despite prior accli4latisation

to the salinity ranges of the choice experiments, C. volutator showed

a distinct stable preferencu for the range 10 - 3or~J which is the

norIlUllsalinity range of its Ythan habitat. Perhaps this Ythan popu-

lation of C. volutator has acclimatised over a prolo~~ed period to

this salinity rango, and this preference would indeed be proved to be

"unstable"/ •••
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"unstable" 'if eampaz"'Gdwith populations from, for example, hyper-
saline salt mar-shea, Jansson (1962) for Ma.rioninu Er~clitellochaota
found different preferenda for different populations suggeBtinc~pro-
longed salinity adaptation, and a similar suggestion mioht be made
for C. volutator.
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6. DISCUSSION

6.1 OSMOREGULATION OF CKUSTJ~C~'\

The subject of osmoregulation in crustacea has buen eXGonsivelJr

reviewed"'. Reviews duriI16 the period up to 1962 were prinarily

concerned with descriptions of osmotic and ionic re0ulation, in

particular blood concentration, in relation"i) envi.r-onmerrte.l salinity.

Since that time a dichotomy has occurr-ed, with worker-s such as Kinne

tending to concentrate on physiolo'3ical ecology aapec t.a of oamor-egu-

lation in crustacea, in particular the effects of salinity on whole

crustacea, whether ecological, behavioral o~ physiol00icalj whilst

other work~rs (Lockwoo~ 1968; Scheer, 1965; Shaw, 1964) have

concentrated on analyses of the dyn'Ullicsof salt balanoe, primarily
using results obtained with radio-active techniques. The work of
Florkin and his associates (Seot. 4.5) on the analysis of intracel-

lular regulation has also been given prominence.

Kinne (espocially 1964a) has reviewod the effects of salinity

on marine and brackish-water animals, including crustacea.

pointed out that the factors, includiU6 salinity, which affect

crustacea m~ be ~ a multi-variate nature, and it may frequently be

difficult/ •••

• Bea.dlel 1943r 1957, 1959; Dehnel, 1967; Green,. 1968; Kinne, 19.58,
1963a, 1963b, 19641&, 1964lJ, 19640, ~966, 1967; Xroi~h, 1939; Lockvlood,
1962, 1966 1968; ~, 1964; Mool, 1967; Pearse et: Gunter, 1957;
Potts, 1968; Potts et: Parry, 1963, Prosser et: Brown, 1961i Robertson,
1957, 1960b; Scheer, 1965; Schlieper, 1964; Shaw, 1964.
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difficult to aS8eaa the apSoOif'i.e~aUA9a of the observed effects.
Nevertheless, he suggests that sa.linitynay affect an animal through
changes in 1) total oSIDo-concentration, 2) relative proportion of
solutes, 3) coefficient of absorption and the saturation of dissolved
gases, 4) density and viscosity. As alrea~ noted (Section 3.6)

the salinity tolerance of an animal m!.\}'vory ID8l'kedlyaccording to
the stage of its life cycle. In general snlinity tolerance is
more restricted during a sexual phase, than an asexual phase. Death
at extremes of salinity moy be usually attributed to osmotic phenomena,
or chc.nges in the concentration of gas.es. Chcnges in sciinity, in
particular the total osmo-concentration 8ay considerably affect meta-
bolism, growth and food conversion of an anioal.

Salinity stress m~ invoke various responses in a crustacean,
including, 1) reduction of contact, 2) escape, 3) passive tolerance,
4) active reBulation leading to hooeostasis, 5) genetic and non-
genetic functional and structural adaptation.

Reduction of contact may involve a reduction of surface per-
meability, the formation of burrows to avoid sul.inity stress, or
the secretion of a protective film of mucus. Behavioral responses
to salinity, including escape, have particularly been demonstrated
by Gross (1957). Passive tolerance, as will be seen later, is only
at limited value in wide:ranging salinity conditions, i..ctive

regulation! •••



regula.tion will. be dealt with axtan&i:voely. l.o.t.er in this section.

~'unctionc:.land structuraJ. adaptations to salinity have been described

by Kinne (1964 0., c).

Salinity stross may cause various non-genetic adaptations, (or

acclimatisation) involving ch(mges of metabolic rate, activity, body

volume, or the concentration of the internc.l nediuo. V·<.:.rious.::senetic

adaptations to salinity stress have also been noted, viz: 1)

increased absorption and excretion of water and salt, 2) increased

capacity for regulation of ionic ratios and osmoconcentration,

3) ability to store water and salts in tissues, 4) decreased permea-

bilit.Y of surface, 5) behavioral regulation, 6) increased tissue

tolerance, 7) structural codifications.

These various adaptations and nochanismB for regulation, will

now be discussed in relation to osmoregulation in crustacea.

Marine species are generally unsp~cialised with regard to

their osmotic pllysioloror. They are usually in a. state of osraotd.c

equilibrium (isqmoticity) with sea water, although the ionic com-

position of the blood may differ significantly from that of sea wa.ter.

In particular the concentration of magnesium is generally lower in

the blood than in sea. wat~r, a feature related to the suggestion that

magnesium inhibits activity, or nerve transmission (Robertson, 1953).

Following,! •••
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'ol.~QW~ dialyeia experiment" Ro'bertson (1957) haa shOWl\that the

c1iaJ.y8~e dittered from blood la all l.Pec1.~8 studie4, a fe.tlJr4

which 1s interpreted UE. showing tha.J\i active transpm···~.ef Ions is

involved in the maintenel"0e ('If tht3 b.Lood concenbz-a'cdon,

fresh wate~ has occurred. ind6per-dent~ m~ timea~ llor ::!.ife to

pr-oceed in media m3.i."kC),Uy difl\?!'ent from sea. water, phyf'iologica.l

devioes ar-e required. GO prcte2t t~le mOB'~ sensitive tisst;.es from

extz-eme s of salini t:7 • This precess, the evolu'tion of osmoresula-

~I.ii()n, is gen8ral1y r: .msiJe:.. ..ed ae ar ext ene.Lon of ienic regulation,

More tt.en one pt.ysiol05icaJ. so.Lutd on has occur-red to solve the

problems of life in media markedly different from sea water, and bring

a.bout the evolution of ouryho.linity from stenohaline animals.

'When c0::1siderir5 '~he dcuanda cf.' So eurybaJ.ine life, i I; is seen

tha;~ the per-amount. r';:'ltD):'tilllGr.tis to enable the tissues and cells

to function norr.v?lly a.~'l.c::. adequa.tely, in spite of gross change a in

J~he external envar-onment., Claude JernA.rd's f9IlloUS statement in

1857 tha.t "la. fixite G.umilieu interieur, est ID. condition de la

vie lib:ce" (soe, Ho.lmea , 196.5) is both the basi.) and the IIltlin criterion

cf SllCC868 i:'l Cl. euryha.Li.ne hnbitc.t. IPhti cal.Ls must be protected

from ~oss cho.nscs in volum& or oscotic pressure, tv ena.ble the

f'unctioning/ •••
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tunctionUlg of the cell to proceed. A stability must be preserved
within the oell, and the cell must also be adapted to the osmotic
pressure of its enYironment. Similarly the tissues may need
osmotic control to enable them to function efficiently.

In crustacea, with their relatively hard exoskeleton, it can
be seen that volume change. m~Bt be controlled, as far as possible,
otherv{ise extreme hydrostatic pressures would occur. The tissues
and cells of crustacea are bathed in an open blood system, the
haemocoel, which permoates all parts of the body, and occupies a
largo part of the volume of the bo~~. Since the blood of crustacea
is the main fluid component of the body (le milieu interieur), it
muY be seen that the blood is vitally ~nvolved in aqy osmoregulatory
process, since the blood is virtually the sole intermediary between
tho external environment and the cells and tissues. The regulation
of blood concentration and volume by various mechanisms is therefore
the principal feature of erustacean osmoregulation.

Various patterns of osmoregulation of blood concentration may
be seen in eur,yha1inecrustacea. Lockwood (1962) has classified
these patterns as 1) isosmoti. oonfo~ers, 2) ~er/isosmotic regu-
lators, 3) hyper/hypo-osmotic regulators. Ex3mples of these patterns
are given in Fig. 42.

The/ •••



FIGURE 42.

Various expamples of the patterns of crustacuan oSDoregulation.

Based on Kinne (1963a).
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The mechanisms bringing about these patterns of osmotic regula-
tion may be briefly listed. (Lockv.ood, 1962, 1968):

1) Restriction of the permeability of the body surface.
2) Active uptake or extrusion of ions or water, via surface, gills

or gut.
3) Regulation of body water volume.
4) Conservation of water or ions by excretory organ.
S) Regulation ot cellular osnot1c pressure.
6) Toleration at tho cellular lovel of variationa in blood concentration.
7) Ability to transport inorganio ions against a concentration gradient,

and evolution of ion uptake mechanisms with high affinitiea.

In orier to maintain an osmotic gradient between the medium and the
blood, it ia of great value if the permeability of tho body surface
is restricted. Marine crustacea which are isosmotic to the medium,
usual~ have a freely permeable cuticle, whereas in euryh~line crustacea,
which are often active~ maintaini~ a blood ooncentration different from
the medium, a freo~ permeable cuticle would allow a loss of iona,
or make it otherwise difficult to maintain an osmotic pressure difference.
The permeability of the outicle is therefore striotly controlled. In

most cases the on~ permeable areas are the gills, with in addition
certain discrete patohes on the ~uticle~ The remainder of tho cuticle
is re86rded as non-permeable to ions. ihe permeability is controlled

especial~/ •••
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e.~peeial1y in small animals since the l.orger the turnover at ions,
by gain or l.ss across permeable areas of the cuticle, the 5reater
will be the energy that must be expended, per unit mass of tissue,
in order to maintain a given gradient between blood and medium
(Lockwood, 1962).

Active uptake of ions was first conclUBive~ demonstrated by
Nagel (1934), and was later confirmed, in particular by Krogh (1939).
It is general~ agreed that the majorit,y of the osmotic pressure of
crustacean blo.d is due to inorganic ions, especially sodium and
chloride. In .rder to maintain hyperoamotic conditions in the
blo.d, ions must betaken up from the environment. This uptake of
ions must be almost continuous, since 108S of ions m~ occur continu-
al~ through urine, or across those parts of the body surface
which are permeable. Branchipus apus (Krogh, 1939) and Chirocephalus
diaph-.nus (Pannikar, 1941b) are unable to maintain their blood
concentrations unless ted, a tinding which has led to the suggestion
that ions are taken up from the food. Ion uptake from food has
also been suggested in Gammarus duebeni~ Coenobita perlatus, Triops
oancritormih (Kinne, 1964&). Although :Lockwood (1962) points
out that the lack at food m~ cause a decline in metabolic rate,
causing the observed decline in blood concentrations. It is also
well known that terrestrial orustacea obtain ions from food.

Robertson/ •••
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Robortson (1957) suggested water and salt exchange via tho gut, and

the gut has been shown to be important f'or drinking by Dail (1967).

Otherwise activo uptake of ions has been suggested to occur at the

bo~ surface, or through organs such as gills.

demonstrated that ions m~ be related to 1) concentration of the

blood, 2) concentration of the medium, 3) temperature. Ion

uptake mechanisms against a concentration gradient, and the evolution

of transport systems with a high affinity for particular ions have

been particular~ studied by Shaw (196~), and the results of these

experiments have been summarised by Look1Jood (1968) and P.tts &:

Parry (1963). The latter have diagramm&tica~ represented the

sodium fluxes (the balance of ion uptake and lOBS) for Carcinus

maenas (Potts & Parry, 1963; Fig. IV.10). From this diagram,

reproduced in Fig. ~3, it m~ be seen that the active uptake of' ions

is related to the coneentration of the blood and the medium, and how

adjustments are made to maintain hyperosmotic oonditionB.

Active uptake, inward and outward diffusion, and active extrusion

ot salts and water, serve to maintain a relatively constant body

volume whick is a feature of osmoregulatory processes in crustacea,

bound as they are by an exoskeleton.

Active extrusion of ions and water, as distinct from outward

diffusion of ions or water, oan occur via urine, usUtJ.1.l.y from an

antennary gland, via the gut, or via the bo~ surface. In

ic. /~amot.. •••



FIGURE 43.

Diagr~atica1 representation of the sodiun fluxas thro~

Carcinus Duenas.- - Reproducod frou Potts & Parry (1963,
Fig. IV.10).
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hypo-osmotic .forms, ths principal mechanisms for maintenance of the blood
concentration has been shown to be drinking of water (Dall, 1967), rather
than active extrusion of ions. In hyperosmotes passive extrusion of
ions is believed to occur via the gut or body surface, with active ex-
trusion occurine via the antennar,y gland. Urine formation serves to
remove from the crustacean body, the waste products of metabolism
(usually 60 - 851~onia; plus amino acids and other compounds) excess
magnesium and sulphate ions, and excess water to regulate body volume.
Metabolic waste, particularly ammonia, needs to be excreted in a liquid
form and a certain amount of water must necessari~ be exoreted with it.
Magnesium is excreted, since it is believed that an excess inhibits
nervous activity, (Robertson, 1953). Urine formation is a distinct
process of ultrafiltration, which m~ be modified by resorption (Potts,
1968). OD hypothetical grounds, hyperosmotes should produce hypo-osmotic
urine, although few examples have been produoed (Lockwood, 1961, 1965:
Werntz, 1963; Smith, 1967). Potts (1954) claimed that the formation
of hypo-osmotic urine would conserve energy, however Croghan (1961)
and Lockwood (1962) point out that if the mechanism of ion transport ia
the same at the body surface and in the excretory organ, then no energetic
advantage would be conferred by the production of hypo-osmotic urine.
Therefore they conclude that hypo-osmotio urine production ~ be related
more to tine control of ionic regulation, than to energy conservation.
Nevertheless the production of bypo-oamotio urine remains a distinot
feature of small brackish water crustacea (Lockwood, 1965; Smith, 1967).

c.u/ ..
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Cell osmo~~o pr88eure has been shown to be well regulated by
F10rkin and his co-workers (e.g. Carnien,et.al., 1951; Jeuniaux,
et.al., 1961; also Lange, 1968). Osmotic regulation of crustacean
oe11s is 1arge~ accomplished by ohanges in tbe amino acid com-
position 0'£ the cells. Intracellular fluid is composed of approxi-
mately i inorganic ions and J small organic molecules. Gross
shifts of water from cell to blood or vice versa, must be avoided
in a homeostatio animal, and therefore cellular osmotic adjustment
occurs, large~ by an adjustment in the concentration of amino

acids. Amino acids could be supplied from the blood, but this
is doubted; or they oould be tormed ~ .BQ!2, but this is also
un1ike~. They are probab~ released within a cell by protein
degradation. The amino acids enable a oell to maintain osmotic
equilibrium with the blood, although olearly not ionic equilibrium.
The external medium and the blood are usually in ionic bala.nce,but
ma.}"be osmotically different. Thus the blood act. as an osmotio
barrier between the tissue cells and the external enV1'ironment,
preventing exoess changes in the osmotic pressure of the cell.
However it is energetically impracticable, especially in small

crustacea, to maintain the blood concentration completely independent
from the environment, thus the blood conoentration in a euryhaline
orwstacean. is adapted to ohange in relation to the environment.
But the changes in the blood concentration are generally smaller

than/ •••
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than changes in the mediUI."l- thus tho blood serves to "dampen"
the osmotic extremes of the environment. Since the cells are in
osmotio equilibrium with the blood, they must tolerato these
dacpened changes in osmotic pressure. The evolution of the cellular
ability to withstand limited chaD5eS in osmotic pressure. is there-
fore vital to euryhaline crustacea. This dampeninG effect of
the blood is well seen in the slow adapta.tion of blood concentra.tion
following a sudden change of medium, a.sthe blood buffers the
oells from the sudden change in osmotic pressure.

It has thus been seen tha.ta variety of patterns and mechanisms
have been evolved for osmoregulation in eur,yhaline orustacea.
Considering hyperosmotic regulation of orustaoea in low salinities,
(which is or particular relevance to this st~ of C. volutator)
it m~ be seen that the maintenance of ~erosmotic conditions may
be brought a.boutby active uptake and extrusion of ions, via
the body surface, gut and antennary ~land. The amount of'work
required to combat diffusion m~ be lessened by a.reduction in the
permeability of the body surface, and a restriction in ion turn-
over rate. HYPerosmotes tend to gain water and lo~se ions,
therefore to maintain equilibrium they particularly take up ions
(via.body surface or gut) and remove water (via hypo-osmotic urine).
Cellular control of osmotic pressure has also been shown to be an

important/ •••
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important means of .I;1~to.:i.Wngan internal homeostasis. These
meohanisms oombine to give a. hyperosIDotic orusta.oean some m08.llureof'
a. constant internal onvdz-onnenb , in the face of a wide ranging
external environment.

The energy expended in osmoregulation has been seen to be
conserved by permitting some decrease in the internal environment,
in response to a decrease in the concentration of the eA~ernal
medium. This conaorvation of energy being particularly vital to
a small animal, with a large surface area.

Osmoregulation in crustacea is therefore a waLl, doveloped
plzysiological system, which maintains a.balance, rather than a
perfeot homeosta.sis, within the crustacean bo~. Osmoregulation
maintains a constancy of the internal environment, which permits
life in a fluctUlJ.t1ngeuryhaline or dilute environment, in a group

of anicals which first evolved in the sea.

6.2 CONCLUSION

Laboratory and field studios of the effects of salinity on
C. volutator havo shown that fed adult animals Irl8\Y tolerate the
salinity range 2 - 50%0, and new~ hatched young may tolerate down
to O.7~, although fertilisation, embryonic development and

fecundity appear to be limited below 7.~. Highest growth rate,

moul ting,/ •••
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moulting and maximum field abundance eccuer-ed, be-tween 5 and .3O'fto.
C, volutctor was f'ound experinental1y to choose the salinity range
10 - 3O'l{,g, The effects of salinity on the life cyole may be
observed, in particular the chnngea between ..Yo~,. Ildults and
fertilisation stages (Fig. 11), following a.general. crustacean
pattern noted by Kinne (1964a, 1966), ~e·adver$eeffects of low
salinity on the physiol06ical processes of C. volutator, such as
growth and moulting, and the survival of unfed £lnima.lshe-ve a.lso
been seen.

A st~ of the osmotic regulation of C. volutator hUB shown
that it is a hyporosmotic regulator, maintaining its blood oon-
centration almost isosmotic to the medium above 2Q1~,and pr06res-
sive1y nor-ohyperosmotic to the medium below 20';00,reaching a
UlQJCimumhyparosmoticity o.t2~to. Below ~;O() it would appear that

of6 .a concentration gradient in excessL 5Oro is too Breat for C. volutator
to maintain. It was SUdBostod (Soct. 4.3) that in low salinities
that the reduction in blood concentration concomitant with moulting
may be fatLl.. This may explain the inhibition of moulting below .5%0.

The ions within the blood, which contribute to the majority
of the hypero3moticity have been found to be regulated in a manner
comparable with other brackish water crustacea.

Oamore6ulatio~ •••
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Osuopeguiation has boan noted to be aS8isted by a low 8urfaco
permeability, and by the production of izypo-osmotic urine. The
generalisation of Smith (1967), based on that of Lockwood (1965),
that: "the conservation of ions within the boQy by the production
of hypotonic urine is likely to be found to be a common feature in
those brackish and freshwater crustaoea whioh combine a hi6h rate
of water turnover with a signifionnt reduction in the salt-permea-
bility ot the body-s~faoe" has found support in this stuqy.

Measurements of the oxygen oonsumption of C. volutator have
shown no significant changes in relation to salinity.

The various findings of this study lend to three alternative
bypothe ses:

1) food is more important as a direot supply of inorganic ions
than as an energy supply.

2) the metabolio requirements of osmoregulation are negligible.

3) a shift in the energy requirem~nts ocours fram one metabolio
prooess to another.

It has been shown that unfed ~s by comparison with fed
animals, cannot survive low salinities or maintain their blood
ooncentration (Seot. 4.2) and it WaB suggested that this may be due
to their U8e of tood (mud) as a direct supply of ions, or as an

energy/ •••
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energy 80Ul"08 tor oamol"sgulo.tion,but Nagel's (1934) expel"iments,
repeated on C. volutator which were both ted and unf~d. dawonstrated
that active uptake of ions may be acoomplished without food. Hhen
comparing the results of these experiments, it is necessary to
oonsider the time soale, the adaptation to 11 salinity inorease was
completed in 3 hours, whereas the survival experiment was made over
a period in excess of 500 hours. It is seen that food is neoessar,y
for long-term survival at low salinities, but tha.t short-term
uptake of ions and maintenance of hyperosmotio conditions QQy be
accomplished without direot feeding and that the energy reserves
of the animal a-e adequate to cope with the uptake of inorganic ions.
Lookwood (1962) points out that the lack of food I!l~ cause 0. deoline
in metabolic rate, causing the observed decline in blood concentra-
tion.

It has been noted that C. volutator produces urine hypo-osillotic
to the blood under conditions of osmotic stress, and the demonstra-
tion of Potts (1954) that the produotioD of urine hypo-oamotic to
the blood, even if more oonoentrated than the medium, can greatly
reduce the osmotio work of an animal, may lead to a partial explana-
tion for the lack of aqy change in o~~en consum~tion in different
salinities, although Croghan (1%1) and Lookwood (1962) SU8JGst tho..t
the production of hypo-osmotic urine m~ be related more to the fine
control of ionic regulation than to energy conservation.

It/•••
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It has b4iaennoted that the optimum slllinity r-ange tor maximal
growth was 8lIlallerthan the range of salinities tolera.ted. It
m~ be that in low salinities, unuer osmotic stress, tho animal

is able to survive, and no chaDdes in oxygen consumption are noted,
because a metabolic shift occurs wi thin the anima.l, and energy is
diverted from growth to assist in osmoregulation. Thus the
energy requirements for osmoregulator,y processes would b~ increased
under osmotic stress, but no overt change in o~~en consumption
could be detected.

Lockwood (1962) reject. the importance of food for the ions
conta.ined in it, and also dismisses any energetio advantant86e con-
ferred by the production ot hypo-osmotic urine. However, Oglesby
(1965) suogested for Nereis limnicola that the production of hypo-

osmotic urine and a supply of ions via.the food were important
tactors in osmoregulation.

It is most likely that the various mechanisms discussed each
contribute in some part to hyperosmotic regula.tion and permit
C, volutator to live successtul~ and efficiently in the nutritionally
rich estuarine habitat. These mechanisms are briefly:

1) Restricted surface permeability
2)
3)
4)
5) The ability to divert energy from one physiolo()icel

process (probably growth or reproduction) into osmoregulation.

HYPo-osmotic urine
Food as a supply of'ions and/or energy
Active uptake and regulation ot ions...
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Data from each Field Study l~ea" for each month.
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SOME EFFECTS OF
SALINITY ON THE SURVIVAL, MOULTING,

AND GROWTH OF COROPHIUM VOL UT A TOR
[AMPHIPODA]

By DONALD S. MCLUSKY

Natural History Dept" Marischal College,Aberdeen'

(Text-figs. 1-5)

An experimental study of the effects of salinity on the mud-dwelling amphipod,
Corophium uolutator (Pallas), indicates that, if supplied with mud, it will survive
the salinity range of 2-S0%u, and without mud the range 7'5-47'5 %0' Moulting
occurred in salinities of 2'6-46 %0' but most frequently in the range 5-20 ~'{,o.
Growth occurred at a maximum rate in 15'4 %0' and only slightly slower at 4'4
and 30'6 %0; but below 4' 4 %0 the growth rate was progressively reduced. Freezing-
point studies show C. uolutator to be a hyperosmotic regulator, having a tissue
tolerance range of 13-50 %0' The importance of a supply of mud, and the signifi-
cance of hyperosmotic regulation are briefly discussed.

INTRODUCTION

The arnphipod Corophium uolutator (Pallas) is an inhabitant of littoral muds,
the populations often reaching high densities. It has been most commonly
reported from shores of estuaries, although Zenkevitch (1963) has stated that
it may also occur in muds submerged to a depth of 10 m. Segerstrale (1959)
has summarized the data available on the occurrence and distribution of
C. oolutator. Since that date, work has been done on substrate selection
(Meadows 1964a-c), on burrowing behaviour (Meadows & Reid, 1966) and
on rhythmical swimming activity under tidal control (Morgan, 1965). Many
authors (Nicol, 1935; Thamdrup, 1935; Beanland, 1940; Spooner & Moore,
1940; Rees, 1940; Goodhart, 1941; Stopford, 1951; Rullier, 1959; Gee, 1961)
have described the substrate in which C. oolutator occurs. They have agreed
that C. uolutator is found in mud or muddy sand, containing approximately
37% silt or clay. C. oolutator is especially abundant in sheltered conditions,
and is not found in conditions of heavy pollution, sand without a plentiful
supply of detritus, or sulphide mud which is blackened by excessive organic
detritus. From the published record it is clear that the nature of the substrate
is a most important factor in controlling distribution.

C. oolutator has been most frequently reported in estuarine waters, or seas
such as the Baltic, that have a reduced salinity. During the course of faunal
surveys, many authors have reported a lower limit of salinity below which

, Present address: Department of Biology, Stirling University.
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C. uolutator was not found. Goodhart (1941) reported 6",;"from Hampshire;
Nicol (1935), Aberlady Bay, 5"",,; Stock & Vos (1961), Holland, 4~~; Hart
(1930), Norfolk, 3.6'",,; Zenkcvitch (1963), Sea of Azov, 3'6~~o; Beanland
(1940), River Dovey, 3'.";0; Hellen (1919), and Gurjanova (1951), Gulf of
Finland, 2"" ... These variations in the lower limits observed may reflect the
varying distribution of suitable substrates in the areas studied. At the upper limit
of salinity it frequently occurs in sea water (33-35 ""n), and Fox et al. (1926-29)
reported the presence of C. tiolutator f. orientalis in hyper-saline water in
Lake Timsah in the Suez Canal. However the latter was probably C. arenarium
Crawford (see Segcrstrale, 1959).

C. oolutator is therefore clearly a euryhaline species, being found in a wide
range of salinities, and its ecology and distribution is well documented. How-
ever, little of its physiology appears to have been studied. Agrawal (1963)
studied the physiology of digestion. C. tiolutator is a selective deposit feeder,
which feeds by the ingestion of mud (Meadows & Reid, 1966). I have been
unable to trace any published work on osmo-regulation.

The muddy shores of estuaries have been colonized by relatively few animal
species (Yonge, 1953), and the ability to live in waters liable to a wide range
of salinity fluctuations is seldom achieved. Clearly, adaptation to such condi-
tions is necessary before an animal can thrive in the estuarine habitat. Kinne
(1964a) has defined adaptation as the adjustment of organisms to alterations
in the intensity pattern of variables in the environment. Two of the principal
variables in the environment inhahited hy C. uolutator are substrate, studied
by Meadows (1964a-,'), and salinity.

On the estuary of the River Ythan, Aherdeenshire, Scotland, a study has
been made of the distribution of C. uolutator, It was clear that within the
central part of the estuary, in the salinity range 5-35 ",,,.,C. uolutator occurred
most abundantly wherever there was a suitable substrate, which is in agree-
ment with the findings of Hart (1930). At the seaward end of the estuary,
C. uolutator did not occur, because of the presence of clean sand containing
little detritus. At the inland part of the estuary, despite the occurrence of
apparently suitable substrate, it was never found where the interstitial salinity
of the mud was below 2~;;'•. Within the range 2-5:':'" C. uolutator was present,
but in lesser numbers than in muds with an interstitial salinity greater than
5 :~;:o.

An experimental study has been made in order to ascertain more precisely
the effect of salinity on C. uolutator and, to determine the adaptation, if any,
of the organism to salinity.

SURVIVAL

C. uolutator were collected from the River Ythan, and transported to stock
tanks (maintained at 18",:", and at II C) in Aberdeen.

To each of a series of 5 em Petri dishes was added 10 ml. of sea water of
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known salinity. Salinities below 35%0were prepared by diluting sea water with
distilled water, and the salinity was then determined by titration. For hyper-
saline solutions, sea water was gently evaporated over a bunsen burner without
boiling.

To each of these dishes at each salinity, an individual C. volutator was
added; and then to half of the dishes a small quantity of fresh mud, which
had been kept in the appropriate salinity, was added. The dishes were kept

2000

1500

,~ 1000

10 20 30 40 SO 60 70

NaCI (%,,)

Fig. r. The effect of salinity on the survival time of animals with (0), and without (.) mud.

in a constant temperature room at 8°C, within a humid chamber, to prevent
evaporation. The dishes were examined daily, any moults removed, and any
deaths of C. uolutator noted.

The results of this experiment (Fig. 1), indicate that the animals survived
well under the restricted experimental conditions, some living for over 1500 h
(2 months) in the Petri dishes. A clear difference between those animals
supplied with mud, and those without mud can be seen. If survival of
C. uolutator is expressed as the ability for half of the population to live for
500 h (20 days), then it may be seen that animals supplied with mud can
survive in water of salinities between 2 and 50%0' Using the same criterion,
for the animals without mud, the range of salinities survived becomes
7'5-47'5%0'
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Individual variation in survival time occurred, but almost always those
animals with mud survived longer than those without mud. In salinities
10-35%0 the supply of mud increased survival time by an average of 34%.
In salinities below 10~)60,survival time was more markedly increased by the
presence of mud (265 % at 6%0' and lI8 % at 2·6%0)'

An experiment was designed to test whether the dependence of C. oolutator
on the presence of mud was due to: (i) food value (including inorganic ion
content), or (ii) physical presence. Animals were maintained at 5%0 with
acid-cleaned fine sand (B.D.H.), the sand being thoroughly washed, and the
sea water sterilized. Others were maintained in the sterilized sea water, some
without any substrate and some with fresh mud. Itwas found that those with
fine sand lived for an average of 164 h, and those without any substrate for
an average of 178 h. This difference is not significant (P = < 0'3). Those

30 40 ~o 60 70o
NaCl C;,,)

Fig. 2. The effect of salinity on moulting frequency in animals with (0), and without (.) mud.

animals supplied with mud lived for an average of 707 h, which is signifi-
cantly different (P = < 0'01) from those with fine sand or without any
substrate.

Thus it may be suggested that mud is necessary for the survival of C. uolu-
tator either for the supply of food as energy for osmo-regulation, or for the
direct supply of ions which are taken up via the gut.

MOULTING

Moulting occurred (Fig. 2), in animals supplied with mud, in sea water
between 5 and 46%°' and in one individual at 2·6%0' In animals without mud
moulting occurred less frequently, and only in the salinity range 10-46%0'
By comparison with the data for survival time at different salinities, it may be
seen that the range of salinities for successful moulting is smaller. This smaller
range may be especially seen at low salinities-animals supplied with mud
will survive down to 2%0' but only moult regularly down to 5%0' Moulting
occurred most frequently in the range 5-20%°' and less frequently up to 46%0'
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GROWTH

To determine the effect of salinity on growth, a large sample of mud was
collected, and divided into six equal parts. Each part was placed in an
aquarium tank, and covered to a depth of 15 em with a sea-water solution of
known salinity (0·8, 2"4, 3.6, 4"4, 15"4, 3006j{,o).The mud and water were
thoroughly mixed, and the mud allowed to settle. The salinity of the water
was determined, and maintained at that salinity during the subsequent weeks.

26

I30

o~

'"
~<

22

o 20 40 80 10060
Days

Fig. 3. The mean size of populations maintained in tanks at o-S, 2°4, 3°6, 4°4,15°4 and 30°6%00

The tanks were aerated, and kept at 11°C. On the first day and after 1I, 30,
55 and 80 days, a 40 ml. sample of the mud was collected, and sieved with a
335 # sieve. This sieving was performed in the water of the experimental
tank, in order to conserve the mud. The animals so collected were counted,
measured and assigned to millimetre size groups (i.e. 1·0-1·9 mm., 2·0-
2·9 mm., 3·0-3·9 mm., etc.), and then returned to their tanks.

The mean size of each population, at each salinity, during the experiment,
can be seen in Fig. 3. The initial population, collected on 9 November 1966,
had a mean size of 2°40 mm. During the first 55 days, the population growth
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rate was fastest at 15'4%0' increasing from a mean of 2'39-3'71 mm (+ 55%),
30'6 and 4'4%0 were only slightly slower, and there was a serial decline in
growth rate below 4"47{,o, such that 3'6 > 2'4 > 0·8%0'
An analysis of the different sizes, by percentage, in each population (Fig. 4),
shows more precisely the mode of growth in each population. Initially animals

60
40
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o
60
40

c: 20
.9
.!:: 0

8. 60
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8 40
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r3c: 0
~
ti 60e,

40

20

o
60
40

20
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306%0 44%0 08%0

Size-groups (mm)

Fig. 4. Percentage size composition of populations maintained in tanks at 0'8, 2'4, 3'6, 4'4,
15'4 and 30'6'~,,, sampled initially and at 11,30, SS and 80 days.

measuring 2'0-2'9 mm. formed 47% of the population. In the lowest salinity
(0'8%0) little growth occurred, and after 55 days this category still formed
42% of the population, whilst the percentage of animals measuring 3'0-
3'9 mm. had increased from 21 to 31%. In salinities 3°'6-3.6%°' the per-
centage of animals in the 2 mm category became reduced from 47 to 23%
within 30 days, by which time the 3 mm category had become more numerous
than the 2 mm category. In 2"4%0) 55 days were needed for the 3 mm category
to equal the 2 mm category (both 37%). These shifts in percentage composi-
tion represent growth of the individuals, as over-all numbers remained
constant, and reproduction did not occur.
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Initially only 1'7% of the population was larger than 5 mm; however,
growth of animals occurred rapidly in salinities 30·6-4'4 %0' and within 55 days
25% at 15'4%0,21% at 4'4~~0) 17% at 30·6~;;0 were larger than y mm. By
comparison 8% at 3'6%0' 4 % at 2'4:Yuoand 5 % at 0·8%0 were larger than
5 mm. after 55 days.

As growth occurred, the number of animals in the 1'0- 1'9 mm category fell.
In 15'4%0 there were initially 16% of the animals in this category, but by
55 days it had fallen to 4'2 {Yo. In all other salinities, except 0' 8~(,O) a similar
decrease in the percentage at 1mm occurred; however, in 0'8~~0 the per-
centage remained constant at 17%.

After 55 days mortality occurred in the populations. In salinities of
30'6-3'6%0' this mortality affected the larger animals most severely, with the
result that the percentages of smaller-sized animals increased. In 2'4 and
0,8%0 mortality occurred, but appeared to be more uniformly spread through-
out the size groups.

In conclusion, it can be seen that only very slow growth occurred at 0·8:";0'
Maximal growth was achieved at 15'4~~{,("and 30'6 and 4'4~{,0 attained a
slightly slower growth rate. Animals in 3'6j;;" grew well within the first
30 days, but failed to maintain that growth rate; and animals at 2'4:)00 had
a slow but steady growth rate.

BLOOD CONCENTRATION

In order to follow in detail the physiological changes and adaptations that
take place in C. volutator subjected to water of various salinities, a study was
made of the changes occurring in the blood concentration of C. oolutator, in
relation to the salinity of the external medium.

Prior to sampling, animals were kept supplied with fresh mud, in various
strengths of sea water, for at least 2 days. The freezing point of the animal's
blood and of the water in which they had been living was determined. Since
the volume of blood in an individual C. volutator is very small, the depression
of the freezing-point method, using equipment based on that of Ramsay &
Brown (1955) was adopted, to determine accurately the osmotic concentration
of the blood.
To obtain a sample of the blood of C. volutator, the live animal was quickly

dried with a tissue, to remove any surface moisture, and placed on a watch-
glass coated with a hydrofuge varnish (Bakelite damarda), and covered with
medicinal paraffin. The animal was cut transversely in half, whilst under
the paraffin. A small amount of paraffin was sucked into a fused silica
microtube, and then the tube inserted into the haemocoel, at this point the
animal was gently squeezed by a pair of forceps, and a small amount (IO-3mm3)

of blood sucked into the microtube, followed by more paraffin, so that four or
five samples from one animal were collected into each microtube. The blood
sample was then quickly frozen, and the melting point determined.

39 Mar. Biol. 4i
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Results indicate a clear pattern of regulation (Fig. 5). At 50%°' the blood is
isosmotic with sea water. Between 20 and 50%°' the blood concentration
follows closely that of the external medium, just maintaining a hyperosmotic
level. Below 20%0 the hyperosmoticity increases progressively, such that the
concentration of the blood never falls below a salinity equivalent to 1 1 ~l;O
(~ QC = 0'66).

::=%0
_\ GCNaCI

60 36
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0~ /.
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Fig. 5. The effect of salinity on the osmotic concentration of the blood of Corophium oolutator,

It appears that between 20 and 50%0 the blood concentration of C. volutator
passively drifts with the concentration of the external medium, but just
maintaining a slight hyperosmoticity. Below 20%0' the animal begins actively
to regulate the concentration of the blood, and maintains itself hyperosmotic
to the outside medium; such that at 20%0' the blood is equivalent to a salinity
of 23 %0' at 10%0 it is equivalent to 17%0' and at 2%0 it is equivalent to 13%0-
a concentration difference of 650 %. Below 2 %0 the blood concentration
parallels, but remains consistently above, that of the water, so that at 0%0 the
concentration of the blood is equivalent to a salinity of II%0'

A survival salinity tolerance range of 2-50 %0has already been demonstrated.
Within these salinities, the tissues actually experience a range of 13-50%°'
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which may be delimited as the tissue tolerance range, Hyperosmotic regulation
in C. uolutator is thus an adaptation to limit the range of salinity to which the
tissues are subjected, permitting the animal to live in a wide range of external
salinities,

DISCUSSION

C. volutator has been found to survive for over 500 h, if supplied with mud,
within the salinity range of 2-50%0' It is of interest to note that the lower
salinity of 2 %0 coincides with the lowest salinity from which it has been
recorded (Hellen, 1919; Gurjanova, 1951). If not supplied with suitable mud
the range of salinities that it survived was reduced to 7'5-47'5j~o'

Moulting occurred most frequently within the range of salinity 5-20j;,o'
Growth occurred at a maximum rate at 15'4%0' and at a slightly slower rate
at 4'4%0' It can be seen that although C. volutator can survive salinities within
the range 2-50 %0' frequent moulting occurred within a smaller range, and
optimum growth was only achieved within an even smaller range, Kinne
(1960), in a similar study of Cyprinodon macularius, found that the salinity
range for optimal growth and reproduction was smaller than the range of
salinities in which it could survive.

Studies of the osmotic concentration of the blood of C, uolutator have
shown it to be a hyperosmotic regulator, like many other brackish water
crustaceans (Lockwood, 1962; Kinne, 1964b), The blood concentration of an
individual C. volutator which had moulted 3 h previously was determined,
and found to be ~ 0,86 QC(14'5%0)' in sea water of ~ 0'63 QC(10'7%0)' This
is considerably lower than the mean (~ 1'05 "C) for the blood concentration
of animals at this salinity, and may indicate that the osmotic concentration of
the blood fell during moulting, exposing the tissues to lower salinities than
normal. This loss of osmoregulatory powers, indicated during moulting, may
be the explanation for the observed difference between the range of salinities
survived and the range of salinities in which moulting occurred; because
moulting at low salinities would cause the concentration of the internal
medium to fall below the tissue tolerance range, which is 13-50%0' Hart (1930)
noted that mortality in C. volutator at low salinities generally occurred during
moulting; and in the course of these experiments animals in low salinities
undergoing a moult were observed to die.

Below 20%0' and especially below 10%0' C. oolutator is living under condi-
tions of potential osmotic imbalance which entails maintaining a difference
in concentration between the internal and external medium of up to 650 ~o.
This difference between internal and external medium would appear to be
too great below 2%0' causing rapid mortality.

The difference between the survival time of animals, especially at low
salinities, with and without mud, has already been noted. It may be suggested
that when the animal is under the osmotic stress of hyperosmotic regulation,
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the detritus in the mud is necessary as a source of energy for osmoregulation,
or as a direct supply of ions taken up via the gut. Potts (1954) has shown how
small is the amount of energy needed for hyperosmotic regulation; and this
finding suggests that the idea that detritus is necessary to C. volutator as a
source of energy for osmoregulation is unlikely. Shaw (1955) has found that
Sialis lutaria larvae can take up ions from food in its gut, and has no mechan-
ism for the active uptake of ions from dilute media, which supports the hypo-
thesis that detritus may be necessary to C. volutator because of the ions that
it contains. The absorption of ions from food, for body-fluid regulation in
marine invertebrates, has also been suggested by Robertson (1939). Fox (1952),
whilst studying rectal pumping in C. oolutator, suggested that in animals, such
as C. oolutator, with a relatively impermeable exoskeleton, salt entry must take
place, at least partly, through the gut wall. This problem of whether C. volu-
tator needs detrital food for energy for osmoregulation, or for the ions that
are contained in it, is currently under investigation.

Corophium volutator is thus able to achieve success in an environment with
wide fluctuations in salinity, due to its ability to survive low salinities, by
preventing excessive changes in the blood concentration and the internal
medium, by the process of hyperosmotic regulation.

Iwish to thank Prof. F. G. T. Holliday for his advice and encouragement. The work
was carried out during the tenure of a Kilgour Senior Scholarship.
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SOME EFFECTS OF SALINITY ON THE
DI!STRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF

COROPHIUM VOLUTATOR IN THE
YTHAN ESTUARY
By DONALD S. MCLUSKY

Natural HistoryDepartment,MarischalCollege,Aberdeen1

(Text-figs. 1-3)

A study of the effects of salinity on the distribution and abundance of the
amphipod Corophium uolutator (Pallas) on the estuary of the River Ythan,
Aberdeenshire, indicates that 2 %u is a critical minimum salinity controlling its
distribution. In areas with salinities between 2 and 5%0 C. vo/utator was present,
but in reduced numbers. Breeding occurred only in salinities greater than 7·5 %0.
In areas with salinity greater than 5%0' the distribution and abundance of C.
vo/utator were controlled by the nature of the substrate; however, in areas with
suitable substrates, but where the salinity was below 5 %0' the effects of salinity
override the effects of the substrate. The annual life-cycle is discussed. The
results of this study are compared with those of a recent experimental study.

INTRODUCTION

The amphipod Corophium oolutator (Pallas) is a frequent inhabitant of
mudflats in North European estuaries, where it lives in U-shaped burrows,
which penetrate up to 6 cm into the mud. In the extreme salinity conditions
of estuaries, C. volutator is frequently found in conditions from marine to
almost fresh water. As a component in the food web of an estuary, C. volutator
is an important link, feeding on mud and organic detritus, and in turn forming
a major constituent in the diet of, for example, flounders, Platichthys ftesus
(L.), and wading birds (Dunnet 1965).

Segerstrale (1959) has summarized the data available on the occurrence and
distribution of C. volutator, and McLusky (1967) has reviewed the more
recent literature as part of a study of the effect of salinity on survival, moult-
ing and growth of C. volutator. The latter found experimentally that C.
uolutator, if fed, can survive a salinity range of 2-50%0' and undergoes most
frequent moulting and attains a maximal growth rate in salinities 5-30%0.

Ingle (1963) and Hamond (1967) have pointed to certain confusion in
specific records of the family Corophiidae, especially in the South of England.
However, in this study only one species, C. volutator, is involved.

The distribution of an estuarine mud-dwelling animal, such as C. uolutator,
may be subject to control by many environmental factors. Two principal

1 Present address: Departmentof Biology,The University,Stirling.
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factors are likely to be substrate and salinity. Meadows (1964) has shown
experimentally that C. volutator selects and forms burrows only in suitable
substrates. These substrates may be delimited as mud or muddy sand, with
a plentiful supply of detritus, but without excessive organic matter, and
not severely affected by pollution or adverse currents. This type of substrate
may occur over a wide range of salinities. Kinne (1966) has emphasized the
frequently reported view that salinity is the' ecological master factor' con-
trolling the life of estuarine animals. This study has been made to ascertain
the effect of salinity on the distribution and abundance of C. volutator on the
estuary of the River Ythan, Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

Study area
The River Ythan enters the North Sea 21 km north of Aberdeen, and the

estuary extends inland for 8'4 km (Fig. I). The catchment area of the river
covers 690 km2 of Aberdeenshire. During the course of its 8'4 km, the

N.

t
Area A

o
Km

Fig. I. Map showing, on the left, the location of the estuary of the River Ythan, with inset on
the right showing the position of the four study areas.

estuary contains a wide variety of substrates, ranging from clean sand at the sea-
ward end to sulphurous mud amidst reeds at its inland end (Dunnet, 1965).

In a preliminary study, samples of substrate were collected along the length
of the estuary, and sieved to ascertain the presence and abundance of C.
oolutator. It was confirmed that in the lower and middle parts of the estuary
C. oolutator was abundant inmud or muddy sand, but absent from clean sand
lacking any detrital food and in conditions of heavy pollution or in mud
severely blackened by organic detritus. After this preliminary study, four
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areas in the upper half of the estuary were chosen for intensive study (Fig. I).
These areas were selected as having, as far as possible, uniform substrate
conditions and representing a potentially wide range of salinity. Thus by
ensuring uniform substrate conditions the effect of salinity could be analysed
more easily.

METHODS

At each of the four study areas samples were collected at monthly intervals
from October 1966 to November 1967. Samples were collected at the same
state of the tide at 29- to 30-day intervals.

Each area was divided into a grid 50 m square; paired random numbers
were chosen (Fisher & Yates, 1963), then from the fixed starting point the
collector moved the given number in !m across the mudflat, parallel to the
river, and then moved the next given number in t m towards the river. At
this random point, a 5 x 5 x 6 cm high corer was pushed flush into the mud
and the core of mud was collected into a polythene bag. This random sampling
procedure was then repeated, and the next core put into the same bag. A
sample therefore contained two randomly selected cores from the area. At
each of the study areas A-C (Fig. I), five samples were collected each month,
and at the smaller area D two samples were collected. The temperature of the
mud at a depth of 2 cm was also noted.

The samples were brought back to the laboratory and filtered in a conical
funnel to extract the interstitial water from the mud. Each mud sample was
then wet-sieved in a series of Endecott sieves. After a number of trials, it was
found that the best combination was a 2000 fI sieve, to break up the lumps of
mud and trap any pebbles, and a 335 p sieve which retained all sizes of C.
oolutator. Any C. uolutator adhering to the 2000 It sieve were removed and
added to the 335;t fraction, which was retained for subsequent examination.

The salinity of the interstitial water was determined by titration with silver
nitrate. The interstitial water Of the mud was sampled, rather than the
estuarine water, as the interstitial water represents the immediate environ-
ment of C. oolutator. The interstitial salinity shows little fluctuation from hour
to hour, unlike the river water (Reid, 1930; Capstick, 1957). The interstitial
salinity is controlled by the salinity of the high-tide water overlying the mud,
but interchange of water is slow; therefore only persistent changes in the
salinity conditions of the estuarine water will be reflected in the interstitial
salinity.

The 335 It sieve fraction was carefully examined to remove any individuals
of C. uolutator present. These were counted, measured from the tip of the
rostrum to the end of the telson, and assigned to size categories (i.e. 1·0-
1·9mm, 2·0-2·9 mm, 3·0-3·9 mm, etc.). The percentage size composition and
arithmetic mean size were calculated.

Rainfall data were obtained from Culterty Field Station, Newburgh.
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RESULTS

The results are presented in Figs. 2 (a-e) and 3. At the start of the study
(Oct. 1966) the population of C. volutator had iust completed its reproductive
season. Throughout the winter (Oct.-Mar.) the mean size of animals at areas
A-C fluctuated between 3'0 and 3'6 mm (Fig, ze), whilst the salinity and tem-
perature conditions remained fairly constant (Figs, 2a, c). The temperature
at all areas was between 2() and 7 C, At areas A and B the salinity averaged
IO:/~oand 6:'~0 respectively, At area C the salinity averaged 2'5%0' and the
number of animals was extremely low. At area 0, with salinities of below 1%0'
no animals were present. From December onwards slow growth was observed,
as the mean size of animals at area A increased from 3' 17mm in December
to 3,62 mm in March (Fig. z e).

In May, with warmer conditions (above 7 'C), the mean size increased to
5'61 mm. The salinity fell sharply at all areas during this month, but this
lowering was only temporary, following very heavy rainfall 4 days prior to
sampling, and after this period the salinity rapidly returned to its former level.
During May, females bearing eggs (' berried ') were first noted, especially in
area A. In June the number of animals in area A increased dramatically
(Fig. 2d) and the mean size fell, following the hatching of a large number of
young animals, measuring 1'0-1 '9 mm (Fig. 3). This increase in numbers at
area A persisted into July, when a large increase in numbers due to young
individuals occurred in area B (Figs. z d, 3). Meanwhile salinity had increased
to 16'5%0 at area A, 13,6:Y,,, at area B, and 8'5%" at area C. With this
persistent increase in salinity above 5':{,.. in area C, the number of animals
present also increased, partly because of hatching. At area D the salinity
rose to 3'7%", and animals were recorded there in small numbers for the
first time.

In August the populations at areas A and B were at a peak of abundance,
having increased to a level of 6- 10 times the overwintering population. Animals
in area C, at 13'5%0, were breeding in small numbers. Animals persisted in
area D at 6'4%0' In September the numbers of animals in areas A and B
decreased, and their mean size was 3'45 mm, This decrease in numbers con-
tinued into October as, with all stock from the previous winter having died
off, the new stock settled down to its winter level of abundance. In area C
numbers continued to climb until September, following the later breeding
season. In area 0 animals were present in September at 8'5%0' and fewer
were present in October at 4' 1%0' Heavy rainfall during October caused the
salinity to fall to 1'1%0 at area 0 in November. With this lowering ofsaIinity,
animals were no longer found in this area. The number of animals at areas
A-C fell, whilst the salinity fell to 7'5-2'2%0' As growth occurred in the
animals born in the summer, the mean size increased from 2'90 mm (August)
to 3'90 mm (November) (Fig. u).
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The decrease of salinity in the autumn and in May was largely caused by
changes in rainfall (Fig. 2 b) affecting the downflow of river water and con-
sequently modifying the inflow of salt water into the estuary. The summer
increase in salinity was due partly to decreased rainfall and to increased
temperature (Fig. 2e), causing increased evaporation.

From these results it can be seen that one single breeding season occurred
per year in this population of C. volutator, extending from May to August.
Animals born in the summer of one year grew to a maximum size, bred when
over 5 mm, and subsequently died in the summer of the next year. The onset
of the reproductive season was correlated with increased temperature and
salinity conditions. Segerstrale (1940) reported that 7 QCwas the minimum
temperature for reproduction in C. oolutator, and the same temperature limit
has been noted in this study. The breeding season finished whilst salinity and
temperature conditions were still high, but these became reduced within a
few weeks of the termination of breeding. Segerstrale (1940) found a similar
annual cycle in a Baltic population of C. oolutator, the only major difference
being that in the Baltic the animals overwintered at 7·5-S·0 mm. long, whilst
in the Ythan they overwintered at 3.0-4.0 mm long and then grew to 7·5-
8·0 mm in May prior to undergoing reproduction. It may be suggested that
the animals grew in the autumn as long as conditions were favourable, then
overwintered, and began growth again in the spring as conditions amelio-
rated. On the River Dovey, Watkin (1941) noted two generations per year,
but in this study only one is indicated.

Comparing the four study areas, it can be seen that although they all
experienced the same temperature conditions, breeding began first at area A,
followed by areas Band C, in that order. It appears that breeding occurred
only as the salinity increased above 7·5%0.The sequence of breeding reflected
the successive increase of salinity up to and above this level. In June 73%
of the animals in area A at 11·7%0measured less than 2·9 mm, whilst 34·5%
of the animals in area B at 10·5%0were this size, having recently hatched. In
area C newly hatched animals were first found in July, at 8·5%0(Figs. 2a, 3).

In area C the numbers of C. volutator remained extremely low all winter
(December-June), with the interstitial salinity at 2-5%0. The numbers in-
creased as the salinity increased above 5%0' and maintained the increase as
long as salinities greater than 5%0were recorded. This increase was partly
due to breeding, but also due to the immigration of individuals into the area
as soon as conditions were favourable. The number of individuals larger than
5 mm in June, at 3·4%0' was I2o/m2; however, in August, at 13·5%0, the
number had increased to 1120/m2. This increase is due entirely to immigra-
tion. The number of individuals smaller than 5 mm increased in the same
period from 0 to 2640/m2, which it may be suggested is due to a combination
of reproduction and immigration.

At area D there were no animals present during the winter and spring, when
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salinities were 0'5-1'0%0; however, in July, as the salinity increased above
2(:~0,C. volutator appeared in the area. From August to October, at salinities
4'1-8'5?~o, C. volutator persisted in this area. In November the salinity in area
D fell to I' 17~0land C. volutator was no longer found in this area.
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at each study area, each month.
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Thus it can be seen that salinity appears to be critical in the control of the
distribution and abundance of C. volutator. In an area with an interstitial
salinity below 2%0 the species was absent. However, when the salinity of this
area increased above 2%0' animals were found. In salinities 2-5 %0 the numbers
of animals present were always small; and the numbers only increased in
salinities above 5%0' It may be suggested that C. uolutator is ready to
migrate into an area whenever conditions become favourable. Breeding
appeared to be correlated with temperatures greater than 7 QC and with
interstitial salinity conditions above 7'5%0'

Substrate analysis
It has already been mentioned that the two principal environmental factors

which may affect C. volutator are substrate and salinity. In the choice of study
areas an attempt was made to eliminate the variability of the substrate, to
assist in the study of the effect of salinity. An analysis was made of the nature
of the substrate at each area in order to check on any variability which may
have affected the distribution and abundance of C. volutator. Methods
similar to those recommended by Morgans (1956) were adopted, and the
mean results are given in Table I.

TABLE 1. RESULTS OF SUBSTRATE ANALYSIS AT THE
FOUR STUDY AREAS

Mean Organic
Depth of Water particle Skq </> (see matter
aeration composition diameter Morgans, by ignition

Area (cm) (%) (p) 1956) (%)

A 6'12 27'30 225 +0'250 2'46
B 1'37 29.65 235 -0'131 2'75
C 0.50 26'38 305 +0·081 2'08
D 0'35 49·43 220 -0'256 6·62

These results, which represent the means of random samples taken at each
area, did not vary, except by very small amounts, throughout the year.
Although the study areas were chosen for uniformity of substrate, some slight
differences did occur. The depth of aeration showed a gradation A > B> C
and D. The similarity in depths of aeration at areas C and D and the dis-
similarity in records of C. volutator rule out this factor as being critical.
Muds at areas A-C had 26-29 % water content, whilst the mud at area D
had 49% water content. The similarity of mud at areas A-C discounts this
factor as a limiting factor controlling abundance, but the high value for area
D may have partially accounted for the few animals ever recorded there. The
differences between the mean particle diameters at the areas show no impor-
tant difference. The Skq ifJ, which is a measure of the sorting of the particles
of the substratum, indicates that in areas A and C, with positive results,
particles larger than the median are better sorted than the smaller particles.

Mar. BioI. 48
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In areas B and D, with negative results, the smaller particles are better sorted
than the larger ones. However, all the Skq 9 results are extremely near zero,
and the differences between the areas are very slight.

Thus it may be concluded that the textures of the substrates at the study
areas are extremely similar, confirming the original choice of the study areas
for their uniformity. The demonstrated uniformity, moreover, suggests that
adverse currents, which usually affect the nature of the substrate, are not
important in this study. The percentage organic matter showed no difference
between areas A-C, averaging 2'43 %. Area D was richer in organic matter
(6'62 %) than the other areas; however, Hart (1930) found C. oolutator
abundant in muds with 6-7 % organic matter. This finding suggests that the
amount of organic matter is not limiting in this study.

DISCUSSION

Various factors are liable to affect the distribution and abundance of a mud-
dwelling estuarine animal such as C. oolutator. Some of these are tides,
temperature, substrate, currents, rainfall, salinity, oxygen concentration and
predation. .

No study of the effect of oxygen concentration has been undertaken during
this study. Remane & Schlieper (1958) report that C. oolutator is particularly
resistant to low oxygen concentrations. The effect of tidal pressures has
already been studied by Morgan (1965), who has shown that C. oolutator
maintains a 12'4 h activity in the laboratory rhythm. A swimming response is
entrained by a decrease in pressure as the tide ebbs. This swimming behaviour
may be of importance when considering the possibility of migration by C.
vo/utator.

The decrease in the number of animals (Fig. 2d) observed in area A between
December and May and the decrease again from September to November
may be due to either predation, natural mortality, or emigration. Especially
between December and May, no great change in the environmental factors
occurred, whilst the population of C. oolutator was more than halved. Goss-
Custard! noted that Redshank (Tringa totanus L.) ate 38 % of C. oolutator
which were larger than 4 mm-a feature which would account for the spring
decrease in numbers, due to predation.

The onset of breeding has been shown to be coincident with an increase in
temperature above 7°C. In general, the temperature on a given day was
uniform throughout the estuary; therefore, it is unlikely that temperature
can cause the observed differences in the distribution of C. oolutator between
the study areas. Goss-Custard! has shown that temperature may affect
the burrowing behaviour of C. oolutator, which burrows deeper into the mud
when the temperature is below 4°C. The results of the substrate analysis

1Ph.D. Thesis, University of Aberdeen, 1966.
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show that area D was slightly less suitable for C. oolutator, but showed no
factor which could adequately account for the variation in observed numbers
between areas A-C. Also, the nature of the substrate at each area remained
constant throughout the period of study, whereas the distribution and
abundance of C. volutator varied considerably. In area D, animals were absent
when the salinity was below 1%0'yet as soon as the salinity increased to above
2:~~animals were found there, albeit in small numbers. Similarly, the numbers
at area C remained extremely low all winter, with salinities of2-5"00) but when
the salinity increased to above 5 /~o,the numbers of C. oolutator increased, and
when the salinity rose above 7·5%0breeding was recorded in this area.

Thus the abundance and distribution of C. oolutator at areas C and D were
directly related to the prevailing salinity. The difference in abundance
between areas A and B may be due to other factors, for example the difference
in the depth of aeration.

Rainfall (Fig. 2b)-especiaUy that of the 10 days prior to sampling, rather
than of the whole month prior to sampling-together with the tides is the
chief factor affecting salinity. The salinity at anyone point on the estuary
represents a product of the interaction of the downflow of river water and
inflow of salt water. The downflow of river water is directly related to the
rainfall on the catchment area of the river. The drastic lowering of salinity
in May and the autumnal decline in salinity were both due to periods of
rainfall.

In this study the effect of maximum salinity was not studied. It has already
been shown (McLusky, 1967) that C. uolutator can tolerate salinities up to
50/~, and on the Ythan estuary the maximum salinity that has been recorded
is 36roo. The downstream limit of C. oolutator on the Ythan estuary is
delimited by the presence of clean sand at the mouth of the estuary.

The appearance of C. oolutator at area D and its increase in number at
area C, as salinity increased, suggest that it must undergo migration within
the estuary. Morgan (1965) showed that C. oolutator swim in the ebb tide,
an action which will tend to carry them down-river; however, he also showed
that a few animals swim in the flow tide, which would tend to carry them
up-river, where they could colonize new substrates.

In an experimental study (McLusky, 1967) 2°00 was found to be the
minimum salinity for the survival of fed individuals for more than 500 h.
The same salinity, 2~;;",has been shown to be critical for the distribution of
C. oolutator on the Ythan estuary. C. oolutator can tolerate brief periods of
salinity below this level, as seen on the estuary in May. It was also found
experimentally that for moulting, growth and the survival of unfed animals,
salinities above 5%0 were necessary. This finding correlates with the few
animals at area C during the winter, and at area 0 in the summer, when the
salinity was 2-5/~.

It has thus been found that within the central part of the estuary the nature
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of the substrate is the principal factor controlling the distribution and
abundance of C. oolutator. Within an area of suitable substrate, C. oolutator
became abundant when the salinity rose above 5%0 and bred when the
salinity was greater than 7' 5 '~';o.Below 5 ;:';0 it was reduced in abundance and
was not found at all below 2 :'~o.Thus the effects of salinity can override sub-
strate selection in the upper part of an estuary, and salinity becomes the
'ecological master factor' controlling the animal's distribution and abundance.

I wish to thank Professor F. G. T. Holliday for his advice and encouragement, also
Mr A. Anderson for supplying rainfall data. This work was carried out during the
tenure of a Kilgour Senior Scholarship.
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ASPECTS OF OSMOTIC AND IONIC REGULA-
TION IN COROPHIUM VOLUTATOR (PALLAS)

By DONALD S. Mc LUSKY

Department of Biology, The University, Stirling, Scotland

(Text-figs. 1-7)

Experiments have been made to elucidate the problem of hyperosmotic regula-
tion in the mud-dwelling euryhaline amphipod, Corophium uolutator, The
animal produced urine hypo-osmotic to the blood when acclimatized to low
salinities, and isosmotic urine at salinities above 20 %0' The restricted permeable
areas of the cuticle have been localizedby silver staining. Over a range of salinities
from I to 35%0 C. uolutator was found to maintain Na ", K', Ca2~,CI--,more
concentrated than the medium, and Mg2t less concentrated. The importance of
these mechanisms in assisting hyperosmotic regulation is discussed.

INTRODUCTION

The mud-dwelling amphipod, Corophium oolutator (Pallas), is essentially a
brackish-water species, being found most commonly in estuaries, where its
range extends from marine to almost freshwater conditions. Segerstrale (1959)
and Ingle (1963) have summarized the data available on its life-cycle and
distribution. C. uolutator occurs abundantly on the Ythan estuary, Aberdeen-
shire, where a study has been made of its distribution (McLusky, 1968).
Animals were found in salinities 2-36%0' but were reduced in abundance
below 5%0' and breeding was noted only in salinities greater than 7'5%0' A
complementary experimental study (McLusky, 1967) showed that C. volutator
survived the salinity range 2-50%0' but moulted, and attained maximal
growth in 5-30%0' It was also found that C. volutator was a hyperosmotic
regulator, which in low salinities maintained its blood concentration hyper-
osmotic to the medium, and in salinities above 20 %0 tended towards isosmo-
ticity. The tissue tolerance range was delimited as 13-50%0'

Further experiments have been made to elucidate the mechanism of
hyperosmotic regulation in C. volutator, in particular, studies of urine con-
centration, permeability of the body surface, and ionic regulation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals were collected from the River Ythan, and maintained in tanks at
15%0 and at 10°C, supplied with mud from their natural habitat. Prior to
sampling, the animals were maintained in various dilutions of sea water,
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770 D. S. MCLUSKY

supplied with mud, for at least 48 h. The freezing-point of urine and blood
samples was determined using equipment based on that of Ramsay & Brown
(1955). Blood samples were collected as described by McLusky (1967). Other
methods are described in the relevant sections.

URINE CONCENTRATION

Samples of urine were collected by carefully drying off the individual
animal on an absorbent tissue, and then immersing the animal in paraffin, in a
watch-glass. A droplet of urine was observed to form at a small papilla at the
base of the znd antenna. This droplet was carefully collected into a fine
silica capillary. The freezing-point of the urine sample, and of a blood sample
collected from the same animal, were determined.
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Fig. I. Relationship of urine concentration to blood concentration in C. oolutator, in different
salinities; showing the differences between the urine concentration and blood concentration
in individual animals (.), and mean differences (0) (vertical lines indicate standard error).
The difference between blood concentration and the medium is shown by the dotted line.
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At 25 and 20%0' the urine produced was almost isosmotic with the blood
(Fig. I), the differences were not significant (P = < 0'4 in both salinities).
At salinities, 10, 6, 1'8%0, the urine was found to be hypo-osmotic to the
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blood, the differences were all significant (P = < 0'02 in all salinities). The
degree of hypo-osmoticity was greater at 1·8%0 than at 6%0' and at 10%0'
Whilst the medium was 1·8%0' the blood concentration was 14'5 ± 1·6%0' and
the urine concentration was II ± 1·6%0' Similarly, when the medium was
6 %0' the blood concentration was 15 ± 1%0' and the urine concentration
was 12 ± 1'5%0' A calculation of the coefficient oflinear correlation indicated
that as the blood concentration decreased, so the urine concentration also
decreased (R = 0'919°, P = < 0'001). This calculation also indicated that
at low blood concentrations, a greater difference between the blood and urine
concentrations occurred.

The brackish-water amphipods, Gammarus duebeni Lillejeborg and G.
Jasciatus Say, have been found to produce hypo-osmotic urine, the degree of
hypo-osmoticity varying with the species, and the medium to which they
were acclimated (Lockwood, 1961; Werntz, 1963). The pattern of regulation
noted in these gamrnarids is very similar to that noted in C. uolutator.

Potts (1954) has suggested that the formation of hypo-osmotic urine will
result in some saving in the energy expended in osmoregulation, but it is
likely that this saving will be very small in relation to the total energy budget.
Lockwood (1961) suggested that the formation of hypo-osmotic urine will
assist in the retention of ions within the body, and place less burden on the
mechanisms responsible for active uptake at the body surface. C. uolutator
ranges in size from 1 to 8 mm, and like all small animals has a large surface/
volume ratio-hence any mechanism which helped to retain ions within the
body, and maintain hyperosmotic conditions in the internal environment,
would be of value to the animal. It should be emphasized that some ions are
likely to be lost via the urine, for example when the blood was hyperosmotic
by 9 %0to a medium of 6%0' the urine was hypo-osmotic to the blood by 3%0'
and hyperosmotic to the medium by 6%0' Lockwood (1965) stated that: 'the
conservation of ions within the body by the production of hypotonic urine is
likely to be found to be a common feature of the smaller brackish water
crustacea', and the present findings lend support to this hypothesis.

PERMEABILITY

In a small brackish-water crustacean such as C. oolutator, any reduction in
the permeability of the surface will assist in the maintenance of hyperosmotic
conditions in the blood. Permeable areas of the cuticle of C. uolutator were
localized by means of a silver-staining technique, essentially the same as that
used by Croghan (1958) and Ralph (1967). The living animals were washed in
changes of distilled water to remove any adherent chloride, and then placed
in dilute silver nitrate solution for 5 min. They were then again carefully
washed in distilled water, and put into photographic developer (Suprol). This
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reduced any silver that had been taken up to black metallic silver. The prin-
ciple of this technique is that silver ions will diffuse into the permeable areas
of the cuticle and there be reduced by meeting halide ions (e.g. chloride) from
the blood. The precipitate is then developed to metallic silver.

Ventral patch

Fig. 2. C. uolutator, showing the gills and ventral patches, revealed by silver-staining, lateral
view (above) and ventral view (below).

This technique stained four pairs of gills attached to the bases of pereiopods
1-4. T-shaped patches were also revealed on the sterna of abdominal segments
2-7 (Fig. 2). Animals were examined from different locations on the Ythan
estuary, after maintenance in different salinity conditions, and of different
sizes. No consistent differences were found between animals of different sizes
or from different conditions, but it was found that certain individuals lacked
the stained T-patches. Hart (1930) commented on a current of water produced
by the pleopods of C. oolutator. It may be noted that the silver-stained areas
were all located on the ventral side of the animal, where this current passes
underneath the animal. It may be suggested that these areas of the cuticle and
the gills are permeable, to allow interchange of water, gases and ions. The
dorsal and lateral surfaces of the animal were never stained by this tech-
nique, which suggests that they are areas of reduced permeability. The
restriction of the permeable areas of the cuticle to certain confined areas on
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the ventral surface is Iikely to assist in the maintenance of hyperosmotic
internal conditions. The importance of restricted permeability to brackish-
water crustaceans for the maintenance of internal conditions has been em-
phasized by Shaw (1959), Smith (1967), and Rudy (1967).

IONIC REGULATION

A study has been made of the regulation of sodium, potassium, calcium,
magnesium, and chloride ions in animals acclimatized to salinities 1-35 loo.
Robertson (1959), Potts & Parry (1964) and Nicol (1967) have reviewed the
subject of ionic regulation in the crustacea, however most of the data is
available from animals maintained in sea water only. Dehnel & Carefoot
(1965) and Dehnel (1966) have studied ionic regulation in the estuarine
crabs, Hemigrapsus spp., which, like C. uolutator, maintain their blood hyper-
osmotic to the medium, and found that sodium, potassium, calcium and
chloride ions in animals in 0-100<10 sea water, were more concentrated than
the medium, whilst magnesium ion was less concentrated. De Leersnyder
(1967a, b) has made a comprehensive study of the hyper/hypo-osmotic
regulator, Eriocheir sinensis M-Ed., with similar results.

Blood samples were collected by a method similar to McLusky (1967),
except that the animal was not under paraffin. Up to 0·251'1. of blood could
be collected into a silica micropipette from an individual animal. This was
sufficient for the determination of one ion only. The volume of the blood
sample was determined by weighing an equal volume of de-ionized
water.

Cations were analysed using a Unicam SP 900 flame spectrophotometer.
For sodium analysis, the machine was used conventionally, with the blood
sample made up to ID ml, with de-ionized water. For analysis of potassium,
calcium and magnesium, for which the machine was less sensitive, and where
the concentration of ions in the blood was considerably lower, the conventional
atomizer and vaporizer were replaced by a hot chamber vaporizer devised by
Dr C. M. M. Begg of Aberdeen University. This vaporizer consisted of a
hypodermic needle set into a carburettor jet, which fitted into a brass cylinder,
around which was wound a heating element maintained at a constant tem-
perature. In the conventional atomizer and vaporizer, 92.5 % of the sample
ran away to waste; in the hot chamber vaporizer all of the sample was main-
tained as fine droplets, all of which passed to the burner, thus increasing the
sensitivity of the spectrophotometer by x 12·5. For potassium analysis the
blood sample was made up to ID ml. with de-ionized water, and for calcium
and magnesium to I ml. with de-ionized water.

For chloride ion analysis, the first method of Ramsay, Brown & Croghan
(1955) was used. A Beckman Expandomatic pH meter was used as a millivolt
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meter for the electro metric titration, performed on a plate of PTFE, in a
drop of acetic acid/acetone buffer solution.

In addition to the determination of the ionic content of the blood of
C. volutator determinations were also made of the ionic content of the sea-
water solutions that they had been living in, and of standard solutions.
The results of this analysis are presented in Figs. 3-7 and Table I. In all

figures the concentration of the ion (in milli-equivalents/litre) is plotted
against the salinity of the medium in which C. uolutator had been living.
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Fig. 3. The concentration of sodium ions in the blood of C. oolutator, maintained in various
salinities. Filled circles indicate the concentration of ions in individual animals, and the open
circles, the mean concentrations. The straight line indicates the concentration of ions in the
medium.

From Fig. 3 it can be seen that the concentration of the sodium ion in the
blood was consistently maintained above that of the sea water, maintaining a
difference of 33 m-equiv.jl. at 35~~0,and 105 m-equiv.rl. at 5%0' The con-
centration of potassium (Fig. 4) was maintained well above that of sea Water.
At 30%°' C. oolutator blood contained 17'7 m-equiv.rl., whilst sea water had
8·6 m-equiv.rl., and at 5%0 the blood contained 10'3 m-equiv./l., whilst sea
water had 1'4 m-equiv.rl. Like sodium and potassium, calcium (Fig. 5) was
maintained consistently more concentrated than sea water-a difference of
2·6 m-equiv.rl, at 30%0, and 3·6 m-equiv./l. at 5%0' Magnesium (Fig. 6) was
maintained at a consistently lower concentration in the blood than sea
water; in 30%°' whilst sea water contained 92 m-equiv.rl., the blood of
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c. uolutator had 61·4 m-equiv. I., and at 5""", sea water had 15m-equiv.jl.
whilst the blood had 6'0 m-equiv. I.
The analysis of chloride ions (Fig. 7) showed a similar pattern of regulation

to that of sodium. The blood at 30""" was 28 m-equiv. 'I. more concentrated
than sea water, and 76 m-equiv. I. more concentrated at 5";,,,.

20
SalinIty (%0 NaCI)

Frg. 4. The concentration of potassium ions in the blood of C. oolutator, maintained in various
salinities. Explanation as Fig. 3.
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Fig. 5. The concentration of calcium ions in the blood of C. oolutator, maintained in various
salinities. Explanation as Fig. 3.
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These analyses of blood are collated in Table I. When the relative ionic
composition of the blood is compared with that of sea water, it may be seen
that sodium ions and calcium ions are slightly more concentrated, potassium
ions markedly more concentrated, and magnesium ions considerably less
concentrated in the blood than in sea water. The ratio of calcium ions only
changed slightly over the range of salinities, however sodium ions and potas-
sium ions were more concentrated at low salinities, and magnesium ions were
less concentrated at low salinities.
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Fig. 6. The concentration of magnesium ions in the blood of C. oolutator, maintained in
various salinities. Explanation as Fig. 3.

These results showed a strong increase of potassium ion concentration in
the blood of C. volutator relative to the medium, a slight increase of sodium
ions, calcium ions, and chloride ions, and a strong decrease in magnesium ion
concentration. This pattern of regulation, and the relative ionic content is
similar to that noted for other crustaceans (Robertson, 1959; Nicol, 1967).
The concentration of potassium ions was rather high, which may well be due
to the fact that whole blood was used for the analyses, and breakdown of any
cells contained in it may elevate the potassium ion concentration (Potts &
Parry, 1964).

It has already been noted that C. volutator is a hyperosmotic regulator,
maintaining its blood markedly more concentrated than the medium at low
salinities, and tending towards isosmoticity at high salinities. The same
pattern was noted for sodium, potassium, calcium, and chloride ions, which
were all more hypertonic at low salinities, than at high salinities. Magnesium
ion was always less concentrated in the blood than in sea water. Similar
patterns of hypertonic regulation of sodium, potassium, calcium and chloride
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ions, and hypotonic regulation of magnesium ion have been found in estuarine
Hemigrapsid crabs (Dehnel & Carefoot, 1965; Dehnel, 1966).

When summation is made of the ions found in this analysis (Table I), and
compared with the osmotic concentration of the blood as determined by
freezing-point studies (McLusky, 1967), a discrepancy is found at 5 and 10%0'
and to a lesser extent at IS";'", whilst at 2O-3S:'{,,, the sum of the ionic con-
centrations adequately accounts for the observed osmotic concentrations. An
estimate of the sulphate ion concentration has been included in the anion
total, using the value 40 m-equiv.l. (Nicol, 1967).
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Fig. 7. The concentration of chloride ions in the blood of C. volutator, maintained in various
salinities. Explanation as Fig. 3.
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Dehnel (1966) noted a discrepancy between osmotic pressure and sodium
ion concentration of the blood of Hemigrapsus nudus, and suggested that the
protein content of the blood may change with changes of salinity, and
account for the discrepancy noted. Sutcliffe (1961), in the caddis fly larva,
Limnephilus affinis Curtis, which is a hypotonic regulator, found a marked
discrepancy between osmotic pressure and the ionic content of the blood as
determined by conductivity measurements, in animals maintained in certain
salinities only. He suggested that the increase in the concentration of the
non-electrolyte fraction may be brought about by the liberation of osmoti-
cally active substances into the haemolymph, perhaps due to the mobiliza-
tion of amino acids from a protein reservoir. A significant rise in blood
protein in crayfish in 50% sea water, compared to those in fresh water, has
been found by Sharma (1968), who has suggested that this rise may contribute
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to a rise in the osmotic pressure of the blood. Gilbert (19S9a, b) found in
shore crabs of different sizes which were maintained in the same salinity, a
discrepancy between the ionic composition and the total osmotic pressure of
the blood. He postulated that this discrepancy was due to non-electrolytes,
and subsequently found (Gilbert, 19S9c) that the concentration of non-
protein nitrogen in the blood was inversely proportional to the concentration
of ions. As one fraction increased in concentration, so the other decreased, in
such a manner that the total osmotic pressure remained constant. Drilhon-
Courtois (1934) also found in individual crabs that blood protein increased as
the ionic concentration decreased. Horn & Kerr (1963) have analysed the
haemolymph protein concentration of adult blue crabs, and summarized the
data available from other Decapoda.

From the published record it is reasonable to postulate that the dis-
crepancy noted in C. uolutator between the total ionic composition and the
osmotic pressure of the blood, of animals maintained in salinities below
15%0' is due to non-electrolytes. A thin-layer chromatogram performed on the
combined blood of ten individual C. volutator, has shown that amino acids
are present in the blood, however quantitative results are not yet available,
due to the extremely small volume of blood in an individual animal.

DISCUSSION

These three approaches to the problem of the maintenance of hyperosmotic
conditions in the blood of C. volutator have indicated that in salinities of
20 %0 and upwards, as the osmotic pressure of the blood tended towards isosmo-
ticity with the medium, C. volutator produced urine isosmotic to the blood,
and the osmotic pressure of the blood was adequately accounted for by the
concentrations of inorganic ions found. In salinities below 20 %0' as the blood
became hyperosmotic to the medium, so urine hypo-osmotic to the blood was
produced, and the urine appeared to be produced in larger volumes than at
higher salinities. In lower salinities, the concentration of ions increased, and
accounted for the majority of the hyperosmoticity of the blood, but a dis-
crepancy was noted, especially below 10%0' which it may be postulated was
due to amino acids or other non-electrolytes. Sutcliffe's (1961) suggestion that
an increase in the non-electrolyte fraction could be due to the mobilization
of amino acids from a protein reservoir is of particular interest in this respect,
as are the findings of Sharma (1968) that a significant rise in blood protein
and a shift towards ureotelism occurred in crayfish under osmotic stress.

The permeable areas of the cuticle were found to be confined to certain
ventral patches and the gills. This restriction of the permeable areas of the
cuticle may assist in the maintenance of internal hyperosmotic conditions.
The generalization of Smith (1967), based on that of Lockwood (1965), that:
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'the conservation of ions within the body by the production of hypotonic
urine is likely to be found in those brackish and freshwater crustaceans which
combine a high rate of water turnover with a significant reduction in the
salt-permeability of the body surface', has found support in this study.
It has already been suggested (McLusky, 1967) that hyperosmotic regula-

tion allowed an animal to live in a wide range of external salinity conditions,
and permitted it to fully exploit the nutritionally rich estuarine habitat. To
assist in maintaining hyperosmotic conditions, C. uolutator has only limited
areas of surface permeability, and in low salinities it produces urine hypo-
osmotic to the blood. The formation of hypo-osmotic urine will in part
relieve the mechanism for the uptake of ions, whether it be at the body surface,
or via the intestine. The ions taken up have been shown to be regulated in
a manner comparable with other brackish-water crustaceans.

This study was begun at the University of Aberdeen, and completed at the Univer-
sity of Stirling. I should like to thank Professor F. G. T. Holliday, Dr C. M. M. Begg
and Or R. Ralph for their advice and criticism. The work was carried out during the
tenure of a Kilgour Senior Scholarship.
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THE OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF COROPHIUM
VOL UTA TOR IN RELATION TO SALINITY

DONALD S. McLUSKY

Department of Biology, The University, Stirling, Scotland

(Received 10 October 1968)

Abstract-I. The oxygen consumption of Corophium volutator, a mud-dwel-
ling euryhaline amphipod, has been measured using microvolumetric respiro-
meters.

2. Comparison was made of animals of the same size, at the same level of
activity, at 10°C, acclimatized to salinities 1, 10, 20 and 30%.

3. No significant differences were found in oxygen consumption, between
animals in different salinities.

4. In all salinities a logarithmic relationship was noted between oxygen
consumption and dry weight.

S. These findings, in conjunction with previous findings, are discussed in
relation to the energy requirements of osmoregulation, with particular regard
to the conservation of energy by the production of hypo-osmotic urine, the
suggested uptake of ions from food, and the possibility of a shift in the energy
requirements of different metabolic processes under osmotic stress, perhaps
from growth into osmoregulation.

INTRODUCTION

PREVIOUSstudies of the effects of salinity on the mud-dwelling euryhaline amphi-
pod, Corophium volutator (Pallas), have shown that, if fed, it survived salinities in
the range 2-50%0 and underwent frequent moulting and attained maximal growth
in salinities 5-30%0' It has also been found that the blood concentration was almost
isosmotic to the medium in salinities above 20%0 and maintained increasingly
hyperosmotic to the medium below 20%0 (McLusky, 1967). On the Ythan estuary
(Aberdeenshire) it has been found that the critical minimum salinity limiting its
distribution was 2%0(McLusky, 1968a). A study of ionic regulation has shown that
regulation of inorganic ions largely accounted for hyperosmotic regulation of the
blood, the retention of ions being assisted by a reduction in the permeable areas of
the cuticle. Itwas also noted that C. volutator produced urine hypo-osmotic to the
blood when acclimatized to media below 20%0 (McLusky, 1968b). The retention
of inorganic ions in the blood must be assisted by the production of urine hypo-
osmotic to it, however the urine concentration was also markedly hyperosmotic to
the medium. It may therefore be suggested that C. oolutator must take up ions
from the environment. During survival experiments, it was noted that animals
supplied with mud (their normal food) survived the salinity range 2-50%0' but
those without any substrate at all or with sterile sand substituted for the mud
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survived the salinity range 7·5-47·)",", (\[cLusky, 1%7). It may he postulated that
food is necessary in C. colutator for maintaining hyperosrnotic conditions in the
blood, either as a direct source of ions via the gut or as an energy source for the
active uptake of ions at the hody surface. If food is n{'cessary as an energy source,
it is likely that the uptake of ions for osmorezulatinn will he reflected in an increase
in the metaholism of (". tolutator under osmotic stress, and that this increase in
metabolism will he expressed hy a change in oxygen consumption in relation to
salinity, provided that there is no shift in the oxygen requirements between different
metabolic processes of the animal. For example, it might he that under osmotic
stress, cnrr!..'y could he diverted from gonad maturation into osmoregulation.

The extensive literature on the effects of salinity 011 respiration presents a
conflicting picture. 'Iany authors (Schwabe, I'JB. for Carrinus ; Peters, 1935;
Flernister Se Flemister, 1951; Lofts, 1956; Rao, 195H; Dchnel, 1960; Lance, 1965;
Ramamurthi, 19(7) have found that oxygen consumption was increased under
conditions of osmotic st res..., :\Iadanmohanrao & Parnpapathirao (1962) noted
lowest oxygen consumption in medium of adaptiltilln. in spite of osmotic stress.
Krogh (1939) and Potts & Parry (1964) have postulated that any change that would
occur due to osmotic stress would he small. and many authors (Schwabe, 1933, for
Eriocheir ; Gilchrist. 1956; Suomalaincn. 1956; Fra;lkl'nherg & Hurbanck, 1963;
Holliday et a/., 1964; Eltringham. 19M; "cFariand & Pickens. 1965; Palmer,
1(68) have found no significant changes in respiration rate which may he correlated
with salinity, Gross (1957) and Duncan & Klekowski (1%7) have pointed to the
effects of salinity on the locomotory activity of an animal ami suggest that certain
observed changes in respiration rate in relation to salinity arc due to changes in
activity. The importance of activity in relation to oxygen consumption has been
emphasized by McFarland & Pickens (1965). Xewell & :'\orthnoft (11J(17) and Hal-
crow & Boyd (1967),

In the present study an attempt has been made to induce a continual locomotory
activity, and to measure the oxygen consumption of animals at a constant level of
activity, acclimatized to different salinities, Anaestheucs were not used, since these
may induce sub-basal oxygen consumption levels, or m ..y selectively depress only
certain metabolic processes of the an irnal.

MATERIALS A~I> :\fETIIOJ)S
Animals were collected fmm the- Ythan estuarv, Abrrdrt'n!lhirr, and transported to

stock tanks, supplied with mud and water (1,;·,20",.,) (rom thcrr naturul habi tilt. and main-
tained at J()"C, The animals WNe kept III the fnnk!! for nt IrlI~f n forulI!!h!. to extinguish
any tidal rhythm (:\'Iorl(an. 1965) which may have affected OXH(.·n n>l1811mptiun (Wieser,
1962). They were maintained prior to oXYJI'enconaumption nU'II!1urc'mrntli 111 experimental
salinities (I, 10. 20, 30":.,; at 10"<..:), lIuppht'd with mud for JO daYlI,

Oxygen consumption was measured uaing micwvfllumt'trir rellpirnmC."tl'rM (supplied by
Mark Co.). to the design uf Scholandt'r & I\'('f8e-1l 095H). folJoWtnlC ttlt' Il'chnillUI' of Sehol-
ander ttl al. (1952). Standard rC."action "ials were ulled, and CO. waa uhllnrht'd with 20%
KOH on Whatman No. 40 filtC."rpaper, All measuremenb w!'re mad!' with th(' r('spiro-
meters immersed in a constant-temperature watrr-bath At lOt IH)2 c. Two th('rmo-
barometric blanks, with 1 ml uf medium in each, were maintainf'd, The animal. in the
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respirometers were in 1 ml of medium. The respirometers were shaken concentrically at
a rate of 30 shakes/min, to maintain equilibrium of the liquid and gas phases (Scholander
et al., 1952; Scholander & Iversen, 1958), and to induce a continual swimming activity in
C. oolutator . "Resting" or "routine" (Fry, 1957) metabolism was measured by leaving the
respirometers still, except for periods of equilibration.

Animals were dried at 105"C for 24 hr, allowed to cool and weighed. Results are
expressed at S.T.P. in units of fLl 02/mg dry wt. per hr.

RESULTS

It was found in all salinities (1, 10, 20, 30%0) that the oxygen consumption of
active animals was logarithmically related to the weight of the animal (Figs. 1, 2,
3, 4). The statistical treatment of the data, the equations of the regression lines
and the correlation coefficients are presented in Table 1.
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FIG. 1. The oxygen consumption in relation to dry wt. of C. volutator at
10°C and 1%0'

This exponential relationship was first demonstrated by Zeuthen (1947) and
has since been frequently confirmed (Nicol, 1967; McFarland & Pickens, 1965;
Newell & Northcroft, 1967). .

When the oxygen consumption of all the active animals was compared with the
salinity of the medium (Fig. 5), it was found that the oxygen consumption of
animals at 20%0 was significantly different (at the 98 per cent level) from that of
animals at 1, 10 or 30%0' However oxygen consumption per unit of weight is not a
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FIG. 4. The oxygen consumption in relation to dry wt. of C. volutator at
10°C and 30%0'

TARLE 1-0XYGF.N CONSUMPTION OF C. volutator IN RELATION TO WEIGHT AND SALINITY

Correlation
NaCl %0 y = a+b» n coefficient

1 y = 1·933-Q·818x 22 -0'581
10 y = l'981-Q'758x 40 -0,603
20 y = 1·989-Q·961x 32 -0'532
30 y = 1·976-Q·782x 37 -0,723

valid basis for comparison (Gilchrist, 1956), and if comparison is made of animals
of similar dry weights, these differences largely disappeared. With animals all
weighing less than 0·50 mg (Fig. 6), no significant differences between animals in
different media were found. With animals 0·55-0·95 mg (Fig. 7) the only signifi-
cant difference (at the 98 per cent level) noted was between animals at 10 and 20%0;
there were no significant differences between animals at 1 and 10, 1 and 20 or 20
and 30%0' With animals greater than 1·0 mg (Fig. 8) no significant differences were
found. Despite the result of animals 0·55-0·95 mg at 10%0 compared to 20%0' it
is seen that in general there were no significant differences between animals
acclimatized to different salinities.
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FIG. 7. The oxygen consumption of active C. oolutator 0·55--0·95 mg dry wt., in
relation to salinity. Square indicates mean; vertical lines indicate standard error.
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Animals at rest, which were not shaken and ';0 stimulated to constant activity,
displayed only spontaneous activity and showed a lower level of oxygen consump-
tion, 1Tl relation to the lower level of activitv (Fig, Ii). The oXYI.!'{'nconsumption of
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FI(;,9, Th,' oXY~('1l,oll'lIrnpltoll of i ', ""!lIfnf", "ot II.. llI< ...1 to, ontlllllllilldi\'ity
(1.(', at n'M!) an rclauon to suluutv. SqWHI' ind .. all', 111"'"1, \nlHUI IlIlI'~ mdicntc

Mhllldard • r ror .

animals of all sizes at 20""" was siJ.:llitirant Iy IO\\Tr (at t hr 'JIJ Jl('r cent level) than
that of animals at I or 10""", hut not sigllltic;tllth' dilh-rent [rom those lit 30~:>o'
However. as with the continuously active animals, tlll'\ dith-rcru-c was not found
when comparison was made of animals of similar sizl's, I t was also found with
the spontaneously active animals that there \\;IS no linear or IOJ.:arithlllic relation-
ship between weight and OXYJ.:CIIconsumption. It has 1)('('11 noted (:\lcadows &
Reid, 19(6) that larger animals sw irn more f rl"qIIl'lI t Iv. and it llIay he suggested that
this increased activity pattern, which was also nott~d ill the l'Xpt'rirnelital animals,
increased the oxygen consumption of the I"rlo{t'auimals and masked the logarithmic
relationship of Zeuthen ()CHi), noted ill animals at a "talltlanl adi,ity,

Thamdrup ()I)35) measured the OXYJ.:t"1lconsumpuon of t ', rolutator, in sea
water, at 2, 10, 20 and 2'1 C. At 10 (' ht, noted tht" value of flI"' 1111()z/kg wet
wt. per hr. Considering wet weight as fin' tum's dry \\('i~ht (Butterworth, 1965),
this may he converted to 1,2 III 0zmg dry wt. per hr. \\ hidl Illay 11(' ('(""pared with
the results from the present !ltlldy at 30""" of 2'4><III {)z 11110{ dry wI. per hr "active"
or 0,93 ILl ()2img dry wt, per hr "n's!", Whell !ht'St, rt'SliltS from (', T'O/ilill/or are
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compared with those from
broadly similar:

C/upea harengus (larva)
Limnoria

other marine animals, it may be seen that they are

Euphausia pacifica

2·5-2·3 pi 02/mg dry wt. per hr (Holliday et al., 1964);
1·853-1·253 pi 02/mg dry wt. per hr (Eltringham,
1965) ;
1·47 pi 02/mg dry wt. per hr (Lasker, 1966).

DISCUSSION
It has been found that when comparison was made of the effects of salinity on

respiration of C. oolutator of similar sizes, at the same level of activity, no
significant differences were noted between animals acclimated to different salinities.
Three hypotheses may be made from these findings: either food is necessary as a
direct supply of inorganic ions, or the metabolic cost of osmoregulation is nil, or
a shift of energy requirements occurs from one metabolic process to another.

Nagel (1934) demonstrated active uptake of ions at the body surface by changing
a hyperosrnotic animal from a dilute medium to a more concentrated medium,
which was still less concentrated than the original blood concentration, and found
an increase in the osmotic pressure of the blood, suggesting active uptake of ions.
I have repeated this experiment on C. uolutator, by changing them from a medium
of 3j:,,, to one of IO%w These experiments were performed on animals fed and
unfed, prior to and during the experiments. It was found in all animals that the
mean blood concentration increased from 12%0 to 16%" within 3 hr, and no signifi-
cant differences in the rate of change were found between fed and unfed animals.
This finding leads to the conclusion that active uptake of ions may be accomplished
without food.

There remains, however, the finding (Mcl.usky, 1967) that the range of salini-
ties survived was increased, especially at low salinities, when the animals were
supplied with food. When comparing the results of these experiments, it is
necessary to consider the time scale, the adaptation to a salinity increase was
completed in 3 hr, whereas the survival experiment was made over a period in
excess of 500 hr. It is seen that food is necessary for long-term survival at low
salinities, but that short-term uptake of ions and maintenance of hyperosmotic
conditions may be accomplished without direct feeding, and that the energy
reserves of the animal are adequate to cope with the uptake of inorganic ions.

I t has already been noted that the optimal salinity range for maximal growth
was smaller than the range of salinities tolerated (McLusky, 1967). Itmay be that
in low salinities, under osmotic stress, that the animal is able to survive, and no
changes in oxygen consumption are noted, because a metabolic shift occurs within
the animal, and energy is diverted from growth to assist in osmoregulation. Thus
the energy requirements for osmoregulatory processes would be increased under
osmotic stress, but no overt change in oxygen consumption could be detected.

It has been noted that C. vo/utator produces urine hypo-osmotic to the blood
under conditions of osmotic stress, and the demonstration of Potts (1954) that
the production of urine hypo-osmotic to the blood, even if more concentrated than
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the medium. can greatly reduce the osmotic work of an animal leads to a partial
explanation for the lack of any change in oxygen consumption in different salini-
ties. Food. as a direct supply of ions for long-term survival at low salinities, would
also minimize the metabolic cost of osmoregulation. hy minimizing the need for
active uptake of ions at the body surface.

Oglesby (1965) suggested that in Xereis limnicola the production of hypo-osmotic
urine and a supply of ions via the food were important factors in osmoregulation, and
a similar suggestion Illay he made for C. tolutator, explaining the lack of any change
in respiration rate in relation to salinity. The lack of any overt change in respiration
rate may. however. conceal a shift of energy requirements within the animal.
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